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POCIKC tftruimS-Cbas* l»-roimffit. Pf*r*w« **W m »J 
Aev ififfHeJ CvMMUta pi"»m*l»|«**cb m  j
Mtta»-irr |*f«.r*«*’s H t f*W  C*»feJ.a »•■»
Ef^al It* c M* V»*i!w d 1 P I e f*> •  I * e acusi'ufs t®;
H»«, «f i.ti '■•(sW' Attwtsca«^i«*rfh <4 iKCviU«lwtiH*> ctW 0»f, 
U U k." ■»«'■ ____
tu a  IV U M  .  ,.« « » .l • • •  ' “ V u  \ ) „  C too«il o l|
e»*wfli* b» Im MW«iA by i.,*,, W T».»tv*to S«40d«r.
raUel tihai«A «f‘ A tanwlian eaUruai aflaW*;
Uwfw by »«4b N«**tb V»fl Nam:ii«>tir»r«*ii icfW«A U nwr# w a =
and Use t'nuwl Slaie* atW III alMWwejirtnl ouUuitoi a « n 4 a w
lift a> wF«t)i»alwini |.itt»«rcn<fl.|eo«dUkj*if f «  a ccawUrr ana 
Ht aaW tbc waicfwe, t*  imi *c»«a.l ol s»bal Uie i^uf«ce 
f o r m a l  arml»U<e afif«m«iit,kif rvrBli might W fBliicr Utao 
ifMWkl bt iiiWer Use au*pw« ol j a apecAlc prm*»al*
Ibe JnlettialM'mal Conirsil Osm* The ipokeiman laW that U 
inuikMi on W t  Nini, of mhichjihc ijsfffh bed iK^n inWfprHea 
Canada U a mrmlart a» a profmsal by China, It a at
In t f tn a t io n a l miirrsiiinninol tunwlting that It had been 
• wwAA. IW"«etA«l tec .<M a(4t&'..i*|ee:t«A« ... , . ■. • t  ̂ ^
Arawalt and ft* arrangrmeolt The ttfech wai read ^  Veb 
for the South Vlrtnamtte in ft  ant Minuter TelUet. Mr. 
rhoo*^ Ih^ir cmn fotrn of gov**Pr>rM>n bed the ilUt
BUDGH SmWN 
NEXT MONDAY
Dftails cl K.fW*«a’t IS®I
bWgci aiil he rrffaled to 
r ijy  iw in ril ^ * 1  MstWajf, 
PcaitSifte fm  |iif»*ftl»5wa t4 
tis* t*Wgn if M.ar IS. but be* 
ca«**« It laSb *» a bunday bhu 
ff-ar the Af'tdtot' hai been ea* 
trcisMi te SAay It . ^hm  the 
IfWiet « iU f ceette fmal 
f^Miwa aptemat 
Cflf ha9 frffeiali *iU  be 
haul as mi*th m  futa! trsi* 
i*»Rt th.ii ne«li and bwdgel 
dfliil* »iU be a ek»ietF* 
guarded taereS waUl fteat 
M«*Waj-.
bee;.^ ftC - k te *  akbed «  be a b .ili«  ^
k m  m i be aev«f*l «W»w * 2
wspmtsBwat p-’ejeetii alreaiiy ifd^ •»-.»a-..S"w a* *mmmf
*»r<fcw«d W  twrter*
%a be swatipiA 'beciaMs* leArfW' ^  rspmanw «!«« aaawa* 
fmaaral »'«•* wm'̂ m mm aastrw laapaywa aspaeaswate * * .. 9 m ii»  «««»*
la iWsi.t»« id Jl* 'iKnfstal m4 td K.JiijaA, toa
fire 'ieiaiWe b>4aaa Pbatrs r*..''Slr-, I4addtd $aW the 'MP®e laa*
wMkateia*.^*G«*«,w^«eae* 
m m l bylaw a»A the 
a ^  brwlge ie|!^feii»«i bylaw
cA' «> vernm  w m  m  
Ae«lr«i im  i*r««e m M  mdx. 
CSij mmmd AerWed mm to m% 
I tiw klSiW j f ia ^ r t ’
.■§ ;̂mxm are
Tame Budget By Callaghan 
After Fears Of Tough Taxes
Kenyatta Picks 
New Cabinet
'Inept' Hospital Treatment 
Blamed In Youth's Death
NAIROBI tReotfni -  The
Kenya gotenimfni aimoaneed a 
new cabinet ftWae. a(ipciiflting 
Coimrr foreign mlnhter Joteph 
Murumbi at vice«pfctidenl In 
tucrettktn to kfiHt Ogtnga Od 
Inga.
A«*liiar.t Agrlrulture Mtnfiteif 
J, N. C. Otogo was appointed 
mlnulet of information and 
brt»difaAlili>gj gaiAagliui IkiiMAigKWiwaRtagWwtBĵeswpai' ./'w-gMeA™.* fŝîMgv.'fle.êweweeeMgitv'
Achlvng Oneko, who retlgntd 
from the ruling Kenya African 
National Urtkm to |oln Odiga In 
oppoilng PretWcnt Jomo Ken* 
yatta.
Odlnga reitgned the cotmlry’a 
vice pretldcncv lait month loon 
after toeing removed at deputy 
pretidenl of KANU.
and are aU®»«i to mnaw ot*a bar goteniment mammmA to* 
t  p.m. FrWays. fAay an ii*cre*s* to 40 per ««l.
SS in the taa on cmrpora* 
th m  m t ea««|d, ft«m |i*{ltoBi bat sparfd lbe n a t io o ^  
tlrn m  regXttoB, *®y meigmm la petKwal
u' - f-.X.r..iT.mfr..4ItfL-«i. t̂ot-tw'ie laaet and 00 fepeer, to*to »w r e e ^  li^oor,
lit hkt to *a repral*€dl Bi'ttons. feanisg i»w t«»M m  
|»|| ’*sa»e ris»jni leguiapMu a  j those H«n». h ^  f^had to 
Uhe nsy. It ftls. hBwccer. iheit»« *toei a«4 ifibacco thopt' 
ffgulatU wa* a t*4sry matter | to *m ;k m* brfw* havtjif t« pay 
•ad ’ that City cw<*t'd thwiSdlnw* t**«* «  Shtiti,. 
have tart cItoMr* in the matter.\ The t n e r e a  t t a  tw f* an- 
The commMtef alw recfflm*' i®ttRC*d ti» the Mottta of Com* 
e ^ p t m i  to theimoni by tomea CaUa^iaa. the 
prrawt Mumtcjpal Act be granPfchaaeetWc of iht eacttoquer. toj 
id OB a '’eta*.! ik *i»p“  l*#»i*-.'hii bwdfel.
ck»i&* ifiii'K'ifejoi ate ’̂ C*il*«h*r.t alto Mid that â  
t»re»um*Hr rnJoicfd fw Uw'2<y-t*tr-<ent ta« 00 gambling. 
protettloB ol mer«ha»l». d »ak!.'. which had beta flftl a«t»un«d 
WMl it leenu MiaBecrn*ry tajln March at tteodtof, will ba* 
leep toem »  effrct for a claat^cwa# effecttw Oct. t i .  A It* 
I shop not wasung toem.. 'rrtumg tax on gambling ettab* 
The cwimiitee fnuritod u'Hihmerslt luch a* caiUtoi goet
bt mrlructed to 
of ’’claitet td ihops upMi‘ *ncre had been prtdictmia
whkh the policy emM be ^
ed pending c«unc«rii a)4 ‘(UNat, s C.200.000,000 «|#00.§00,O00i in ta.* 
Mayw n. I*. Parlumon lup-'tocreaiei.
t a x  rMTIANOKO 
raying other DC Callaghan a l t o  announced
there wtmld be t»o Increare in
V A N C O U V E R  ICP» -  A 
■urgtoo teittfied Monday that 
Inept operation of the Vancouver 
General Ho!>pdars hyiwrbaric 
chamber may have lauactl the 
gat gangrene death of a motor* 
cyclist.
Dr. William George Trx.ip 
wai letUfying at the coroner** 
innueat Into the death of I7*year- 
oM Siebert Damian.
The youth (suffered n com* 
pound leg frntMure when his 
motorcycle collideil with a car 
April 12. He was transferred 
from 8 t, I’nul's hosfiital after 
develoulng severe gas gangrene 
In the injured leg.
He died dcsiilte treatment In 
the *|)eelul ehamtser, which
ghct the patient high*prcs*ure 
oxygen treatment to itop the 
spread of gangrene.
Dr. Trapp said the youth re* 
sponded to hybcrlMirtc tre«ln»ent 
psiee, then dUd after a bout 
of vomiting when there war only 
one attendant present.
"There were an Inadequate 
number of attendant*,” the doc* 
tor said .
" If the chamber had been 
l»ctter*stBffcd we would have 
had a t>etter result."
Dr. Trapp »ald only three per­
sons have taken the testa re* 
quircd to work in the hybcr* 
baric chamber.
The Inqucit wa* adjourned to 
Monday.
I Loved Him, f Still love Him,
Car Insurance 
Probe Opens
VICTORIA (CPI ~  A 1«,080- 
name petition calling for gov* 
ernment-operaled car Insurance 
was the llr*t submUslon Mon­
day at the opening Kcsslnn of Ute 
provincial royal coinmlHslon on 
auto Insurance.
F, J, Devi* of Victoria, who 
organized the |>rovince * wide 
iiotltlon with Thomas Moran and 
Howard Mitchell, also of Vic­
toria, appealed to commission 
chairman Mr, Justice R, A. D. 
Wootton for legal guidance.
"I am a layman and appear­
ing as ordinary iMsrson to state 
a case for I 6,(K)0 other ordinary 
citizens and we were not ex*
All W'Cfw aĵ wuveA by toxpoyv 
ers jfl Use pat‘1 l.w® y^ra» m4. 
tisc-m viatos »«» rxi^atocA m •  
dkiaiicA rtiwri to m
p a t to toe km pm d't buaiA «f 
tfvsstoes.,
<|*eiU«g Airptily liwu Ih» 
'PMt Ito mmAi
A Lot Done That Was Not Visible'
Defence minsel Godfrey Hell* 
IK’rn ojicned his lino of quos 
I toning about the death of EkI 
ward Evans, the 17 * year • old 
.youth«Br,Ady«AdnUUia«kUUiigi
T IIK fT  INTKNDKD
Hrndy's .dory was that Eviuis 
wttj >1 homoNcxuul and he lured 
him to the hmme where he lived 
wnh hlH mihtrcs* to rob him, 




ter Pearscm I* to t*U today how
file came Into hU office—and, 
poeilbty, why It stayed there 
for IG mcHiths.
HU explanation. promUed In 
the Common* Monday night by 
External Affair* Minuter Mar­
tin. could affect what shape* up 
a* one of the closest voting 
tesU to face the minority Lib­
eral government.
The vote U due by 8:15 p.m 
EOT.
The Conservatives spotlighted 
Mr. Pearton’s alleged handling 
of the flic on the German blonde 
with a motion crhiclzlng the ad* 
mlnUtratlon for ". . . having 
the RCMP provide Information 
to the government as to the past 
conduct of all members of Par­
liament gcncrallv—a course of 
action which would destroy the 
lndc|)cndcncc of all members 
and undermine the Institution of 
Parliament."
Mr, Martin askcil MPs not to 
come to a decision until they 
hear from Mr. Pearson, who 
wa* at home with the flu.
m *  toat pr««f«M. U betog naadie 
ropiisty oxid I iire** toat ilse 
wetltog dtewlat* ead ipprifl* 
raitoe* h i « toewptal ore reesf* 
ituieid IB liW' xwla
at ttw tttoit diltmdi to prefiare. 
The drgrew of fotoedtoatooi 
wiiirli touti be wcbieviiil bet'wwm 
MTtdtorl*. romuttaiits, iiMfit.tal 
UKi DCftlS hat 1 0  be witoMted 
to be bebeved," b# *.Md.
"Worfctof drtwiiMpi sod «pKO 
Hk'tttoot we are bopeful of mm* 
thst BCHIS would accept lbe = |dfyim by toe latter part of tba 
plant at a workable propoiitioii.ltummrr. and tf all foe* well w« 
Dm* ta il*«lf entailed a tot of!hop* that the miattter wiU aw 
work 00 the port td our arch)-|ilKMrtt« u* to »» to tender later 
lee-j and bcwtetol ttaff. ilht* year, with
a January thU year w* 
were aulhorued by Eric Mar- 
tin, mmuler cd health service*
Mid hotpiUl laturanc*. to tn*
tiruct our architect to proceed ,ue rnuit be iMTpared and 
to working drawings. TT^ f f t f m *  tcrviee* k»caied in the an*
PC* and other tnd.lrutklaig. •*-
It was in Maieb. itSS, that 
money lefemMluisu were! 
approved, and I must assume i 
tost cont'em is betng vtoced that 
wemtagly nothing has taeeft done 
siare tliat dal* This i* m  m. 
||eiw-ee« March. IMA and De­
cember. IMS. a kA was don* Otot 
w not vtiltet* to the public 
" It wo* to thu period toat tb* 
ceebmtoary sketch pfohs were 
f»*«y ttckfd into shape and 
many detail* setltod to ordee
’the surtax 00 hlgh-brackrt In 
icomc», ito the purchase tax, mt 
, cuitoni* and revenue duties on 
;lnitxjtted gcwd* or on the an* 
inusl road tax i>aid by automm 
bile owner*.
He said a selective emidoy 
ment lax. or payroll lax sys­
tem, will be introduced. This Is 
aimed at employers who hoard 
§C§fpg. fittopt,. Ifey.. 
unne^ed workers during slack 
periods through fear of being 
short • handed when production 
rise*.
Immediate Firet Phase Of Plan
JAMES CALLAGHAN 
. . . » # (  oa tong b
Taxe* tw« em|4o>ment In vi«. :* - , _ .
twMldtng and icrvlce* induilrie*  ̂ f ' t o e a t e d-luch as laundrle*. filling »la- mr«ccmcnt at )el h«t I  emph* jlocatcd
tkm* and dry cleaning ettab- 
lithmeoli—will be higher than 
thou* In the manufactui Ing *ec- 
toift.
The weekly rates of taxatimv. 
he said, will t>e 2d thUling«
<$3,901 for each man and 12 
shillings sixiienre lll.M * for 
each woman or boy. Girl* will 
be lax^  at e i g h t  thllllhgt 
( |l .20>.
The differential is to per. 
martft Industry to biro morowWSSPwWwwwgs i«.* irar-.'iti.FXce{F*yiw,.*rWTw3r-J*.
women, boys and girts, instead 
of scarce manpower.
Self-employed persons will be 
exempt from the payroll tax
It U  a view to 
*tru«t.ioo aiftuatty «xnwe«<«f 
In January. 1M7,
"In t-rnafiStoo fo r  cwm* 
roeocement of ttmiirwclten then.
Britain To End Surcharge 
Upon Industrial Imports
"Therefore re arrangement of 
lervlce* and the provlskxi of 
tcmixjrary accommodation be­
comes a matter of importance 
•nd «« are airivtnc la olort 
work on this In July this year 
This I* the most Immediate and 
first iihaie of our program and 
«Sf
considerable attention.
"Since we commenced work­
ing drawing*, we have be^ 
thorlzed to plan for a 70d»d 
extended care lihlt. Extended 
care Is the current terminology 
used to define a unit which will 
provide nursing home ppe care
LONDON (Reuters) — Brit­
ain's lO-per-cent surcharge on 
industrial Imports will end next 
November, it was announced 
today.
James Callaghan, 
of the exchequer, 
the decision In his 
Parliament.
The controversial 







i sc  15-|)cr-ccnt 
rate in October, 1064, and cut to 
10 i)«r cent In 11)65,
Cnllngliun said the govern 
ment had reviewed the tcm|x>-
rary Import surcharge, which 
on present legislation would ex­
pire In November.
"Taking all factors Into an 
count. Including the direct at 
tack we shall be making on the 
balance of payments, we shall 
be able to do without the Im 
port surcharge from November 
next," he said.
"It will accordingly lapse at 
tiiat time, and until then wii 
remain at the existing level of 
10 per cent,"
We have ln»trutied our archl* 
lecu to prepare sketch plan* of 
Ihli unit.
"It will prolrably be located 
at the for we*t end of I6« hoo- 
plUl praj>erty faring Strath* 
cona Park. It l» our Intent to 
pursue thef construction of this 
««t~..wlto-to*-aatoa--d#ira»..'4»l-...:* 
persUtance which we have used 
with the main hospital complex. 
The problem* tn design of this 
particular DP« of «hlt are no* 
wNre comparable to those m 
the main hospiul complex.
CeeUnued en Page 3
Heft MORE MONET
Hediatw In CBC's Dispute 
Begins Meetings in Ottawa
NEW
CHE8TERrEnRlni)d'( API'***"
Ian Drmiy's ash • biondo mis­
tress, acciiNcd with him In n 
triple murder, told an nl'-mnle 
|*« ,̂**w.jm *̂todBv«4il«lovid«him*BiKl.«L 
still love him,"
M.vra llmdley, 2:i • vcar - old 
yls'nogiitiyiicr, tiHik the wiiiiesH 
l)o,\ nfler nriuly .sIopihhI down 
under KURBĉ îon« b.v the prose- 
eulion ihid he 'viis Kiiuiutdly
"litdocHinatimt h»>r . m nc- \vu5 hacked to dciiih, Miss liind 
co'iance of murder," ley suit I:
Itniriy, n Scoto-tvun 2f-yci<t-  ̂ "Tpcro was a lei'rlhlc ntti-so 
old clci'K, had icstilied hit inib-1mui | put my hands over my
UIIIH."
l«w(ae l̂elii*t4ihev*akM*l 
crying. I was horrified. I 
frightened,
Brody hiis denied Kllllnii Un* 
tic Ann Downe>% 10, and John 
Kilbride; 12 — 'whusc graves 
^crc found in Iho' mboiit
sccted to 1»  confronted b.v a ginijicso twin girls arc rcmrli 
aattcry of lawyers," said Mr. at Ynle-Now Hav
BvvlSi... ... ................... . .  ̂ .
Ho was rcfcnlng to scvcrai 
lawyers present who repre­
sented various Insurance com-
"Stand your grosmd and have 
no fear—we three will Ihj on
HAVEN. Conn, (A P '-  
led
doing well at Ynle-No  Hnvcn 
Hospltah and a surgeon.said he 
Is o p t i m i s t i c  about their 
chances, * ,.
The girls were born at Bridge-
and Mrs, MichnerDnnlel« and 
wore tranHferrcd later to Yale-
ab*olve<l her of any blame, 
Drady and hi* girl friend have 
Wohd^ Pht g it n  t y thrtdfih 
Brrdy hn« admitted one killing 
and told the juiy he exiwets to 
be,(fi)nvlclcd.
was
the watch," said Judge Wootton, I New Haven, where there is a 
who Is chairman of the commis-1 siraelal care unit for Infhnla,
Sion, which, includes.. p r o f e s s o r ..
p. A, LuHztIg and Charles E, S.
Walls, both of Victoria.
The U,C, Federation of Ubor, 
in a i3-|>a«o brief, urged some 
(nrip of public auto Insurnnco 
by saying there Is an "accident 
explosion" with the premiums
rising at a fantastic rate.
CANADA'S IIIOII*I^W
Castiegnr  ...........  81
The Fas  .......................... 20




were reported homeless 





through several htmdred huts as 
Karaml sweltered In a heat 
wave with Icmpcrnturcs reach 
Ing 107 degrees.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Okanagan Race To Be Centennial Event
VICTORIA (CPI—Uniimilcd hydroplane racing on Oka­
nagan Lake Juiy 10 to 17 has been deHignaled an official 
B.C. centennial event. Laurie J. Wallace, centennial com-
Honed and approved by the American Power Boat Associa­
tion and will DO part of world competition under unlimited 
standards, Mr, Wallace said Kelowna and the centennial 
*CBmmlttee*arfl**co»operatlng«*ln-atoglnB«the-raoeaj*f believed'#*- 
the first time ever they will be held in Canada,
Hanoi Claims 3 U.S. Jets Downed
HONG KONG (Reuters»-Norlh Viet Nam loday claimed 
over Hanoi radio to have shot down three U.S. Jet itlanen 
Monday, bringing their count of the total of Amcritan air­
craft downed since Aug. S. 1064, to 1,000, The United States 
haa admitted the iosn of 228.
Seven Killed In Indian Train Blast
than 100 were injured in an explosion In a freight train at 
BhuiiavaL 280 miles northeast of this Indian city Monday 
nighi. Official information received In Bombay said some 
freight car* containing explosives blew up.
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Publisher 
Stuart K c a t e  had separate 
meetings with CBC prt^ucers 
and corporation President J. Ai- 
plionsc Ouimet Mondav as he 
Itcgan nn Informal mediation of 
their dispute,
The Vancouver Sun publisher 
also chatted with Prime Minis­
ter Pearson, confined to bed 
with the flu after talks during 
the weekend to avert a pro­
ducers' strike.
He said ho expects to com­
plete a comprehensive and im 
dcpopdcnt review of the CBC 
programming dispute in about 
two weeks.
Hie television program Tld* 
Hour Has Seven Days, too 
centre of the conflict, is. kchfd* 
uicd to bo aired for the last 
time this season Sunday night.
TRIOORRED UPROAR ^
■**'iTiTrGnc's*d«»iBi6frt«rdK)p' 
Pntrick\Watson and Laurior La 
Pierre as the show'tt host* next 
fail precipitated the producers' 
stylke threat and an uproar in 
P'ariiamcnl,
State Secretary Judy U  
Marsh told the Commoms she 
uuderslaiidH Mr, Keato will look 
Jnlo the producers’ grievances 
generaiiy, as well nn the re­
moval of the two hosts.
w m w D le f e iw
..4 tr
OTUART KEATB 
. .  peaeemaker rele
“Tjpprttiwr 
baker criticized Mr. Ouimet for 
his "ndhinnnt, ntjltiide'' and 
asked whether Iho mWlnlor Is 
op)|x)wcred to t'dnsider the rc- 
latcmcnt of the hosts.
Ten Students Die 
In Train Crash
PRAGUE tReutersj 7  Ten 
students wore killed and eight 
were badly Injured when a train 
DOUMefH wlti^
crossing In the Louny region of 
Czechoslovakia. Momfoy night. ,
’ Cojektt hews agency rep<»i'iM*
that 30 students were less so- 
voroly injured.
% *
m m w  n m .  m a te  m s
m  i i p n
Tensions Create Threat 
Of Third War Disaster
Campaign AgaM kdge M s
Btsin Gbbe Pnyber Pritt Cwrt Clean
UBIwiB rim
Hwf Drug Aids
M»«ai EAMGS T A l
•ten iiM . I H  M
Itoe M toie ia of .tU see *wd»-.
tĤ  t'fiM rit
km ft '
Flow*, toat
1 zooatl IAW A» w c toieatow
ca iM  «» hm peoVMK « 
to iiweto toi!«f' tolnBKt:
itol to ptoli tti© t̂oe
to fS  tofeOfrta* of » toiaxi »«'4a 
^ 4 to « f to toe £w««*«» 
*•« 'HM*t
: | Ftotope.
...............  it o tosi f«-:
to eCtoito to .fxto**!! m r 
r Mae aerie-
tiSjir¥«iiî Mrai liirrfriTvfiFifll' t^kt
tttotoi vsatatoke »
iUMtoî lje r l  toe {'itowfc'.k
cftorto 'Of a o-acitoikr ww on toe
ttoito lie  *o *i a -to  a lepw t
t̂ogto--''aii' be tihstî QiMd ft.Appmêwoma ■-•̂r -p»̂h’
to aa aS ItoyF**#** to’'
»kx« tow v iw fa iii’ iwavoB to 'to*’ 
toPiPia ktoMM m m  ksmmdifK
A IMRttotoiy ,of SanAatoa* •ap’ 
cŵ iOBfr ptoke^'«ato'to.Tm ^ 
to «WPi HB*to to* l ^ * r  aiiwic*-•  JUB̂ ft gRrtoatAtoiy w.̂A«g.4to gactnne,W up .toto to'ltoi**»
km a m  H  laaitoM toto îwo-
,|le kMmhm  a«i m-
*jB*ifc-e liiiftffr î f•yw*'*'  "vwe*
.<ai totowa tiiilmito £• M i'to t  
aFftoi* to tow CaMritoa IfM w al,
m m  w m  « a f^ a
,̂11* *  e m m m  to. p * « « t  .towl^tontotAM M -tow- m m
a jS “S^=lT!î Sl *«>«»** ^ •* W toA rl^ lT A M W y  W -
F5*t*to S t o w i A w  patowal aw
 CTTf «AF> A
, 'ttr. d m m  1 - Iw*̂  if-  -«* M-, 
jahaiYtotowt HoapltwL Wmm*- 
' ' ' '  ’.m., .sA ii,» is to i. mM  'to w i p ., 
a Idtoto asKltoy at«*. *(*aR»».; 
:twiiW to a ptowto iM ite w i' tootoi 
tor tow Iprsl, t ’ww-ito
^Pat iito to A il
H M fm
MBMMB






}atow**l a rtoto tot"’ aaito aa li |* 'f
'apSwwwettsS''xSsk 'pi wt ot o. ' ; « «  * * I S S € 4 ^ l J r ^ a S S * t o * t o ^ « S w » '
to lto, »■»* 99mt^9>sW^ ; ^  *»  « » * , < i |» ^ | liM to a i' toaitow aeto eaStoi *# -
trtowMssaa. Es^esrato Alfaaa'; !!*» .>  e v « * t» i3 ' wsiiii-; ife itw ssiy- ,» i m l* a l3» *  *W .  ̂ ,«*'toreatotoC tow
Maitoer Mtowto ilW|to ^  a 'w » » e *- I —mmt 1U IE  I fP toS i, to fU B i  ̂„  v
It . S am d .J « -i W»«. E . « « » » » • * lih » l TtMOOUraa ICPl -
» . S « .»  I t o .» «  q ? - « * ! „ ' * , J i t * S , B « «  ta.  • » «  ‘• ' “ S f . . - , -  k , . . 4
to a
P»e*$- a Neaf Z « a l » a t o e r B w d  tor *  **"
 .................   .f toe Itol Fssteaar Partoe fo t'iS f^ '' ^  ^  ' -‘K^aato^ s t to W i*^
VmsM Arab E*f«ttiw  r« « « M  r « «  ,««»: Iw * w to to fk  bteto p « « a *
ta to* k to  Perry iiske r tor * ]» w 6 e a t^  W'**|awie Is Irta to i bgr a vaile ly «l
,k«to twtowd tiy to* a-itow. Mw tetoaad to* Istoito- 
Ltoe .«i to# Mtod to A «sri« .';"
Fww to# toetototoo* to to « ^ ___
T'»tor-  Kato**-toe’* S  to towptoi Iwf# a i^  Iwtof
to' to* feato o l toStor*> A i ^
ScU#«tGfei |r«, iae#*w*A ^
fc# A ffcartaito Itoja:!»«»•’» aiw&alwa tor*ftm ; '# inito m BF Ift
tSM'tta to  aesptto a a iw a fi- E te ito **__ _____ ____   -  ______ _ __ ______ _______
_ .. . ^  ^  Y_uMtoxto ^  ^ A s a w t - i ^ 5 L , ’braat w la i  ■» towA to to* t oto-; ^ t o  wito aw w ie
 K w  A M t o a t o r . lS ^ / « 5 ! ! ! r ^ t . Z L  ia to to to ** Bawd t  rw# a w  •»  w »
^r  Kef̂ ibî r twga® ,■ eoG*cssjE f r o
W m  m AxgmisiA today fggi»-:, . ^  ^
tartof to# fSAece-s-siv# ytw  to* ywato
•  Heavy Ra^tbbf
4 fio^ £k*toro®*ww »lA 
EacavatHw
•  Lwto Ctoarto#
F41T £FrkllOiT
■ itt itw i K i£ 4 %'K'B
A oaroiwr's |a rf rekd mm- 
toy to Bawtoad toa>t ci«»stot'.* 
$$#to a®4 atoofito catwto Jw- 
itotoawr craiA toat i^ * 4  A4A 
:.Unad Aamtoa. M- Mw atoeraw*''* 
;cw toA to* raid Mto a
ttotoldhef iQft tte  es^riuini*1 miii* • rwwtwmwa* era ''i'*"*. ■ ^
id! toto ««y to« A fri lA H# aw  
:.al»« to 'tto car- M *  f * r i **to | la* -v«Me»aat akictod esatew el 'toe,tofP» waitoWto* '— * ■ , :—- • ',
’tor«a>«ii a w  a* sto '
Riot Results 
InOneDeatti
itbnito Ad toey a#* asMctotod
t  J toK X A Ilia  iCi»4' Pad E m
£ S 3  iS J ta ^ ’taw  ,«<* fa, - , f in-r- ■ ft Bpawtom
^ L -^ S T A -a i toa* to w '-»»todra toato aa» tow to a . Far to* to,wi » *  to ifestoi aaa 8®to*yti'i.ift,. *w aawd * * *  aeww**w#F- **•»*«>»(CP» .*«
A rsbi Ifetotof toito* rwtatoto toigjE#*k«a to * * *  
toe toato #  ««w »v"*ral; Gtow aawtoi to Ptototo**
ip:EWW m 'nm 'tr.Mmmmmm mm toto*» ftWWlii a li* * f  , |.a#« 'to 1 fli#Stoto ■«! Isrt^NP*'-
AsMwaaMi fa« to 4  to «  ri»|iw i',fj^ rarswaly Iw t’ €ss««w»a#»»to law . . . . . . .
a» |yti|srti».t» ia». 'to-;.*_i ».«.&« <» -i#*. Vtot Stam'Aaf* a ^vw i »  i« *to i* to iwt-
v A  tow i«w*ii®M s*a.__ ___ '.., 44̂ 4̂  ...,.-.____-««;«*#(# awt a k iiiJ  to _____  ____________
L A  tmiS-mg* Cto aito 4mi a *m  stowipiaplE — KjtorAi 
o^aiitoto w«A* _  _ ISaaitoa of Iksawd iTea* toa**-
It  sooved i» » l
to f  ta««s*«r .B^to^sqr.
SffW » scy4*
tor to irw *  M . «* tow W» Mwa w *^  »»* ^  toe *»S5»
toiattowi  wato t  i* *w M **a.”  to *  3#**^ ^  e ^ e d  b j tow Kssrto A jw ra « » ; ,MSt i*«- Atwwd,..
tomato to «i8w*«to toipw* *«*• A »ar* ^  C « * * « * ' * 1 ^ ia f e « « w  k oi A w f^ to T to w w ^
*atoWto*̂m"W ' ■ •' ' - !***M
Jl Hillion In Canadian Cash 
To Keep 'Jolly Roger' Hying
Smtetamt atocA u  
by Cacato’s A m M  
m  eto'toi Mkto Itetoy.
yDl^tolf r€P'*«ii»»f Vsr*„ i i ,
H I  ai ciNMMRi* *i®*toi to fê , 'Beto are fwtato. t o a ^ .  « i£ ia a  to"'i
‘ ibtoof m  tow, ■rnmm % mm tmm. im m  m
m m m gi am  "mmmA Stewtoy to 
to* Hew Wmmmmam 
to tow awto prtwtortol 
Itoiw. a BMBHtoer to
_ -rew rwi  v» *,ii*i»«i* lewttoatow* ¥»,<* itSI,
to Mw PalF ;'j6»t^B*l. far ka  itotTsii* to' tow i  »| « pai^
Gtowww, **d ssw# to G®rA»ia;*r Aaife l»si*Bto»t»N
itoVw. f̂ 4>M®iKWPaw*̂wvw*pr m̂pewEWEww •'* '. m
streoftias* d,s Attsftaa 
iidwy  ̂ at Aa»« i»a abroad-’ . _
.Ftto. m rnam  Ctoww, Atm
,la'w at m tm  m rni "
t'«aJi. ewii i lw w f
Mssw#,. tow o r t i*  to I
tow J a r a a i f * ®  |
»-ber« It sasaskd »'aato»s .|a ii|
lAlfto" W »  T, MMAm iMfcs’
o%’-&a»*
IM to i to » |  -liAtoa a *wa sraa laa^w *»
iatoto,Stoat# la. lb|., '*» » *  A**®*! *Aar*w to —
dm k m  m v rn m  »  .»» 3nto'i|*Mf-^ -  * " “ *  -** ■ ■. „ ......... . . . .  . . 'IsiWtod to Ai'VW HOKW fed toW:'y. ^
'Iwtsit A r Brt®*fc'- a raawami^ or m m - AM toM.'
Si fWfWb* mmf to* te-
  J a* to# »»*« fieatr-] wtowd 'to to» fweliwt.
Ai to an wmaAtm, to* Fa**-’ ,c^» ftowa*. m%m»
HUS*
Ito*'
 » * R f '*A ip-i
k9 mm0m% Itswa Hra-’ 
and to* U«B#d
;tototoa»to'.»ite« VP to* itoa** 
S|@ft  . . . . . . . .  ia»r awies
    .,.' m m  Haralelt. *i»»s M
atow* anrtoead to iJwAaa..
lEpr^Cwd '*’»to ti--*i9MWtieri
toiil *•* rawfto ai Hmato wd 
ifewbmi E«r»at*. to* f*a|*rt. * «  
a^erale iw® iwalM*®* ra iia  *ta- 
tlHMi. m
...  .................  .t3«b*Bj' I f
Fora -Oay -p^twiMW.
Iwwitor Laftowa. a te ** d»- 
BittsaJ as a -raA^ to to* i*»-
iias
Teacher
M *  ae«^ a-as iw e a ta i at 
to* .foe*ii«»ii«ia to ^  Bwd*-
#i<*tetoawE twfasA aiî  rvt:» I tLlftSSift,
;to* ■®*.S«Rto tosw ate* 'MA^sw, 
to* toftw^wwd -to twiiww., to* 
piww .m»tftor*f and tot 
tefiartwwtiS to trate aoi to 
Ausiiiy.
' n  u  m  atetoto to*- . .6 a i*w i« i
*a «  a-M ite« to P te»< a a w i w ^ t o i a i ^  A»
te fw ra i sSstote* » « *flbP-totdr *S?4«Jt -mm %-mmmn̂mm am wwew'w ;. »a<«wtafw- #-■-taH(!̂* ■»•«■»• »-<«-— ’ ihiWff-iFiWr .Fa’AlFtto I" AtStodŜfeS fttato AU%aift« 4 ̂  'W*̂ , MS* toŴA ftr̂A
m f F m *, it S i^y to t &_»i»;itoi»e« Day* y i  tot a ^ ^ ^  ^  |tw f atoi ,*f, »«iSad to
ptwya _ ._ _ _
A ejaatoweter at -fksw Saw-W*" w* ,'̂ tc' ■ - -■ - "
Fla.. 4a» iw s to i to * w  
totmto kw wtoawte stoA* to a 
iltow  rasAto-.
T O IH ir  A !®  W K K « ^ A Y
 ̂ «.iMto)a-<A*r«. a ♦ fw.«,tobw a*e.•♦••♦♦. *•*!♦* »•■•»•s i^ssa  I
lS if tR ’* |f tN H to
* M M  M M M ft M il*  S
teatAnaqr Aaato VlHMir 
Iww itatyiB
t1, I,,4i.:ip'iwigiF ■“ ■*4a;a,iia,441 * ♦.*-* * ■» • » a •*.%*«♦ '̂.•* *■*■*
l-M  ipJBU
P A R A M O U N T
 kPfiAies =- At to* iteir-''
to y  iewtotof' M  ^
BMtwattea C tow tototo, M  
Om$ m k m m t *i» i«»  r a » .  
^  tor .towoisiio*.. , ,, ’
»J9&* -mew to k m i to |aair-|««i* f* ®*!'**® M a I t e  
** i asi . itolly .f® sito'iitoi*** & « ’« 't •
»..fte« w a ira- to l'*- 'Tto BPC4 * 4 »«aweb#i«S«f»^ MafttoF;
to* <»Iy 'ftow iid '»« t to Hrtt-,
««t m i *te*A tatos m  
m,itoi, is turtoj* *V«# to# m- 
ratoi »to  f«*a*a <te
tor**-«aU# l*f«te»iHlS B d
to* Aa* ttwt.
tor ®»w. It tm  *»  f»sto.i®f -
“• “*“'Ers::ssTU.‘TSL
to* iw*i *<■«** ?“*.  'I towtby m% «« im t- *afsftoi
reetoto* tot tte* pr«p»*'*"
•“ * fwrii»»tWtoiy p»»».t*fpft #*r*yhlS» • tpalSaflalrWTTftl fftOwft i a*te,a. tfciVi‘'tôkaFF MiMiF
laartei.. I*w*sm««t to to* ! ! ! l
.®5^.' 'was iBMto*. #« ’ tenwirajf
fj'Si#** to toe f i ’iQf to H’a» 3|* |.:
t to  CSwwaw »a%'#fiiiawirt to '
tey Anwi'toid wwstora pr*** r*-' 
’a«it* to*t C«*M^«ii4ii to *# f 
M m  tmdmm i*  i i  #• " is tifiily ' 
sk-'Miwi '•SwiAwa-'" A, 
$itti,e«ffiMi mM .mnresirawlMil*: 
lA iwtoF to q-̂ weiia®* toat to*' 
fj.y-«*rtoa CaBim-vwust party 







MWitotoi i f '  -----------------. „  . ,
t«  to* tmmwmmM wlto wAitA 
to* 8 fTU k  ato*rtitoA m i
wteaw f«iia>«e* %tt tefcw%-*4
to to tey a otwatrafiisii
,*>0iWf#*;F.
HsKiiny Ik** aSsa hmm to* 
^ a iw i fey oppato'StoB to toe ®a» 
i®ss«f‘*® » ■sftefls* wAirSe
far- tow yto to ... . . . .  .
a wrtM* apfiwatiw to Mia.
d m  M»I4, awBiwiif. a* wa* as
fto to  am otetorway te r to* 
m m m  «»' m tm  ««lttoiil: Iter*
AMattiMiSfS lli%iC'
BMtetotei « i i  Iw -omto'iwd 
to to* Atstetst M at witota. tiS 
fssftoer w tof*..
'fe(il»e Apr# I  and fw i'd i** ««••' 
tr ^ tto a  ■if©*# tow worAe**..
M iw* IM a i* f  if« to *ff i*M
, U m M f to \^um m  towl fowA*
P a tfito  w bjfct iS ^ |irw«t to w  to je t  a tm m
aatef a S ' feres* afMto d } f» i"  **y* ste»| sm wti^ p ie g  i# B r iu ii Ctowni.
-tkaa tS ttiia tee Wito fear I * ! teks't *m  to r««|i*:v | ta* fe*»* feasseto to* *toto «# Mto4R1MM p«,w»,awMm »*w | 1*,̂ . ♦ w aawE-. l»»ww-***WWtol I ».e tetow. woJ wwn̂wH.
,. , kcn pftruift «iftf*«Awi»
<My two of ito baclwrs fe»v#| 
ten M*«ttR»d-4ail Nisee. M, 
oaiBfeitoy dtolma®. and Wife
}pri.«r* to to* r tk m  «f f*«ai» 
itiilito'- Mr.. Hrotowrt *a ii *
Band Home 
To Rutland
iNwtotottot arto fee#** 
wHsf# 'toa* B .,«e,te i wt  p»rE.|.—
•ra .la Irflato. Caaada and to* j f  aae toirad»r*d |
US, fwcfe fwetof oaw-'toird.. ifey ife# fww*»»««i, ..  .... -■,-■. - ,
- - - - . . . . Om  stolfea te  tow fttw  fe tr*t# |« « fito f rasM fe* to ^ l la ^
; iy | i 'wOJ be l« to «  as ia to ftm  | itto iii#  a rt*  iwrtA of Craatee 
Rteto Bftflaad wteiA wOl y w  
iHjt |»c> tousK S4 bmr* a d*y.
Tbf etoer wiB b* Hruato R.*d'io 
ttodtfkc out ot«-feot» bafet musk.
Reto bafw to bad todr fefo* 
ff"#m.* bfastJy wtto fwws'sw*
IBsaktef m m mmtlsU
m.wmm 'tiT  B .t A? r»f the ptrat** {acJwS# Ra-
SUTUANp — Tb* RuUandijj.̂  »ootl»nd, RMto Cwrdtn*, 
tcltool ^  b *i ntunwd frw nip^i^ »(j, R*dto
-  .E .. ,K*« t« London .  Radio
HBFEFTE' OS* MET HAM
SUSGAFGlt iR*»i*r*-i*Ab#. 
itialiaa Pr'i»* Mwster Haivdd 
tw i eajd fTid*.-r dwi* I* a
♦ A*
w -VAii ^di w-~iint*iiiMtMl to anew#̂̂HP *w4f*E w #" ' r ■'
I I  faare
0. J. KERR
Aala '•« #  ih if  
me Mu r«d
Announcement
1 m mmmm tlM  I huwt iMW’fei » | laffiata 
It?  .AV’f t iW  
f% m m  tlkt-4414 
Isflawfiie ftC *
k  G . m m m
CttAISTE«» ACm tOTAKf
4  f i t f t  f t i f t  % l l  i & M l i  iC iM U  l l l t l i r i  ̂ U B i
a lour tbit toe* tbtm o AMols-
lord. Wtodermer* S«^?««d*rylY^*
*- VasKtmvtr and Gibson'* ^
Even mor* v*ftlur#*«na
At all tor#* t4*f*» to* Rut- 
htod twnd took pan to cvmcfrli 
wito tb* l«xal band* to the 
pototad trtilitd .
Flfty-ftv* ywrsons w#r* on 
tb* rbartered but. tocludtoi 
muaklant and chap*ron*t, and 
L. B inlU. bandmaster.
tb# Bwedisb *bl.p Cb**t*h 
ahlch I* #*Twrlm#fitto* «1to 
tflevitkso transmlsifeto f r o m  
1b* Briolol Cbaniwl TWi terv  
if#, whkh wouM compel# with 
inland lilK  and wmmercul 
l#l#vi»kto. II dwribwd a* Ukely 
to begto tbii month.
la tb* aottowfit <«#»•» td tow 
prev-'taw* or la to# Mi 
Vattry at*a b*t»#*« Mmttt
mmA KafnJkMC#.iPWWWi *■©##*■*'•iww-s jp ™
 ..........   . . ,n«*-
-lyfeibtlf #f iwti.Jtof to# VM  H *»  
{wofebm *'ia tow iwf few tostaaii 
futw# "  IteM. toarto i S «to**i4  
Asiaa m m tm t, VM B ^ n w t*  
miMttff* to* VbM K *«  feibte 
l* «  i t  ddliculL "ted d a i’UNbt 
r«» b* i««o tad toar* t* tow 
li»i.«btot'y of a iwttorm*©! iii to*' 






- mtift yt i l l .'
'o tB E s* today 00 
gtock Ehtcbaof*.
Canadian BrIUih Aluminium 
A paced th* Industrial group. 
cUmbiag M to 24. B.C. Tele- 
phon* gained >* to 72.
Wfttern oil* moved higher 
with Union up to t#*« and 
Ctntral Del Rio Mi to IIV«.
Among l»a*e metals, Craig 
moot alld h  to 13»t and Dcnlion 
% to 49. Gold* were stronger.
On index. InduitrlaU were up 
.11 to 169.0!, golds .77 to 167 83, 
weatarn oUa .41 to 111.75 and 
th* TSE .08 to 160.36. Base 
tnetala were down .42 to 93.18.
Supplied by 
Obaaagaa laveatneato Limited
Member of the Investment 
DeMera* Asaoclatlon of Canada 
Teday'e Eaaten Prteea 








Can. Breweries 7 la
Can. Cement 42
C.l.L. I 8H1 
C.P.R.
C, M. and 8 . 42VI
Cona. Paper S8J4
















i 8 4 - » a i  
26 264
2 1 4  22 '
104 104 4
Ok. Helicopters 340 350
Dli,,,Teleph»*to«
Kotomini % " ' '  'S1 4
Saratoga Process. 5.75 380
Steel of Can. 244 244
Trader* "A" 114 114
United Corp. "B" 12 124
Walkers 32 324
Woteward's "A" 264 264
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 32>* 324
Central Del Rio 114 11 Vo
Home "A" 18 184
Husky Oil Canada 124 12%
Imperial Oil 544 55
Inland Gas 04 0 4
Pac. Pete 13% 134
MINES
Iclhlehcm Copper 6.05 6.10
Brenda IS bid
Kndako 1 2 4 13
Granduc 3.65 3.80




Alta. Gas Trunk 334 34
Inter. Pipe 824 83>,<i
Tranw.-Can. 3 3 4 .334
Wcitcoast 274 28
Westpiic 18 184
P E A C H U N D
Ltavtog tar totlr bom* la Ed- 
mcMiton art Mr. and Mrs. 
blarun who have b#m staytog 
at Ttidd** T#»i Town for tb* 
toll few weeks while vtslltof 
Mr. Msrtto*» daughter and aoo* 
tn»law Mr. ate Mrs. Des Care* 
less and family to the districL
Mr. ate Mrs. J. W, Wilson 
are back In town to sptte th* 
summer at their horn* on 
Prlncetoi Av*.
Mr. ate Mrs. C. O. Whinton 
received the news this week 
to it tliil# Ite
tibte bit ftnt AT at Mtnoe 
Fraser Uolv*r.-v’ »ltb iwcote 
cUit booor*. Rotate itartod hi* 
third semester May t.
Recmt vkltiws a! to# h«ne 
of Mr. ate Mrs C. O. Wbtnlon 
wer* Mr. ate Mrs. T. Carney 
of North Kamtoop* termtrly 
ct Winnipeg,
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DOUBLE BILL
flOEa BACK NORTH 
K A M L O O P S .  B,C. (CP)-ta 
After 10 years hero as a r®jllfe
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Fed, Growth 7.77 ,
.Fed*,*<'KlnanBlal«w«*»*«4.88#»»w»6i33»i 
United Accum. 9.71 lO.gl |
AVERAGES 11 A.M. B.8.T. 
New Terk Teroato
Inds. — 4,00 Inds, H* .11
Ralls-  2,14 Golds +  ,77
Utilities -  ,30. B. Metals- .4 2  
W. Oils +  .41
m tm twM wm m m ui
nviiNTHivfArsBfa---------------ifPiiifff
Air Canada's New Daily Jet Service to Europe 
By-passing Eastern Canada...Including First 
and Only NonStop Flights Vancouver-London!
Waatorn Arrow
.1






of the two mii'scs Ihcio m 





:hl$ aummar, Air Canada wilt 
offer you new Western Arrow 
service-including (from
gril 30th) first end only nStop flights to London, 
gateway to all Europe, in 
8 hrm oS mins: Imagine 




Western Arrow dally flights 
bagin May 23rd l Yes, from 
May 23rd on, you'll be able to Jet 
to London direct from Vancouver 
any day of the week aboard 
Western Arrow daily fllghta, 
Convenient arrival time in London 
lets you connect quickly with 
airlinea flying to all parts o f the -- 
Continent, for unparaiieied service 
to Europe from Vancouver I
What alaa la Weatarn Arrow?
Much morel It's a special kinJ of 
air service from the moment lou 
arrive at the airport until you hava 
your Jet, On board, Western 
A rro w 's  own 'mMltre d 'a v io n ' .,.. 
sees that you're wined end dined, 
weil looked-after aii the way I 
Aak your Travel Agent about  ̂
Air Canada's exciusiva Wostorn 
Ar\ row,..
A I  R  C A N A D A
'Ilex Of flee *Qp m  ■
M irb y l
'il9ow'iliaris'''aL’llt36'
For Information and Reiorvotioni Contact
l ig h t s  t r a v e l  s e r v ic e  l t d . 1=
238 Bernard Ave. -  762-4745 -  No Service Cliarg#
  ''-''’-rPENTlCTON'’- ’KELOWNA'-'’VERNON--;’'---'''-'-‘''"-'-̂
' Ju__________  '  ,,




M t i  K  t m
Eght Appear In Court 
On Variely 01 Charges
Approval
R i m  d n & i u i u i  P ^ M i n u M i ing tiCaiHig umpapl
R ^y  To Start On May I
at teaJ >'c*r$„ fm k m m
M*y » ■to* w  tewt ® to* ffHtot to
im A s m  to fto «fi 'to<’li«i<np- 'CikM mrntm
|«. %tog kitort. ffaie#
I ig rw i* 'to# pMs. w  w  j C% ■ciEictob kSY* dsmiiimi. to#' 
ffk ite ife  or <qM toa is tom. dumrnkm toto M' 'te m rto  md m k m  
Im i Jrft to to* «df* ei- to* •  < * •*  « l tm  to tm k  #►
iar to* fsrto w.esa.ISito't %»■ m d tm sft,
"pcg*xtj m tfttoi
H mw KfiQirto « #  fa  litofc toC’toy ox* towpffri* toss®-’
mM 'lisar'iatoiasRt* to '.* '#«♦***■'■■■#*?■ iw i'* * * *  * #  *S *^ -
A K *|9« « * jwwto w «  wawMwl-l H* toM to* mmd to* * * *  t o l * * f  w m  to* m
mi to cesmaiir 65*S*y wtoB* to*' •  fcwd aapte *1 toe totot- I**®  •*■ Ww ©<S' 'Sasm W-toto to
eswt « *i 'Sewty" 1 m m ' tosaiw etow ll lito to  I t  F-P»rtowtow • . «  ito  P to^
•^mmrnm  to* ss«m | C tte»to km
Id , ’ to ia ii Ike fcsrtton** mmmmg/mhdL, M #  toet'GtoBto*** -G îaaito* wM tmmm
itoMtoii to to» to iM f**’s *to i« c i^  «* spa «toizte«  ^ § T  »  to
■<d toto'tof ♦ tosto* «M#*f Iw toito i m  j *w . .* ry r% .̂....' to -— — tojfcjl jte* M ifAtiR fTfiiV' *tri'itlf>-'*i°~i~ i pHftPP" Ttofeto ■. toflfto '1P*4* *T|fl*T* Wtô*to#totôr.F
M  to m i ♦ iw to ir I# |i« 0 *w » ^ to* M  ifw w # ^  fto tto il i .... . ..............
i ftoe mm. wm Wd to* •% « ' ip ii kc la # ! f f f w  r f l i l i f t t  M M ffS
■;.«««# had kmm d m *^  »  ''** ♦ to mdmmad wm * i  ...? .̂* .
: fm *  fey m  toCMP 4M i. m r w.m *  §md teu(pfea* |
OPT. Kll» WSPfCTS KBOWNA SEA CADETS
C»|*‘ «met*4 to* Ifttt
*1 to* Ai«itie #1
|,3 i p *.. tod M
* u » ’t  to -Kite. * « i  mm-kef- to*
p * fto  to*f*- lto »  Ctosfe MMA 
»-*» e«f«,"®... 'W. & m  sst 
*;id fe* »«i to toefc 
©wm to touted tfe f .fte*
Cadeto • « d «#
M s e c  Gamt«*... Tm  Wdmt 
«*ie«. |M « «* toe itototel to*
rndgrs* el •  reertot wid *to> 
M  ktotot to# *r«wws» u to  
-to* Am m m
«'-*i, f»u » i to '-toe dm m t wsWsm :m m  »  i * r  * *  to 
«« im \hmWt.. 14* *.♦ *; toe*** « l dm tyw - 
itotod psto » totoBb* ? ‘•'Y.ws r#®a*«. *a toae«ffe We *
*w l toM «to to la * ®to. .j W » # , ''fey «tetottof *W  Im g , 
Atop# mat fetor jetoar, «W *****■; Tm  nM  be fsm d tod.** 
fsxmrnkm wwm tfee m A  Wcwms I WttmW  Mate®. &|...,
|hu c *r c» '8fers*y A««.. Be W*.* ifdeptedi to « efetoS* « l
m  *tofpto 'md mm;-md P *te » w a *. pw<iiy« mm m m  mm
'âdsfeiBUBygw (Ml i fĵ gyat Mil! -i®rpto**totoTtPP »T» ~~~*“  “  / ^ taj ,11'̂  W'W’, *.|P
Weather In April
Cooler Than 1965
A p«  rnmmm to toW ii*f»«rC ., F. lY tiiito  to kfe! 
fm r « wmig *'W*r-W*|d»iidA*id feptert tod*.y,
W m m Lite, fefei rm  a%*tam btob dm :m  tW-
PRENUER 8BINETT
m m d m - Ife* m m d ^ -  
top ffte te  i i *  «M md tmmm ♦? 
m m  M btt» to toe toter- tosfct-’
-ffet esiaiirt p»(t*ptor 
| » l l^ p t o  p., M- tofed* fe ftW to *  «teto*e. -to trap
l U l t t  r i l M l W f l  tow pewfto .*#* f e t o t of i sk i « t o» f  *
mm. to «s#s ^
'I* day-f to |ito.- 
lr # * iiit  .-pesj*ifef„. ^aAwmd 
fteiNitoi f«0*y to *  .ffew.f* tofep 
toi «B sriMtoto to pmtmrnrnm -«l-
Une Suixlmsion 
Delays Private Devetopmeirt
Kelowna Boys' Club Future 
Struck By Aiiother Setback
MMMli * * *  S i.l, mmm. 11 dPj 
p«e« towM A iarii Jito- tfe * «t--j 
t r t fe  lap i l i *  >«*#- » «  I J  ito-i 
gftt* totttr lb** to* M J Itei 
inttoto Um ,f«*r.
'YM feutbed te a fe tf iii^  t* -' 
aatdte darwif to* «w®to €wm* 
Affil f  P irn *  btob to 71 •» *  
ttmaWd. tb *  to»e«
*-*» £1 m  Af«S Ife 
Tb* b ilk  **4  .to*
, i*«  im r »to* btob aWm* to«to 
T Ii* Ketom * UteyC Osto to# }«»4  to f * f  «**«■ to Wd to «s»-j wss;pef*tem, fewfet#! 
gyrinte m M rk  »  « *|iijjN tto  fer to# Cmiwaaip'n®* fed y«-#r •-** 71 ®“  mpni Tt
M ruffle  -t«t ir.Uklttw* feal t«<fe; tfetW, .'Uto to* jte«-*»L Si, «» A t*fil ♦
fer«.y rnwmm, O w f*  rfeaiiiw^ n,.. pitoltoi*# i*M  K to bt-jwto I.
im  p*|-i '’'■ifer elwte «*-OI rti« *l«  AfCkpR to! tb *  »**«  *¥11#*## to Wmpft*
9fm  mmihm  *‘ |-*in  lesMry to tli*  f»ty »*4 to*|*isi»*i to lltS  •■*• A ll, I I  <to*
Tb# rbb , re * to i frwto feter wmn "mm w im  •■*$% t o j f f t # i  torn Wm 
*pe4*&«e- *1 m  m m ^  «ww, «.«# m. <to.yi to  prtrfe
S ^ .  im -i iM  to ii*  toto fiem . 1^4 » »  to * t m  to i* ym r.
t o * . ^ w  W..tirt»e» M  iuriy to r*.lii» * to# **< ****rf iM  mtm. mmbm * •  tort y***'
Keyw^ i t o t o e p r t p t man  j ht toto. 'T I *».8 be Ifn 'ila r Aprt!,
'* * * ’* * fe»»#*totoito«i tort mmW
fKt- lb# *Hi.|.f. : H# M4d to* ctob to mm te » -i..'il to-rt jw .
M.r. Pbimpwei i..i.to B»r# to **; mg Jtiteitotoioa to to# *t«rto»| tb#  fegb tftim m  to# Tt d#* 
1J«0 w-rf# e*p#«-Mrt., 
tb #  c!ub m *  need* IS.teO to 
»## i ii*  tm r*U » l #*i» ft*#* to€ 
to# peer, he -t-tto.
O ^ rttto i #*}*n«#* ter to# 
y#*r •¥«»*# sboui 110,000. AI*
A- C- 
fe*« w m m d  to* 
t i  im m m f *%f# -f Mare.** m  
m  msMh -c^m ^rn  'Ci# ^  
hmmd feidrefto** « » * m 
K tta iw i J-wSf t l  te l i ­
f t - * * * *  B *i» rt|. midW fcto- 
amcfetoteM kxw*# •* •  Irtw- 
I*  t*ty  mmmd Mmmf-. 14*
*#**, ‘t  M l flet'Mid to
to * < îa#*teee#wi. hf < '4i*!fw i*.- 
ff-****"  Bwterti »im m d  
fee wmM had Im  mwrnmm 
to to# cmicMtol «#y 
fikltftfyHWMit fettt Jyiw Sto 
y«s#i**»Ba-'Ga*.*r)»r Gewm  
fm ri.** tml f  fe*»m*te «l l l *  
rmtmBtol tmsiSMfe 
to*. I*  J. w»a»f« fe*v# HiiMi 
#aaw&ced toeir tfilmtote* to 
"tm m  to# fertl-
BMKsied issitKtoeit'tetteB v **
m m 'rn  «m- Tk«m».
aa&toSis iuvr mK̂UgftlT 1̂*F ftWfWre* xp teiteWim*-*
m m  »«** fern 'ffe* mm-, 
w  **»  lw «  -fey toe-.
jj| %mM HIMl -MilW#R#mrw** Tf f Wm* ■
*iii 'kW f fetotoi to*’' 
toWililted -ft’efitoiHtf *
lia* fie ^  cif toiw w rt- 'Ifet
toto •
’Ilk* jfĉ MiWSUSiayi' I
■■dr .m .
.-i*y .md to# pwtiiie
rnmA m btotfe fw idw y SA- 
■fee 'CAitaaifeed tm w w tsidkw y
'mww$
vWmA Ttsmg mmmmm fe»| 'J I 'l. . . .  — wm idjwrn mmi t m ■«m m m
totor wtmim,: B# m d  i s t o t o ' i j m mm trnmm to# dmmmm mm.t̂ teto T̂fejif iiPK#tK.'Mî j|-rjg|ŷ  * StopMto$lN#toF *̂ 4 •ptomtoto*̂to>tomjh.-.. '-j'TMUft I
^  S ^ t Z S d  T m  m i l  ' '■ I A WiMr m m m m rn  -— -
*fe»r*Bi« A m ffeawF*- to** toi**-#' Ay#-.., to m  fbM i »W*4tol * • *  pt'*# « ^:-i»Br#ary m m m m  m
iwa^ # «i*m 'to  kmvmmg #fi%* to# «♦% »•«**
tl. U. «-»— a fto# wm «# Im m ' md *» *  fiitd ;iw * * *  fear- «s*»ir»t'W » «sl M 4-|.^'l< l** p *s t» t *«# to
' to Mtefe‘ntoel to iw i# |lto  to to d * i*  IB }*S.. im * * #  awf*- Awiteit mmmd.''
towii* tomii'#*!!#. ** I #.i«» Riitirtorf *fl4ittfi*fnti# to'ejtoyfef-f awwtefet#* to*
w m im  mm to! mm. tofetdtol t d ly  to » ffeto'p:-S?g:*,.z!*^ '*  *  •
ato® iidr̂ Mtoî toJi toififi tor J# to £ytoiM|| £& w”tm9Wr>wthfmm -feto toRtoPtortftowOto, #̂to#br mmm mm
mW prtMtoikd l#i*t Ihtt moBth... grr# in.*rk only eoc# Urt 
Tb# luctosii »M  iipprm d to b# 1 mt»lh.. tbe f* «#r# I I  atoyi 00 
btld b*ter# to# Iport tocrw botfebidi xht bifb rtacbed 00. 14
doiutioe# m r# itow *i>d dire#* 
ton (tH •  btfferr rvfftoBM mithi 
CM# tator.
MORE MONEY NEEDED
CtotoHwd fr#a f t r *  1
"W# it# therefor# r#KMO«bty 
boptful that « •  wtU b# awar* 
to coiti at a tim# coinciding 
wito the knowledg# of th# in* 
rreal* to Ctota to Ih# toito boi. 
pttal complex. We would then 
r#qu«*t our contributory bodlei. 
Kelowna, t'cachland and the Im- 
"^vim«nr^rtH^'to''cobW!iot#' 
to# community't portion of the 
total additional cost. I ninccrcly 
wlih I could be more cxpltrit to 
the matter of total tocreate to 
coita, but at this point I am not 
abl# to do so," said Mr. Haddad
Dealing with other bylaws, 
Aid. n. J. Wilkinson said US, 
000 had been approved for an 
addition to the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade building but it was dU- 
ficult to Improve an old build- 
tog and a new structure to an­
other section of the city might 
be more feasible.
He said the fire brigade feels 
It needs at least $100,000 (or the 
work and It is now conslderinp 
butkling in another section 0: 
the city, retaining (he present 
fire hail as a sub-station.
The money at>provcd for alter
Bliool to toa praant totOtoag Is 
bdsg held to trust, pumdtog
days when th# high reached W. 
and Ihim days when th# hM^ 
wsi 40 or mof*.
Tb* high readied TO degrees 
tore# times to April. 106$. *0 
degrees 14 times, SO degrees 11 





p m . to $ p m. and •  »  p m - 
to l§ p..m. — Acuv'iUrs for 
boys aged t  to II.
Rtemtotaa MaB 
tGaslaa m i Rlctrtttl 
I  pm. to It  p m —Badminton, 
Malhtwoa Ettmcatary Scheto 




I  pm. to 10 p.m. ~  Fat men's 
baiketbaU.
lEast Oral) 
g pm. to 7:30 pm.—Track and 
Beld tratntof
Y«tor Cto®e. i§Ne»*l, * • » ’ 
mw wmmk m }aii 
fes iteaiad ftokor i» ■• 
eharp# eg aaaaiiil,
Tb# eotsri snss told •  _. 
sMs-i w aato f « • to# tod# «f th# 
ipsd. wbea Oottp daw# part In. 
a truck, H* tmwd Ih* trwrk 
•fouad md m- m  appaiwat 
re.«fioii pd  «W ao4 a lriK ii to# 
youth la  to# fee#. _____
I I  days la' }»i.
Tb* «e«w1. was btoi b# ams' 
ciockid fer *»d«r at a ip « d  «f 
I i  m p h . i i  a #  mp-h. km *.
Jatoc* mmd, R-.8,1, ffeadcd 
ftohy to a tim m  ®* m m m  
and was (tote Eto or I I  dayiL 
Wm itod fetot rfeckte W •  
Mfeto c*r at a iiw te  of v# I® 
to m ph. »  a to m..ph. m w.
IbitoM at to# toalt. to to# W'Mfe: 








Should Draw Big Crowds
Tb# Iteawtaa 'Bcfetoih IM m  
I# giv## pefwussliiB to opexa.1*  
feootoa m tm m m m  tm m  4mmg tht|tof toe 
K*'iw#to IneraatiMkal to^slto|ltart»t*ri*t 
ate a fs#^Mi by to# aam# m-> 
gajtisatitsa aa kmi a k##to
dwtteg' to# Brtttiili Odutteii. Oto 
Mrttmhte 'kydrtebto# rae«i was 
feitiHd over to Ih# Kefewtaa Btel 
Bacitoi AaM>c4a.tite.
fliktowite SitodtelhhtoiigMh BtotodMk"" "-to
pv«a a bsto'W w»mrn%m§ to# 
-iwitfea't* to a rtgto<to-way ircm 
Bitefeite toorhaitot (Da. .IM. fei 
11. Tb# property, .fiait to tot 
in#  ate lliil fetofks m  fHwuto 
is w-dl fee Mite fw  MuairtiPaf 
ptapsmw
. W. J'MWi rtetotenlo
Ktowaa ate tmwm  
AiteciAtjoa at to#
Bee, Ji
Tb# high reading l i l t  year did I  pm. to W pm.-M«v'a floor
city decUtoo.
City engUietr E. F, Lawrence 
said riling coostructkNi costs 
wtr# also aftecting clto Im­
provement nyiaw# aTrefely ip  
proved by taxpayers.
He said planning and work
works and fir# hall bylasrs but 
not on the street Improvement* 
or ov*n»ass and brldg* reidace- 
ment bylaws 
City comptroller D. D. Her­
bert suggested the street, bridge 
and overpass bylaws be repeal 
«d If the city did not Intend to
Sroceed with them in th# near Jturc.
The street improvement by 
law was approved for tIOO.OOO 
and the overpass and bridge re­
placement bylaw for 1130,000 
and Mr. Herbert said both con­
tinued to show on the city's debt 
records,
Mr. Lawrence said as in the 
hospital matter, rising costs and 
tenocrs exceteing estimates 
were causing delay on budget 
projects.
not fall below the «  mark for 
the last 10 days of th# month.
The low fell Iwlow (reeling 
nine times in April last year and 




All weight restrictions on pro­
vincial highways and roads in 
the South Oknnngnn electoral 
district were removed at 12:01 
#.m, Monday. S|<eclai iiermlta 
for ovoriottds 011 trucks niuy be 
obtained with a rcsirictcd route
...pfrmil!....     .............
n»o Kelowna Cardean* Car 
Club will make a presentation 
of A IIAO cheque to the Sunny­
vale ,ScIkh)I at 7 p.m. tonight. 
The money will aid in the pur 
chase of a »i’h<H»l inis for the
Rome tourists sure do strange 
things while Visiting in Kelowna. 
Last weekend a woman rljmbed 
from nn All>ertn car and pIm'Io- 
graphert a mail Ixtx at Harvcy 
A<e. and Ilichief bt. Don't they 
have them iherc?
Sure signs of sprinjl are be­
ing replaced by solid signs of 
summer, At least two swim-
l*k«  Monday afteriKxni and 
evening; along with a water 
skier and h,vdroplane racer, all 






Two dogs from the Ketowna 
[parks ate recreation depart­
ment obedience school obtained 
winning qualifying scores in (he
 ___, , , 1  Okanagan V a l l e y  Obedience
Keloama centenary ^f*»{” tttMU,#|njng Club trials In Vernon, 
general secretary J. H. Hayes U ^  „" 
reports 80 pioneer centennial 
medallion application tot’msl 
lavo been received to date, ate •cnoo‘ antered. 
forwarded to the Canadian Con- Highest scoring dog In the 
federation Centennial Commlfe trial was an U-month-old mlnia- 
tee of BrlUsh Columbia for pro-ture poodle owned by Miss 
cessing. Patricia Berry of Vernon
F. 0. DeHart who is to charge A total of 32 dogs were en- 
of receiving applications is tered. In the Novice A group, 
leoscd with the response so far, 20 dogs entered, eight in Novice 
ut feels there are still quite am , one In open A, two In open
number of people residing in B ate one to utility,
Kelowna, local district of Ouisa- Mrs. Lawrence Brovold, Kel 
chan, Okanagan Mission, Northl0^m^ instructor for the obedl
The ctoteratton to two ceo- 
tfmial yenrt wtU b# officially 
{kclared «p«* to X#to«»* at a. 
on* ate c««<fe*lf hour ceremony 
Wtenetday.
A cokxr guard wfll artiv* at 
city haU at t;l3  a.m. to receive 
guests, after which Mayor R. F. 
Psrktnion will arriv* ta th# of- 
flctal car.
City eouacll wtU meet at i  SO 
a.m. ate receive th* blessing 
from Ven. D, 8 . Catchpbl#. 
Mayor PatfcUuna wiU read the 
centennial address after the 
blettinf.
A town crier wiU then read 
the proclamation of tha official 
opening of B.C.’s two centennial 
years.
At Idtte n-m- M tew  EtoittoF 
ton tell turn Ute ate at the loca- 
U(m of Kelowna’s centennial pro­
ject, tha centennial museum.
 Aftlldtetelf-CW^ttel#'
wUI dedicat# tiw breaktof to th# 
centennial flag at City Park 
Oval after the turning to the 
•od. Mayor Parkinson tell then 
step and break tifei centennla' 
flag. ________________
A Baal t gr#Tf«wte wm made 
iteardMg opera.t)O0  of cones 
durtef th# ftogafta Iqr 
U i  . uteei 




Kelowna may have a poten­
tial golfing professional in its 
midst. Former Kelowna Buck 
aroo, Reg Bauadera has been 
approached for four positions 
as a golf professional in Can- 
oda, The offers have come 
from as far away as Dartmouth, 
N.S. The 2toyete«(te 
n'l figured out his handicap 
this year but thinks it would b« 
obout one or two.
*«Th«^'»real'‘—Okanagan—Re* 
gional College alto has returned 
to Its original positkm across 
Okanagan Lake from Kelowna, 
Lnnt month two largo signs in 
dlcatlng the site were "borrow 
c(i" and taken lo an area south 
of Vernon; the site suggested by 
Vernon residents. Sometlmo 
last week the signs re-appeared 
in their original location.
Mrs, llasel Carriers,
Glenmore, Poplar Point, and 
Benvoulin-Mission Creek areas 
who can qualify for the pioneer 
ccntcnniol mteaiiion. To be 
eligible for this award, a "pion 
ecr" is any person who was 
either born to Canada, or a resi­
dent of Canoda prior to Jan. 1, 
IB02, and must now be residing 
in British Columbia.
Official presentation of all 
medallions ,will bo made at an 
appropriate time in 1D67,
ence school, said the trial was 
a "huge success." She sold 
plans are already under way 
for a Kelowna trial, to be held 
later in the year.
Entries to the Vernon trial 
were from Kelowna, Vernon ond 
Kamloops.
w.d— 1.,^ . 2 s s s i L ‘i i “ :s:'.
tb# ilsft to two coiiiecuUv* 
y#*.rs to ctolifosAsI ctltersrto*#-.
Tbls year marks the lOWi anal- 
versary to lb# uawn to Vancou­
ver Island telh Malnlate B C, 
ate 1K7 Is the lOOih annivfr- 
sary to Canada's confedfratioe,
A host to vartte eveata have 
been organized for Keknma ate 
district during the two years.
Including the BrlUih Ctoumtda 
Cup unlimited hydrafdan# races, 
the RCMP musical ride ate the 
tusslao national gymnastic 
teams.
A pto4lc Molag beartog will 
tw held ta the couate totambrrs 
May I I  at 7:10 p.m. to ccsukkr 
re-roetog to a sectioe to Lroe 




The itieft to a larg# trmrk lira 
was reported to RCMP Suaday 
by Axthi# Augurt, to Ktiomm
Mokwt.
Pobc* said the tire had bas# 
oo dltnlay at the taterlor Lteh 
Asioctalkn
Res l**4## has been a t^ n t- 
ed to the Advisory Plaiwing 
Commlsstoa on behalf of the 
fU ta ita M a in iiii# Real Ihlate 
Board. His term expires at the 
ted to Ihii year.
conveatloo ta 
ihe Memorial Arena Saturday. 
It was left there overnight, t# 
b# picked up Sunday. When Mr, 
August returned S«mday to get 
the gre, it was missing.
Tbe tire Is a 1,000 by 30, I I  
ply, with value estimated at 
•bout 1328.
proficiency in bedside nursing 
It (he graduattog ctnnmny f  rt
day of the sixth class of practi 
csl purses at ttio B.C, Vocation 
si School in Kelowna,
SHARP MEMORY
The sharp memory of an 
auxiliary Kelowna RCMP con 
stnble"'wns respotislblis fto the 
recovery of n rental car stolen 
from Kamloops In January.
Police said auxiliary constable 
Donald.Crabb-wasjt.vilihk'Helowi 
na oir|x>rt, wlien he noticed a 
car bearing a licence number 
which ho thought was listed as 
stolen.
Ho telephoned the RCMP of­
fice and n chock showed the car 
was stolen.






Rev. William Watson McPher 
son, D.D., a former minister of 
the First United Church in Kel­
owna, died in Victoria April 26.
Dr. McPherson was minister 
at Oak Bay United Church from 
1043 to 1047, From then until 
recently he was visiting minister 
(or First United Church and 
United Church chaplain to Vic 
torla hospitals.
Dorn in Glasgow, Scotland, ho 
served the United Church for 48 
years. He came to Canada in 
IfHiB and begon his ministry in 
Winnipeg, at Elgin AVe, Pres­
byterian Church. H | was minis 
‘ 'Vcstmlfi
DRIVER REI^ANDKD
In nuigistrnte'ifv court Sotur 
KPllTWIWr 
pleadte guilty to two charges,
Without Jpevvkw Ana vInBAUfllK.
Kelowna's mercury bubbled 
over Monday as a now high for 
the year was reached in the city. 
A ■roadlng.-to^Ta .wis . rcqordte, 
four degrees highor than the 
previous high this year.
The low Monday night was 38. 
Temiiernturos on the same day 
a year ago were 88 and 38.
'The wonthcrmnn has announc­
ed his intention of cooperating 
with warm weather and hos 
forecast sunny skies today and 
Wednesday, Winds should I#  
light and tomperutiires in the 
mid 70s,
  _
nttcption lind driving'tviihqut 
liccnco. Ho was remanded ' 
eight dnys for scntcncoj
a
(or
tor of Wo t lhstor United 
Saskatoon for eight years and 
served at Woyburn during the 
depression years of the 80s,
He was minister at First Unit 
ed, Kelowna, for 11 years.
A genial man. Dr. McPharson
-#s-teSw»WR»ilfiUA8x4<i*AliiSiebll.y6«6llil̂ iikNhiKs»M
meanor and tiioughiful serni^s.
Ho was president of the B.C. 
Conference of tho United Church 
In 1083 and 1084, a member of 
the board of Union Coiidge at 
unC ond chairmnrt of tho Vic­
toria presbytery.
He also represented the B.C. 
conference on the church's board 
of (xiucation in ToronI*!,
Dr. McPherson is survived by 
tho widow, Mary, at their home
ow tonight and high wed 
nesday in Penticton 38 and 70; 
Kamioopi 40, and 79; Lytton 49 
and 78; Cranbrook 38 and 70: 








NEW LOOK FOR TWO POSTMEN
sisters, Mrs. D. Thomson, Van 
couver, and Mrs. M. Ritchie, 
Wlnhipcjf .
Interment in Royal Oak Burial 
Park, Victoria.
postal carriers uniform, being 
proudly worn hy Albert (Jraf, 
Keiowim j>outmun. The uni­
forms cumo into dffdcl April 
1, hut this in the first dnv any
Two uniforms arrived Friday 
and weire j lv fn  , to Mt, Oral 
and Martin JoHnsbh, who re- 
Lcohily joined Ute poit
old-style unlrorms to 1069 and 
ihuit wear them for two year# 
boford being issued with the 
hew slyla,
Kdow oa Daily Courier
♦ « | 'd o fli AMftWfe i 4 ^
' f f W l i f , I IA f  A m t  F M g  <________
This American Problem 
Could Be Our Problem
B C ii« fe a *  «f« itt* ttofciaki w i*  
tite {fer«4« ■‘’"iitertwAiai 
hite 'lic i^  kmcmm » .  Tfee *»
i  pwiiit®« im  as**' m m  i'W,-44 
laaMi wkm t
ike m  S t€ fm §  wwm fyim . m t  *9 ^ ^ *  
i jM i t# ■m xhit. t m  p m k ^ m }  * f -  
l i m  fet CXfeiiiMfek k i ­
rn  tm 0  io  m i Arwaa*.-
Tiie f'«riA**«4 O if f0 w »  ih itm f  
mmmnmid m  * »  tM m -
m d  m  K W tfis  M t if f r
«  *0
., .luai tw h  jpm-rnm
. k m M  C m ^ m
I
Qgff m *  . „ m t m ^ r n  i t o  *# f  
j i i * t e » 4  $m. kw wtmm m 
Om  ft(* * « «
iM i M  tol to m
i l l  lM « 4 iM i mmm ■wmt m m  
if  « « »  m  
be iw tif "bmwmm AweiKte « »  «*f^ 
ute if me tm m * -tof ■■•€'«**
Cmide m i m  Sam, 'm i m-
tm m i. Y i* ^  is ■«* to tl#  te ts  i«iM 
m  to fcwdi CtoiafeMa im  »  w*m, 
Ome mmtde swej »«iw, *t «► i<«* 
Alii i i i  fioteL 
' I I#  otote p i« i *  m
'JteXrljfeWtSi ■€«»*:*»% i i  
Win- l« s iii| '0mm ,prt
to m  m m  fefetto. »  » » # *
faoff
« =teitot I®  Ctoswki.
dh#-
Hm^mrn sa»ips m 
O m  liw ilf » iA  Swafew-m » « «  
w f m l i f  ww# ite
ffewto®* M f  *i»0*i ito 
t e  * •  isiate ifee €*«i»e«;i
— ■»■.—, liia'lf liilii# fit' »Sftw *1 PUCTwW
t l* ' Aiaffica* f*fw  ssto:
H *  ftot «ldsii toiwfeisiis * t * f  
m m tm  « * f U  upem i t» pbi m
t l *  te *t4 ffip  sto«M» 10 ife* f*» » o *  
iieff.*»ioj^l Mfwus » * if f  pfftoenst 
h  •  wife#**' to •  f iiia f to'
lioo M a  wmcettL
ladicatiocti tliat t^  fatoiil fostfis> 
B*iri mif I*  cwftsirimag. ia itt ai* 
tloBa] rtioiuc* to*«*. »
iM fl to wMCf fn«n om  rivtf t*da 
tyitna to w^het h iOui«ate4 ia •  
ftecfit tto^meat by 4 *  tkptoy <!««• 
tor to Ovil Wofkt, U S. Army Corp* 
to Capaern. Wathlnaoa, D C.
CoL R. J. II. R » r . ‘0 » rtaiemeai lo  
4 *  CtottBttoi R iw  W»i«f Coofres* 
ia W eaitdwt. W trft, m lk r  M t  
m m K itfioruto Hmh p ro ^ i for th« 
mow Mxt «re pliooco fw  dnticrs* 
mrfii u) iin|R*rc|̂ oa rhtr b ti^ i but 
iddtd;
"It l i  bwomlof lnatitJo|Jy •pp*r- 
cat . . . tin t wlulioai to the water 
nrotoemt to the future will not be 
foomd fidotivtoy throoib this basin-
wide m tm A .-  Rtotof,; we A i l  bmm 
i4S w p ti A w  m  '* fenwitoar p o r
A *t Ac fed«al 1^  
'fm aia* "w  *  te * | •»> f*« »  A s « | 
K» *w A e « *  m  £sw»«to **« *-  
kmm  to' Md§e.,' ■
Pap wddto -Ato «  »» * » e
is Ac ixe*»
to * '* t«  € » ^ .  O® ^  $ s ^ s ^  Sm.
M,. D-^^itoi., is fm m -
mrnm t o  m y m rn n m  p « r te *w .  
pm  be I© t o  A i  F m § s
McsAe-eW be A te  lo eto 
to s ft ie *  to w t o  ^  A i  
wtetit -W'to *  i i  sbfiit S i^ » *  i  •  
m w m  A »-*f»a* fw jp to  »«» - | w ^  
e m grn A  «i m m  t t o #  m e . 
to  t o  t o  m
me m
pm m  t o  aftiwas* »  «»»# t o a *  
t o  i l *  toA w .*s i 4p.«ief*s «  i t o  
iaf ii«
U  im , m rn e te m  d m -
t o e  ceteto. 
rn h m i f»M »«*es t o t o  up by &- 
m m im i ffosatoa . A  f t o  »o to - I *  
. M t  t^  t o  i t o  by Ae aum^ei on- 
|te  te 'to e to ft i*w  ts'wiakbi&to m - 
»  m m  et Ac p to p to *  «w»* 
M l m  «f t o  Tfbt fm M s
Awt'Wtoy it  »̂ «T|* t o ,  
wfwf basto p s f«  W> P «* ^  *»
w m m , it m M  b ive to  I w i  t o  m m
w»tw dtowieif,.
A a o to f f t o t o i  f t o i *  to  b t o f  
W to *  «s t o  W'«w ■" 
T t« t;  ,»t w ei '*4 A i'iw w  m 'iiii 
t o  C d tee to  Risft. Gm . 
t... S ® to  bf t d t o  t o  b̂e fedt 'ma< 
buijfl apeeaetos wauil m « b  a  bato- 
tubs bcifif f to 4  to ia s  A«|ctei ( t o  
fhewbeft) ra to f t o *  c fc ^  f r o * *  to 
O iffo ii aad l«tei*',
*-W f m m  if» f« b w  *  t o  CoL 
"tiii.i. wbta » f  teOtoJflit# to­




l i  Y ito, IL  1  tLM Iillto lite  R f t ,
v i i r t  m  4  l i i n i
H #  « to i
m  4 * 1 1 t o
liitt WftM l̂iOT
I  k*B «B *fi to * iH w  i i  
fruaimti** itoicii elf&c** 
ta fifwv'tirtatwTi
jpSMM9 18ft 86ft# 88 llAiidfc
enfty ^  tm »to
fvto . ligi«H*ii«r', I  *m * i tote- 
cto* # 'btom tote. *  aaaoi* te ter
ikft fTOfffftiftn im iijftiiiTnifif i  Tjnffift
flvs»  ̂ to*' tow « • * .  «a to* 
*®ry w... wa®
fcamvK •*  M tm . Mm wTk wm 
Ksi*. ‘tb ty  bto* I *  to*
8Qftft u d  Abiif Kq GM.
a im  to*' wtoi* U t *  yew* l*v«  
f*M *dL baa mm  terfotow « io  
to*M iMQito w«r«. (Buter*
l̂ amê SdUk laifllldl ll eLtatr̂ #«». ■*piw*#w*toto» 'm • «•*** w**'-©
up# aa* iw  'totog a 
tofweto wHf i  »ay toat i  %>*«• 
U i l  4C, " ■
teTaS^wo
•  dapMfeaaOi 
«*i 'to a to  toat to 4*
wtoiea*. if to* fsmkft*'tgntmemeK • w» ■*'■""' 
M  «tol '*J«to &wto
afi#w.* tow* * fetote*
lift'
4» MftM |toauiMi|i' ftô fiiStoftdU toiP toî “̂
] tow *ws«to»c aate atoMl
A H ^  m m  »  e te«« trip »- 
lifip4 .. Ttow*''tof M'veatal ^  
.# i si »itom  a ito i w te  to  
(if  iw  t r r i ^ .  I
tk e m ii
ta^M
2g ^ *"b w s  to®w* ate fe fto  
f e t t o » t e t o t o * r « w « f t o » t o  
hrrnam e  ps-«a »  » * ,  b d  m m
ftMtkm, K%4.WPMi
f to *  I  to ** ta 4rw« wrt laW 
v ia ^  it  »#*»l ato to
to* 'teto* I  tose to* «■* 
•wtoi ««e*, I  tose
' If m
a i 'tot tetotem b  'I'li* 
tell rasMtotote * to *  * «  toeto 
.*«* api I  iKWf tor*'. Ity  w««l«r
iM'itoP *jwA 4toWiJl4ate4 4'̂ 'At •fl4wr tofato *" ‘•to.’to.i* ̂ toft ep̂teifto*
m m ' ato ■'y -̂' i to * ' m 
Ptew' ftote. «f to* totsto tow 
.to* totorsMMi 4«' ©at «* t e r
THERE MUST BE BEUER WAYS OF TAPPIFKS A TREE
How Will Moscow Employ
Itotot *&«fciy. 'Ill* «»#*«►- 
't»a** teuitei tot cwwmM '*4  
pt She 'tow %# kia-#*®*#. 'Tfeat w t 
m t toe toato, Hraay' %*■ 
Cwfi**.. Ttas®ri** toe Caiftotoi 
i *  sieat ci fens-to^if.. i  }'*m 
IsK* to* '«fi »  to* €wt**arjj!
-*=gki4 Ŷ.y.fc ii  ̂ Yfejft-t
toe &a«a ^wmM » «  to  'i«Bttot- 
p l *ito  dato tto iiesOT
to* ©w'»«r * m  ii:*spy ito f * i ‘ 
«jf 1tow*» rtw €»»TS#iito 
'Ttow** to* »W»w.
* l i i t  •  'tewitof a w w tt to i  
* *  «tto m m  to km  te*toa 
lte*ttoe to? a m m m , Mm w m
tetpfite d  im m  d -  
tsm dm . m  Bertew^ mt
■̂itete altoB* "me -■" ■
i#*e«tet' '«» IfetoUwi
pi*W Pl ter toto. ,
i *A  to«te#’ %»*«w t o f * «
.|g pimwW Itm m *  -w 
am tof cte«rt fe'toirt*,'' llto to®* 
m totw mm toW *  w. iafttotel 
.y»fet apt w  UtofjBW 'fteipt- 
*S#iBS«... M. i. toli' «f
Stoiffip* to Mar- 
tote at I  1*4
ai^Mtote ate Iraite".
M j km  ssŝ *,. I a® itewfte 
to « |.#twtic iNjfcie to m m m  axA 
# i tkts a.«'£*3 tons'* to«* as'toi- 
te '*t 'to* Ks«*ii« Im i btm  
a"<*sĉ ' ae* to
fes*s as'a pea it*w-y* i
#« . tertty* liw |p*«pei* |1
»!,«to'. to 1
«to tototo torfti* i»4 ■«* a 
t»'«t tosW* *'♦«!-. V'ito ©s*rj.toHt- 
Wmm i i  V'-ili mmt- 'to «  i  )m  
m * P« wtt*« rpto'toS
IS Grip On North Viet Nam? TODAY in HISTORY
|«S6CSrif iCFl A Wftoi 
' * ^  to* rospf* iMw* » te f  
BHitete iia* to* Kire«i»i 
into atl. lia tif to* s*to to 
to, kkwMit *  wilfenMil. to to* 
ViH N»m '**r  fef to* *p l -to 
to i* |te f.
Riches Sought 
Under North Sea
id & s ia  imasfeft. w t ar  la eSoto 
tiae cmitielvet iaA  i  puititeo la waidi 
the peojdc of (ooe> tnsia t f t  m tk- 
iog use of Ciatolici^il fettoiroet— a  
isfictke which coettaii 4 n  leedt of 
Cfidkti tiiilc .’*
A further qiteiaioe ibout wWch the 
Pacific Norihwert im r m  ta  ta fw tr  
b: Htvc the Southwew itotei r tilly  
eihauiied the potwl^itiei la ihter own 
water 4esel^[Wtooi A ro u ^  coaicfvi- 
tkm tnd re-ote of w iie it  
The Picrtc Northwest lU ief are be- 
giantef to fee the logic m b tn d ia ilo -
lether for their own wotectko. m  to tis*
rtfkto rourt not be luUcs! tato a f d «  <Wiliof r ti Sta 0#m Dwr, I f .  tn 
aense of security corKcrwag a pro­
posal deiaibcd by Sen. Jickfon u  
otse Aai "casts such a loog iik) dark 
shadow 0 0  (our) future."
Tfe»t mat la to* »*t*f**iis to 
to* Tatoifto *pAa**MW--4»w 
toi’ i  wtefijF p te to te l 'teteiiw 
tel f*#«*j«i.»itei W'teli btettiiiit. 
wstetoto M'ftli *  w i a a a  Ayub 
XJtea pto to* te l* Lkl totoaiw  
ite ftr i to tosewi*
LONDON -  tt»*
r*c* I*  **|itelf to* mte*r*t 
wwatth to gat, ntl ate hytow* 
carboB hcatath to* ctod. bteak
Henry Ford's Law
(C h riitian  Science M on ito r)
The other day we saw and enjoyed 
■ fearsome and futurisUc British color 
movie cartoon called Automania. It  
showed the day when automobiles 
would cover the earth 20 to 30 deep 
and families would live in them. Fan­
tastic? Of course. But thou^t-provok-
***VUia Aoughl - provoking is New 
York Mayor John V . Lindsay^s state­
ment when vetoing a plan to build a 
2*A-J»iie above-ground expressway
the New Jersey bridges with the Long 
Island tunnels. He said, ‘‘the city is 
for petmle, not cars," He thus took tho 
tide of Aose who believe that such an 
expressway would cut too great a 
twath out of the Island’s already over­
crowded living space.
Yet the highspeed highway would. 
It is reckoned, have taken 30,000 
trucks alone from Manhattan’s seam-
bursting streets daily. And it can be 
argued that such a relief would have 
been a major means of giving the city 
back its footgocrs and to mose cars 
which are on local business.
Thus Ac problem grows and iwcUs, 
To make it easier for Aose who live 
in cities, one must first tear down Aelr 
dwellings to make room for A c high­
way* which will benefit them. And by 
Parkinson’s (or, in thh tone, would 
it be Henry Ford’s) law, the moment 
new space is crcatte, so are Ae cars
In short, we sympaAlze with Ae 
city dwellers whose homes come down, 
the mayors who must decide what to 
do, the truckers and drivers caught in 
mailing lines of traffic, and. of course, 
with ourselves whenever we venture 
In town with the car. But as for cotn- 
Ing up with the best answer to It all, 
well, we’ll have to give It a little more 
Aought.
whtch 13 m«« were kitlte. to* 
tat«m«tk»al otl romteiniet art 
ixrestiiif aktte wtth'their tf- 
forte to uakKk to* great rtstr- 
vtor to g*t h«e««to to* s»a ate 
provkS* Britoiu with cheaper 
fuel for heaUdf ate oooktng.
Tt» atnktsg to BrIUih P*- 
troleum'a Sea Gem, which dla- 
eovered a welt eapat^e to pro­
ducing 50,000 cubic fret of natu­
ral gai a day, enough to supply 
to* need* to a city of more than 
2,500,000 people, toevltably de­
layed th* Urn* when gat from 
under the tea will be iSped Into 
Brttlsh homes.
But *xploratloo continues.
Itetly to Ja»tt*.ry, •  »*w 
drilltei
rig named Ocean fTtne*. np*r- 
atte by an Angto-Amifican con- 
lortitim u n d e r  tl»  Awtnali 
N«to Sea Eaptarattoo C5o . 
moved doan tlwi lluasbwr River 
to •  ait* 28 nutea tof th* York- 
ahir# coati. not far frwn th* 
scene to tbe Sea C*m dtsastte.
Fifty men now ar* Bvtng on 
toll ilrange. maa-mad* talate 
as th* complleatte twito*st to 
drilling goes on.
About the lam* time, British 
Petroleum launched a new rtf. 
Sea Qucit, at Belfast. Northern 
Ireland.
In London, a J o i n t  Anglo- 
American c o n c e r n  ha* ar»- 
nounced the development to a 
computer-controlled diving b*U 
for u»« to work on drUitog 
equipment in areas like the 
North Sea.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Explain Please, Doctor 
When Kidney Drops?
B f DR. I08EPD G. MOLNEB
Dear Dr, Molner:
You print articles like the en­
closed and mention a disease 
but no one knows what It is. 
Why don't you explain what dl- 
verticuloits Is? What good Is It
Bygone Days
18 YEARS AGO
May IM I , , _
More than l.ooo yo»"lt 
M rt to the third annual high schwl band 
conference, held In Victoria. The Kelowna 
and Rutland bands attended, both mak­
ing a hit with their fancy new uniforms. 
Mark Rose was leader of the Kotowna 
bote, and Joseph Blanco the Rutland 
band.
20 YEARS AGO 
May IHO
Kelowna and district topped the entire 
province, on a per capita tesii, in the 
Red Cross Drive. Up to Tuesday the 
resldente of the area had subscribed 111,- 
sn 40 and 3,000 memberships were given 
ouL U  R- Stephens, local campaign man-
fS e  lITrlghUul place alongside relics 
ofthe'Olhers. ' ........  . .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1030
Ferry Skipper Lcn Hayman was seri­
ously Injured In a cricket game. He sto- 
fercd a fracture of two vertebrae In the 
nock, In a collision with a fellow player, 
C, E. Dubbin, when both attempted to 
catch a high ball. Both were knocked 
unconscious, Mr, Hayman Is still In hos­
pital, but Mr, Dubbin was not seriously 
hurt,
40 YEARS AGO 
5lay 1020
Mr, and Mrs. John Ball left on Tues­
day for Kamloops by car, and took the 
train for Vancouver wherg they will at­
tend the convocation at too UBC, at 
which their son Ralph will receive toe 
degree of H.A.
SO YEARS AGO 
May m o
The
Tuesday evening when J. 8. Henderson 
of Vancouver, secretary of_ the Moral
'fsjlbl lsh*y-a l t d ' - E d i t o r , , y
  orgnnTsTng comm
In B.PubUihed every afternoon except Sun­days and holiday* at 492 Doyto_Avenue,
K*«BwnaI Bkc/S^lbomaon B.C. Newa-
^j^thortMd aa B«cô  Claaa Mall try 
the Poat OAc* Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of CirculaUon. 
Member of The Canadlon Press,
The Canadton Press is exclusively em 
titled to the us* for rcpublicatlon of an
-J* 1°*̂  iu -
paper ate also the local news published 
IhMfta,
apeclal dispatches hereto are also re* 
served.
Reform Committee of the Presbyterian
ee of the
prohibition movement C., both spoke.
' J, A. Bigger occupied the chair.
00 YEAR8 AGO 
■ ' May 1900
A brush fire neair Chinatown caused 
some alarm on Sunday last, and the sold 
(Ire engine was dragged to the scene,
, but refused to work when It was needed. 
When the danger was practically over 
If grnt'louHly consented to work, which 
showed how much reliability can be 
iWTO!"WiNrTrifif*iJ^^
Ian Ffnnclsco would be glad to acquire 
R for toe city museunt, Here,Jt would 
take ite rtomfiil (jnnce alongside relics 
to the *44era.
to write about cures when I  
have to ask toe doctor what li  
emphysema?—MRS, A.B,
P.8.: What causes the rectum 
to Itch?
For a minute, madam, you 
riled me. Then you amused me. 
And I  am sorry to hove caused 
you anxiety by mentioning some 
disease you don't have or have­
n't heard of.
I've explained what It is In the 
column many times, and the 
same for the other things you 
mention, especlaly emphysema, 
which is becoming a very prev­
alent ailment, and Is toking a 
lot of lives.
Now as to the other thing that 
annoys you—you itch—causes 
can range from plnworms to 
poor hygiene. In between are 
excessive beer drinking, allergy, 
hemorrnolds, rectal fissures pro- 
duclng a discharge, local skin 
changes, irritation from clothes 
or parasites, excessive moisture, 
„'jproetto8i.JVRh„jmdtJQifi«U«n; 
slon, .
You most likely will need your 
doctor's Judgment to discover 
r. which Is Involved In your case, 
!?s*«(to''eo*ymrMave*i*dcflnitc'*dlaR*** 
nosls, effective treatment Is pos 
stole.
nant tumor. Being non-cancer- 
ous doesn't mean that you cap 
forget about them. You can'L 
because they are extremely 
painful.
They can recur, but that la 
more the exception than the 
rule. See your urologist again 
•nd have it removed, and tola 
should In all probability end 
your problem*. U is not a seri­
ous surgical procedure.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  have heard 
that there is a form of leukemia 
called aleukcmla In which the 
number of white cells In the 
blood is not Increased, and 
there may oven be fewer than 
normal. In such a case can the 
leukemia be detected in a blood 
lost?-D.L,
Ordinarily in leukemia the 
number of white cells Is high. 
Tho white cells also are pre­
dominantly abnormal.
There can bo a phase of leu­
kemia In which the count of 
white cells Is not elevated (aleu- 
kemlai but abnormal one* will 
still be incscnt, and other symi> 
toms of tho disonso will be evi­
dent, Vos, In that phase, louke* 
mio still can' bo detected.
'ii^^cMas k * t w * # a  rakte- 
tta .tte lad^"
Ylw r<̂ mrt. wm m w ddr w ^  
am tmmdam e. «  tm  m- 
.fitote 'wm  mmm%. teiMsag
UBNF tmmPY VtojuRB ■■ ■'"< w'»w.sw»̂
te date to 9 m m ‘a 
HiitMteac* m 'Grnmmim. Nerti 
Viet Noat.
Oiaacrvte* Iter* mm ar*. adb* 
teg tefmteivat- Hww Is Um em  
gtoef 10 me tote 
The maaif*fiMtea c a » * ' ' 
he 'Duaa. first *#cf*tenf to ika 
Norto VietMBBM#* Cem m m M . 
p*|-ty, tekf to* Soviet 2 ^  Ctes* 
mueift party eoegres* to»t It** 
ate ackoosriedie* a detel to gra- 
in te* to Russia ter kelp to ik* 
ViMri Nam (poaRtei.
L* Dii*a rtferrte to Russia** 
"kug* ate moiONtete asstet- 
•net” to tk* Commuetit site la 
Vitt Nam.
PRAI9ED lUBHA
He also paid trtout* to ik* 
rtvolutkmary ertdtndaU to tlM 
Rutstena hr itaHng: 'The  Om - 
muoltt party to tk* Sovtet Uo- 
ioa ate tk* Sovlto poopte kav* 
gtertotts rtvolutkmary trodltkms 
ate tk#y ar* known for tkttr 
lofty prol*teri*B teteroatkmaF 
tern."
Wltk such statemento—tetelof 
ItetrecUy to refute Ckines* al­
legations tost Russia has de­
serted to* caus* of true Com­
munism—It was no wonder toat 
L* Duan became th* darling to 
th* ccmfress. Ha was fawned 
upon at every turn, both Inild* 
• te  outside to* formal sessions.
At another potot tn his speech 
he Duan named Russia and 
China together—In that order— 
as countries giving ''hui* sup- 
p ^ "  to to* ’(net Nam Ozmmu- 
nlst forces,
China could hardly be ex- 
M ^ed <« ito* titet 4 ^
It has repeatedly accused Rus­
sia of welshing on promises to 
aid th* Viet Cong and the North 
Vietnamese against the Ameri- 
cans.
Some observers her* believe 
that Le Duan's carefully-meas­
ured statement was the least 
that could have been expected 
from a guest of the Soviet Com­
munist party. Nevertheless tha 
Kremlin hierarchy was obvi­
ously delighted.
Th* statement seemed to in­
dicate that Russia has suc­
ceeded In establishing a position 
of some bargaining strength In 
North Viet Nam, a develop­
ment that could help set the 
stage for a negotiated settle­
ment.
mr t m  CAMAMAM F R E it
Map im 1181« - '• 
p«ito |**t*te4* ppsttetefte 
a mm 'isaasiwwteaii m  p***'* 
am  te4»,y«sa iH ii-te  • *  •%* 
tempi, to «w«*gto** to* 
.ptotote. ptoiwal rym m , Wa­
ster to* tod stoos to* ktog 
ktel b*«a toorted .ate a taa- 
memhet to fete Ito i 
ooste 'Ocy m tdkm e. 
fbetamm to this Ptoote. 
tetelAr to ***!«  •»  •**«► 
meet by w h i e k  Rut'i-te. 
I^ ts is  ate Aiiitrt* te |rt? 
am e*t4  •  towd to }|* tete 
■te half «'* Iti***
ate ate Fn».ste tovftete Pto 
tote a iite  te IW . taktef 
met* tote, '*te K#»rt«Mko 
ted a rrvtoi wkick was 
rm ikte . Tkwi Ftoote corn- 
plettly du-appewte.. swal- 
bwfd up by Its B*i|toko*tei 
emptres.
I t t t  -  Waihiiiftoe, D C . 
was t»eor|wai*d,.
IH i -  Margaret d'You- 
vitle. an Hth century Que­
bec mta. was bcattf.l*d.
Ftrst Wertd War 
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1910 — Pears*. MacDonagh 
ate dark*, leader* of the 
Irish rebellloo, were shot In 
Ktlmalnhsm Jail, Dublin; 
the Britlih Parliament de­
bated conscripting married 
men; G e r m a n  aircraft 
raided Deal, England, 
Secete Werld War 
Twenty » five year* ago
m iev — to IH t rt
,f«i fesa-' trcaifeiaii. wmw 
teil »  to* *¥ '*# •-
-to'
AM d  Iro i
te ||j5te* fer ato «■* RAF ad* 
■mm * t  H:Sl:*»*s«"» 
e lf te  n « f* ; lA tteswoa 





M'Ot'tOa O TY  —
ka* viri^sS'x aatiafeal- 
if*d m  w u ifw m m  ate frt-ote- 
teg ttettftry.
irftii! iteckf oSteNt tk* 
f«#i:t ar* ■stdl r«a by prtvet* 
trnnim m *. all to* rto- 
a ttvtly  ten* docks ar* ui Ik* 
k tte s  to th* o'»vy m utiitry,
Th* koal mm # te •  arrtes to 
la k w v fi by th* *ovwtm#»t 
cam'# wh e n  llruao Pagttel, 
Aictken iteustnatm ate hu*. 
bite to him star Merle Oberoo, 
hsteed ©vet his d«Xs at Vera 
Cfur. Tbe eitehllshmeot, whlcti 
has a terg# drydock, employa 
900 workers.
Navy officials Insist that th* 
Industry has not been national- 
ired because Ihe government 
was interested In operating it 






Otter vs. Poundmaker sounds like a fight between two
Indians. It was a battle on May 8, IMS, between a military
■ “ .................... >y Chief Pound-
makcr. during the Northwest rebellion, It has become known
force under Colonel Otter and Cree Imllans led bv
in history as the battle of Cut-Knlfe Hill.
Colonel Otter was feeling a little proud of himself because h* 
had relieved the siege of Battleford while his chief General 
Middleton, was checked by Riel and Dumont at Fish Creek on 
April 24. Otter decided that it would be a good Idea to go after 
Poundmaker and prevent him from Joining up with Riel, Without 
consulting Middleton he began a march to Cut-Knlfe Hill on 
May 1, with a force of 375 men Including 75 members of the 
Royal North West Mounted Police. They had two Bovcn-ix)under
S ins and a Gatling gun that had lN<cn provided by tho U.S. riny. It was the predecessor to tho modern mnchlne-gun.
It was a tough march, almost non-stop until tho night of 
May 2. Tho plon was to establish a )K)sltlon on top of the hill 
and attack the Indians from there. Tliero was bright moonlight 
and Otter's force was spotted by un Indian scqut. Both sides 
raced for tho hill-top, and the Mountles got there first. If Otter 
had begun his attocks Immediately ho probably would have 
won tho bottle, but he delayed until tho Infantry could gel there. 
This gave Pounmaker time to hide his Indians In thu fissures 
In tho hill, and behind trees and shrubs. Then they began to 
surround Otter's force,
Tho sevon-pounders and tho Gatling gun were firing away 
at targets they could imt see. The Indlona would hold up bonnets 
or rags on sticks, and then fire at tho soldiers who expsed 
themselves to shoot at them. The battle was over (luickly, 
Otter's men were exhausted from their long march. Their gun 
carriages broke down, They were forced lo rclreut to Butllcfordt 
having lost eight killed and 15 wounded.
Father Cochin, who had been a prisoner In Potindmakor's 
camp, said later that tho Indians could hnvo decimated Otter's
BEES WAR DANGERS
There have boon o number of 
signs during tho last half year 
that Russia would like to see an 
end to hostilities. These have 
Included fairly strong Interest In 
a Geneve • type conference to 
underwrite tho neutrality of 
Cambodia, n conference that 
could bronch Into talks on the 
Viet Nnm question,
Moscow Is believed reluctant 
to Intervene openly for fear of 
provoking renewed C h i n e s e  
charges of n"sellout" plot •
Tho prospect of Chinn and the vHn. , ,■<«. y *’"-. ' 'v "
U.S. drifting Into n mutually- force during tho retreat If Poundmaker had not restrained thorn.
And I hope you never got em-
Shyaema. You sound like a ra­ter healthy, energetic woman.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have been 
troubled with a caruncle on tho 
urethra. Two years ago a urolo­
gist removed most of It, On my 
last visit ho sold they do recur 
and evidently this la why mine
Do caruncles over turn Into 
cancer from Irritation? Do they 
•ver clear.up cmirely?-R ,M, It.
A caruncle  ̂ 1* a non-inaltg-
Note to E. C. P.! Angina pec­
toris does not necossnrlly Imply 
n coronary occlusion, although 
Uiq^two condlllonB can be re*
• SEE MUCH SUN - 
Thd Red Sea pCrt of Eilat, Is­
rael, has only one Inch of rain 
a year.
BIBLÊ  BRIEF
"He sent Ills word, ate heal­
ed them, , . "—Psalms lOlitO.
mcNSUgo for the body os\well 
as I the soul. "Who forglvoth.all 
thine Iniquities and hoaleth' all 
thy diseases."
exhaustlng dlreet war aver Viet Although he won th* battle, ho Imew .that the rebellion .would
Nnm moy not bo entirely dla- be beaten soon. There was no jwlnt gutting Into more trouble,
plonsl̂ ng to OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 3t
Iho thought of oije or the other jjjg  cnrtlcr gave feast during which ho cuijtured Donna- 
power»oomlng.oul-.of*siiohj*Wttr««»«»-«««««-pon|.||^»g.niimiM>p-i)(.hirmen’Whom*ho*t«akrio*FrBno#r
supremely dominant In South- ........................
cast Asia cannot bo reassuring 
to tho Kremlin,
In any case, diplomats her* 
believe, the Soviets don't like 
th e  general deterioration In 
East-West relotlons that has oc­
curred as a result of the Viet 
Nam conflict. ,
Tlioreforc, the hopeful view 1* 









talned effort to got Hnnoroiiidr 
the Viet Cona to accept Wash 
ington's standing
th*
offer to go to 
table.
Gabriel Gauthier was granted Ciipe Bruton, Prince 
Edward. Island, and Magdallen iNlimds.
Admiral Warren capture French fleet under Jontiulere. 
Americans tried to set fire to BrlUsh ships at Quebec. 
Banks In Lower Canada suspendwl payments owing 
to rebellion panic.
St. Boniface College got charter from Manitoba gov­
ernment.
1873 Deportment of Interior crooled.
1886 First city election in Voncouvcr. -  ^
1887 Explosion In coal mine at Nanaimo, B.C. tw»k 15« lives,
1961 China ordered grain worth »302,W)«,(KK) from Canada, 
l«B Hay .River and Fort JliPP»»P, (l<pl#! iW^^  ̂
flown to safety, \
Sfuring Daffodils Set Theme 
For (Athoiic Women's Bazaar
it's
iiSadwfe w " '
tuxi*.
AfSor»v«B«iig«iu;«a|»$te hgclp^ «l» Ik# i Itefews* ' Gte 
nwRtoiin #  ^  KdfePte GttolcjSteMsi 'toiifeiC Ms fe4«i«y btofe-
V W la i m  ite *!
lAMpfeKMAiig A||n ^  Wy ItWWWi 4 l* Md Wtt  »”4s|Mite|h4 ,11,1 „,„|. ,„„ip—p,.
iteiifef**'' to' '#* '
imcaiw 'sniaijMSBMtti si »Jww*. .1B8MSI. -bMIS'S, sBSiiyaeil Mt.
aai mmk ' liosassHffi. a s a w -l^ ^ y  S m m ^ O m  wm* bame d  vamtam
.agmwm^ *md 4 4 # # , m i d  m fm  ite * ^ \
■mtm d  «!««• «#p  m i wMtmA. kam* ' ............ .
^byMr*, K, P- w *H  SwW wm •
toii|iwte*:. Cfellf® 
• ’•atittUFt'
rtllMiiwi Hunt ItiiisisLgfmmngpmmM aw**#’ .ki***b# ■«. »• »
fiwito mwmi IteWl c itiv . Jk 
m d m im m i wa$ d m m . f t  
Ys>. a lw ilA fe lw ; tea ato,. Im a  
iddm * d  mm» mdm *m*.
'mme* wm to !«©«•(. «i4 «iir̂ «mft; ito«to m i adtoi*.
{jig tofcfe t e . » qptoB* fkm  ©to) w m i m
im m  mdm.. f l a t t e dImtmsgg and laA tja©rar’TT WWTOM » «n»w»^,esQEVCRwaaiO lK*»l*q km w  !,memmfk. Mst to « *■ » , l|>’Stol dWÂ  ̂ ^  Tm  umaw wsmi w  m d 'tm m i P*»a *kP» •» *  Pkl%
toAstos t o l l  «a to *’Ss«to!tow feiiy m*wk 4 .
l;ficc. atoto wm* wm bp lix |. « -
i .  p. OaftS IW4 Mr*, f t  iJ-{ton,teaf«jf aM tv»e« to nontonk.: ■ to ' to# ®r*®i d*W
ftrfA l,
ft IbfftSQft' 
avteteg « i j¥ *
to MVtof toft ate ««»• tomato'
Ammt t k * * *
gsmki at tort*  feaaaas 1*110* fe? tlM TH Iteaa* at ateft
..pBiiik ate^ te m r  ..............,
f e ® » » 0  to la ft*  J IteWtea**,
swtok a toawiteyw* *«?««»*. .Latoa
a.ite©R fe ifi
a ttn fta f ft*  Cii«̂  Ckto' im m , 
Satssrday ev««to* ware; M r.’ 
.ate f ta . J. 1. ieatovak*. .Mr.̂  
i'ate Mrtu te v a rt Jaewsaa, Mr- 
la te  Mr*. T. I *  Mafisaay. »r, ate 
iM r*. ite ito  Ijtd te j, Mr. ate 
I Mr*. Maws«« .Mtoaft Mr- *te  
Mr*. Btokrt ciMtodf ate U r­
ate ftra  A lte  f t  JuidteiM-
Mr. ate Mr*. Jtow Mfei* ara 
i leavtof isr ftkUMa «a May f t  
I tea f t f ’istea ate ate* to
Mr. ife»« w d  « a **  p -  
tm  fto:- f t
a
t i f t ic  tedwratte w i^  
fiovtoa ate toa atoaav to ft*  
draw faf ste lector’ iteai «a* 
Mr*. Pwd to Ta¥X Kai*
!a«»a.
These Girls ShoiiW !tew
BeaMi^ Sdwlasees
^rULi N fiMarry Tt^ir BctssesyatDiON »'JUP'i— 4  *c4Kte feri iiaortoari^. a te  aM  to toarrr' 
itfewr tease* tea ito* © p a a a d
':| l l  prtei^® i^ l*  a te  pa
3#* 4 i« « ra» '* p  ttey w a
IciMS. 'Iter toS te  ia«ite teto* 
ltoj-i«f by oa» to teteaa'a btefe 
■'tep':#'* teatwr*s;aw*- 'V'ft*! Sa*-,'iiteaa 
{*« » , eewteS *a mdmm  te  aa 'ate 
4  f»a»* a e te a f im am  wm **9m% ate srasste »»■ «se4 te






M u* mw*rnk& l » a  to»i S ik * ! to 'te te * «  F«a»y
%« lte „  % m ^num
a * . »*«¥ ai Jfee 
k«  *tbr iBfeiS'i **»■»»« M'***, Wk
m m A d  W)v» m a- fm -w m  mm
Am. I© ti.e vafert- to mm fte te  «  ste to
fK«ft ««  CaaaSiiMi te* juMwe au^e »ie featlg
ftowai-s* m i
aw3 him ^A - *toi...
m * tern* 
teiwa f t «  
p * e » if  ate Ka-ter 
fWto* M  Ite  -MtefeHyfe# te#
w&* tem te i ftM a part to  tea
fi'te  tee '€l»teAW  
'A^Mm ’ a'tete 
ww* Sit*»% *4'wii»a»te bf te* 
l,**>aa4 y ttk  fte a te  «at 
C a^ ito t 'Steto. to ftftte.
KLT Rehearses Contender 
For Okanagan Zone
WOMCK* tscmb rUWA tVAIXt
lU M v w  M U ?  c n m t .  t v n .  l u f  i  i w
ANN iANDERS
Too Fat To Act 
As Maid Of Honor
{fear Am Ite te 't ' i l>* 
*«'!,ir.| fftarrito m a ft«  •fa lta  
I I » t*r« fiawte i» •  »’«4##fto 
gml a te  I •■«!! i * r  te te  « f  
p:.*»d to tewf tet 'ite •atfl* 
2SS $i©ite»- Ewrr««te to %te«a 
i'v* ®Ms.tete«l' tWi * * n  1 
tto ate te f tec i‘4** *te 
mU rtoa tee watelnf tortur#* 
ate m*a# a cowadf o«i to te*
pr©raM.>afl,.
l i  Iter# aay «raf I  cao t* - 
plate tte {'rrtoftn to liar latt- 
fuHy? 'Aiwi. Ite  wa»l» to 0v# 
a »l»enTf for rre. If I let ter 
giw a iboncr am 1 c^ lffd  to 
feave ter at mv maid to hca»r? 
-WAI.K1NK OX EGGS 
Dear Walking: Thera li no 
laclful nay U» tell a friend that 
you’d like her lo be your maid 
of Niiwr but ihe it too fat. In 
my b>M>k It wttuld Iw pl*te *>^ 
timple cruelty if you did not 
a»k her because of her ilre 
If you do decide agalnit In­
cluding thii girl in the wedding 
party it would Iw rock iMttom 
treatment to allow her to give 
"i ittowar. ■' ■ .......
Dear Ann lender*: A woman 
wrote recently to tell you how
•;f f t a t A  « ’4 lit
#'ito • * * *  rjiaafwl 
psmtte iw * k * f  «fc** m  pte.¥' 
li-6«® tte* « y  wa* »
1i» Ikra** f to l i t f t  W'SM te  
*» tear tea* *te IW - 
f4 4 |l .||«¥t»* yu l#  1te‘iw# t**wi to; 
«,t#r a *tf«>g cwstoteec i» <te; 
CteNMt Play' O ktnaia* f t * *  I 
f'ferteit te te i 'teM m V'mtm, 
lia r  f  ate l- 
Pa* lla fte f, wlte i* im e^ m  
Tvitiit'* |i*«.ig&B'f drama 'TW  
tevwteat 'Ver»»i* ter te« K«l< 
©'«**. little  Tteatre. 'lê d Bte 
teat Astmy Htolate, tead to 
itte  dr.»irsa dctertmeet at Vast’ 
l^ *y e r OaHege. wi» wai tere 
|ree«%tiy to eoteuri an ariin il
tote I'H pttb m  ^
ftllhirfft f•■'ifYifpbfT#ifnsi ftf'ft tiftfttfefi  ̂ Mr.
I te l Ite  rniiwitaruc about
nf tfeii Jettef It to Ml yt^j^tte tim# Umlti and teettetcai 
f S - S i S d  b S lm trtc tite i imposed eo tte f 
mam* ran te 'twif* at I’ouft:'!*!*** #«ter*d * * 1 ^  Te*U‘
a fm  wtm'% tert to tte family.I vab- fte .eaam i^ •p t*  Brown; 
-WROh'O BiOOTLLVES -m  Veriioa. which 
B te rtti thicker pity.Dear Wrong 
than afttitty and ^a.iatitiit.M.: 
Didn’t you ktev?
U you ewmd a tettneia and 
you non wantid to ftotow w your 
footatepi, would you te tn- 
cUned to turn th# buitneit o\er
to an emi;d«jyc«T WeU, that'* tte;,n<j 




cut to ®0 minute* to me«l the 
requirementi, and tuch rettric- 
l»ft* are detrimental to gtxd 
Ihealre, he tald.
Well known to Kelowna theatre 
foeri are the teven memter* 
of the cait which include* Dr.
' if teyigW mmr~ „ii, . ™ , , ..................  - .
sfte* to »e*to» te K ite « a  a»':Cte»**f»sto t t e  tetoEt « * » . ' '*|f«*ea*twi» «ai ftefee ««*.; Mmi iaimartaait to Mteeaawli 
' l i w  kt. a ft wS sto te leavtog.-*ft f t *  ateeJteriw »  im te -em  to mmsam eteW »''iiateaaltetteirt»'!te«fttoWf t ><?̂  
'■ fjy  y;, fa » to r|W tM iitl3. Wfeidi to# to te jf *»*»■ iM  |j|SS4. ',»w> w  w>to i^ ite itow ta p iia®
'iM  gAs ww« pr«*««a. *«#«: C m  te  «ac4 tort* * Etoifti to awtof iteaft*.
' . .  . . .  «««. . . . .  'S«t^rt*4'^4*ie«eatft to p f t . W t o - l »  tISiS*- 4 t e * ^  fsrt] TMt «M ............... *
Mr. aid Mr*- W^ajn M ite|w4tto a f t  14*- '! ©a* ®rt tMew^ Ite  ifttoal *-i es'eeerteajhft <■*!**•«* i
: tev« retorted bm* a fetoaiay to< ----- - --------------- - ----- '' ■* "
Wi^mAm  wtere ttey wm* tte'
' i  bm*mr Kdtertoaas
Mr. a ft  Mr*, le w *  F ij* r.
^ wMiiia f  a tea day* ia KM- 
wmm* va&mM Mrs. A~ M- Me- 
P to* hto te«« ter teftew  
Cloi4ia fy*«te team i f l  Mte' 
to te -
Wtoaera to Ite  aaatotog p *« s = a ,^ lto .'' ^ wai^y teto
««#« Mr«. fta rii GAmm. Mr*... -'Eetk to my girls ik o u ld ’eaDaaadaftawftMiteaft
CM*® Bikark. Mr'*. Harold H ft*- »arty ter bte* “ said Laalie tftn a  
teofk a ft  M ra Peter TaraMt-^oaytoa. Ite  acteol’a ©waar . '  }i« « p ® -II)te iito te ftto i 
WM-fe Otter ga«m atteitfteg tte | -'-yw u-jB tot mmh te te f — - a ft i 
m m m  ^ -fed ft Mrs, & ' ft. A ft f t  it a ll _
Iteaid , Mrs- Tdm m  Mto*.. i i i«  'l#*lto, a* ste ft te#wR''«teto% «to4tit^
prtoe^iteialij, ^ f t d  te®iF. .te#; 
ator?^ ter iM l ite *  fte ft  
a$4
'fte  UCV liitotoMto, m mpm 
lar l i f t  y*m., to i te  teM m  
May' ♦ to Ite fftsit 'Dislift 
Cterte H ft. tCtevtotei ite  
iitofteM w ii te' Mr-t- P- 'l^atee, 
Mrf. £. Gxmmway, .aft Mrs, 
D. Mfiteeisia- ar* mm
avai*'M* a f t  Ite** te  la *  
utitoftt Ite' ifti'l at I2:M p.to.k 
ft toaftft *fth 'ftfthto'to paopft 
to f t f t .  « ft. Ite  aatsoft ftite i'' 
at 1;'M P'to. tttd have tte a4- 
dft. to feteflaiiitoeftt
toaaato arfeite} a Faa- 
m f  ftwte.
Mm. W ftftft Steaa, Mm- J- 0-^ 
itofand, Ml*. I t e  Mr'*,;
Aattemy' faraiteltew M r* ia*: 
ward Taratowftft, a f t  Mm' 
Cterty ftetote- 
Deiiiitoii itortftkSteaft a*!*' 
m m i te Mhrs, L. 'SIomi a ft 
Mr*.
'"" A m m m w . ''M4SII'
4  i w e d f i k  wtetokftefw  
todte* a «AiM|wraift aasto 
'toir 'Water.
Honor Roil Students 
At Dorothea Walker
T te  teaHr rtol ioliowtoi Eas­
ier #«*m.* at Ite Doroftte  ̂
Walter Scteto. Paift road, Oka-  ̂
nagaB Mi*«tea ta as fetewS'i 
Crate 4; 1#« ilrl', BaBMem' 
Ba r̂ltta. Beat teqr, Kerry' Od- 
Tte ladtot* tototalftnaJ sweep- tom* H « . mroiioB. Rosa Ga^y. 
slate afti te  tetd at ite  Kto-1 Gr«la I :  Ba«t g irl Diai» Gaft 
m m  Coif and CtoiBtry Ctob m \b y . Best C tew tfif^  Pftty-
Saluidiy Mar T. Members tollton- meaftaii; Caito Dmkwr m m m iy. MM/ awmoer^ J  j .  Best gtrl. Judy Ger-
•p r iii 
A rdd*§  Mate'
m m  d
IMat i4tM
rlute from lUmloftto tft Ttraili 
Will ttirel to Kelowna to late 
part to tte l i  btoe medal rowft 
wipcb will tefto at 9 a-m. iaft 
urdsy i f t  will te  foUow'ft by a 
fpeciil luocteoa to toe ctob- 
hmiw to tenor to tte vitiitag 
tadm.
En^ytof a we«k to Ketoima 
at tte Mountain Shadowa 0>uo< 
Mr. and Mr*, 
and family from 
who to tte 
golf firofmitooal at tte Banff 
Stoteii Hotel, te i been enjoytog
Ijf iJ8fw
lack Best boy; OavkS D ifty . 
Hob. mtetkw; Healter Morgan.
Gride T: Best girl. Janet 
Sprtet Beal boy, Andrew 





CANOES. B.C. tCP» -  Mr* 
Beto Wood, majw to New 
Wfftmlniter teltoe ite  moved 
her* acroti tte Ceorgto Strait, 
te * takm over tte preiidcnty 
to Salt Sprtog tolaft Ctemtet 
I to Commm*.
Monday to Friday 
TO N Y 'S
FgnAttot mmI  A p p H ftm  
» U  Paftaay t l .
Mrs. John Bennett.
Of an Ann: I ’m a 80-year-old 
bualnestman. unmarried, and I 
need the advice of someone who 
can bt fair.
Last week I was invited to 
an engagement party in another 
city. A relative is being married 
and several members of both 
families convened for the en­
gagement parly.
When I met toe bride'* 
mother I almost passed out. I 
knew the dame 30 years ago in 
 ̂ -.Newark and she was the towniwgh ter teatorod tea It to
a v 4 l u i * 4ffv # io e  I •    .  . . . .  #s_. .
John
Kaye, H u g h  Berneau, John 
Eattaugh, Cherry Shotton and 
Philip teach. The adjudicator 
of the Okanagan Zone Finals 
will be James Brand, drama 
critic from Vancouver,
The director, Una Hughes 
who wa* the winner of a test 
actress award several years
family-owned business
Here is m.v story, which re- 
vcal.1 the other side. I could 
have gone into my father's busi­
ness but it didn’t Interest me. I 
got a first class education and 
then went to work for a large 
coriKirution.
8ix years later the hammer 
fell. The boss’s son graduated 
from college and came Into the 
business. He is seven years 
younger than I am and ho to 
cai'Hble and pleasant. His
gossip. My knowledge is first­
hand.
Should I  say something to my 
relative In case he wants to tell 
his son what kind of family he's 
marrying into? Hurry your 
advice. There's not much time. 
-GAUCIA 
Dear Garcia: Forget the
message. 1 can’t imagine any­
thing less worthy of passing on 
than a 30-yenrold hunk of dirt, 
I trust your tehnvior has im- 
the years. Let’s
AU'niORS WIN AWARD
TOHONTO (CP) -  The local 
branch of the Canadian Wom­
en's PtPtii Club pmented Dedl 
Robb and Pat Patterson with 
the Rica Farquharson memorial 
award for outstanding contribu' 
Hdn“''''t6"lmtoSlfeurdritoi^^  ̂
widely known for their CBC 
work, the pair wrote The Dandy 
Lion and Henry Green And His 
Mighty Machine for the chll 
dren's theatre at the Boyal On' 
tario Museum.
DIRECTOR l-NA lll'GHES 
irwta fSata)
ago, won th# best director 
award for the Valiant in the 
1956 Drama Festival, and since 
that time has directed three 
successful major productions for 
to# Kelowna UlUe 'Theatre. She 
was also co-director of Kelowna 
Musical Productions’ ixresenia- 
tion of ‘Guys and Dolls’ in 1964.
The Browning Version' wtU 
be the second play on the pro­
gram Friday evening, May 6 in 
Vttaon, Tte wtoaiag ploy to tte 
six presented at the Zone Finals 
will appear at the B.C. One Act 
Drama Festival Finals to te 
fttod ill Ketesma Jtite 1*4.
FEW NEFJ) FREF3!ER8 
Moscow’s factories turn out 
629 refrigerators a day.
SALLY'S SALLIES
■tarttng salary is one-third P«>ved ovet Om yeau 
more than my present salary!***'™® ters has, too, 
altlKiugU wo do exactly the 
same work. You can bet your 
txHds thin Imy will be MY 
boss one day even though 1 was 
here first nod om every bit as 
callable and piea.Nant as he is.




Monda, wo* a busy cvcnin 
. , .. .for the Kelowna Kiwanis CiU
content or te gone. Well, I m who held their weekly mecling 
going just as soon as I gctUt toe Capri Motor Inn. 3'heir 
something lined up. But next special guests were Miss Phyllis
Scriver, Bill Freeman, Unroid 
iThornton and Greg Peterson, 
who are exchange students from 
Tonaskct, Wash., here to attend 
Dr, Knox School for a week 
while four students from Dr, 
Knox attend school in Tonaskct.
Kelowna students who travel­
led to Tonasket were Gail 
Brewer, Linda Mngiski. Irene 
Pfliger and 'Trevor Chombcrlnin. 
I Tho Klwnnls take a great inter 
lest in this eKuhnngo projeel.
To conclude the evening mem- 
ters“ enjoyi^ ”rt ittotton pic 
of the 19(55 Golf Chuntpionshlp 





The tepulnr Women's Club 
Edition will te published try 
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
ugum this spring and we 
•would like 'all the Womtnft 
orgnniratltuis of Kelowna and 
liie hurrouiullng districts to 
nemi in retxirts on their main 
■».̂ .,.,.#».-«.'Prujgg'ta.i,.ati(L,g.illllLŵ »llLk!3hLL- 
of titcir 1W16 oxecutlV*'
The rciHirls should not te 
more than 300 word* in length 
and MUST te tyiiewritten 
and double spaced on one aide 
of too paper only.
The final deadline for the 
reixirt* to te in the hands of 
ttie women’* editor to Satur- 
dnv. May K, and any cluba 
interested in having pictures
ill tlfo Cluir eilltioii Hhoui 
lihoiie Flora Evans at the 
Cotirlor ihd niate a motoing 
etiixuntment to have these 
pictures taken,
WIFE PRESERVER
Ta fleil ihs natural lint af yaur 









'‘Oosih, I  thought black allk* 
war* for morning worKouta 
only,"
ilardweod Floor Experfe
rioM* (BPPtlfS. isiii iml 










I t i k c
Free Comolttng
Service
la Kelowna and DIatrlet
Planning to build a runft 
pus room, now kitchen, 
carport, garage, atUo 
room or Install carpeting, 
floor tile, etc.? Let us at 
Kelowna Builders Supply 
help you to do it yourselfl 
Our consultant will visit 
your homo day or evening 









Now you have an even wider choice of fine Caldna wines for your dining and 
entertaining pleasure.
If  you like line wines, you’ll enjoy these new members of the Calona family.
Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.











Htpilo T iiik i and 
Draine
i m M K . m  (n m d ry )
'Fuii-nflvbufcd,' fuil-bddisd, iji 
Jialiun. Pariicuiarly enjoyable with roast*, 
game, steaks and chops, Sem at room 
itiiipfraiure, \
m u m  (extra dry)
Ll9hi-hddl4d Wlih (:taiiltffl»vter and teu-̂  ̂
quci, An ideal aKompanlmenl for (l*h, 
seafoods, light meals and cheese dishes. 
Scrye well entiled.
Light, sweet and full-bodied. An excellent 
dessert and refreshment wine, Particularly 
enjoyable with fruit, cookies, fruit cakes, 
nuts and cheese, or Mrved klone with 
coffee. StrH tlightly cooler than room 
temperature.
Light, sweet and full-bodied uiih a fine 
bouquet. A delightful dessert wine that 
offcri an Inieresirni change of pace. Deli­
cious as a between-mcal wine, alone or 
with snacks, Serve at room temperature.
i lo t  CrRtun FliiRtMi
Meyftne ft toe Cteaai f t i i '  
f t  test, wteis toft peputer 
V®er rouft d*#v toft saelhr 
coMsm lif t  na esMs. Wiiei a 
ciioft# el deicftse' Reft 
a muiistfte at 
atwpas a ft eUaai CIm»o«Ia« 
Rom toacH ft akHMt a* Miich 
IftR M fttoft your imaftna- 
« ft ntA f td  Oft Rene so pe­
lf* parlea toisn far
f w  tht trIdoR €^b
ftlft. wp to® aaaeeA sftto a
Rft -  * — 1U- — fesk®> ^̂aaâftRpMRTY FMPnoWw i%m
Fla. line toe boetoia d  a 
teled f-lneli pft aheA wfth 
a pM to teft etertMi a ft 
Ireat*. Add a layer to vaftft 
loi eftanc pecktoQ R doswi 
ig fty tod top wfth aooepa 
to freiti sftewteny ice cream. 
F« bail retults retutn pla la 
toe treeter to* a alscMt ilm* 
atft* addino eotoi layer aa toe 
toe cream wonY melL tarvft 
wito a warm temon eaaca iMa 
pie ft Rests aa sprtoggtoto.
For tiiR
M«rfY*M«kRrR
Daception ft tun-wtim ft 
takas tte form to to tea eteeia 
pitta Ball* your favortft pie
uelAo Mitocftto dowfto for an 
ortonary two crust pta. Coot 
toorowftoly, tten fto wtto 2 
ptma to vaniBa tro cream, 
packtng down ipbtof- Now 
to tssldon too **ptna’', drtnla 
thick etrawbarry or toftiry 
BundM sauce over top to pta. 
Decorate wttfi iRcao mare- 
Khino chetrie* a ft desicca- 
tad coconut Return to Rntar 
until ready to eetve.
FfBBiinoTIp  
Chaars for modem day heel­
ers that make possible ad­
vance preparation of almost 
any ice cream dessert But 
please, don't forget lo wrap 
each creation In haavy duty 
foil before storing lit Ice 
cresm, like any other food, 
will dry out If Irrft open to tha 
air In your fraaier.
For Spur-of-thB# 
Mlnut# Fun 
Keep a polks dot party loaf In 
the freeier ready to bring out 
and garnish with whipped 
cream on a minute's notice. 
Just soften 3 pints ol straw­
berry Ice cream slightly, either 
by working with a wooden 
spoon or beating with an 
•lectrlo mixer. Quickly stir in 1 
cup mlnlatMra.m4fihiTtillf6(l 
and % cup slivered almond*. 
Turn into a fl by B,-ineh ioal 



















I V a i f
T h i s  advertlsementls not pulrlished or displayed try toe UrfoerCenfret Heard erl»)il[MOev#rnm#ntefgrHI*hCoiumWa
PteparM by III* Herne economist* ol 
•TfflftkAft'AIMA'ft—lkAl'BY** 
POODS senvici buriau
. MIeiinteQAYf. MfH«hielL9pt< 
Hi May
h Stanley Cup Tilt
'dm. P t t t « t i  B ftfii®
iN|]pnir|f' KiSi||pMr
Omam  ̂mm b* mdktm i iar toilMr to* 
iftiiit tatoRht’f
ID HpjMlpME 
m d hemi Stmm-
(Ml
« .» .»  « « .« !  S r . £ L r w 2
• *  feeav7  ia ra xm * «»«y ii<«« jtams*. 
ia t|kk« to* t id  exm**x c m B • t»i» tft fe&»l mmi
MjHm
S p o t t j-
tAGs •  m a m u A  iim .T  cm m iEft, i t m . m y  t . km -,
SUMMffiLAND DRltBBH) 21-3 
IN CONNIE MACK OPBiER
Mdmmm Gmm M»nh te iiatofci  kma .sswrwl to*«r WS 
mmm m in *  d ibm  Sw<A»iy dim m s SfiPiiiMwlMrt 
I t  dmmmbmi- 'iMm m  m m d d$ d  m  *# d  mnI i»  to* 
ip ft w H if wMmkWmf Wtm* «»*•. m m -
a i am m ton btm M m * kktmm*. rimmi. M  im r m. kmm 
to toit toopd BBiati «ato tom  -mm* tmm,.
SesBiBesisM fm h m  S d& tr to f* to* M *dm m  • * *  •*  
-̂ tiSM IM  |M®a§ieS ■&$, tei larawfM
Dof- ID fHB$..
•M fj Tmmt* * '•*  to* wmamt pm m t im  Kdm m  m i 
CMtmy Hewmid p*«ft to* toaers fotol
KtoMTO® vm  to V tf t t f t t j mSd m im  to*
tit al § Ckta. wtct IK* at latocatft at 8:,to>
a»to icwmyt to Ciiv« for a «an* iatoftjr. Mwr I.
p«J.. CtAtoHiy
rnum, |b» ©kt
' ' ~ 1^ '  m s M  t o ^
. __  . t o
m b  "'td.
WHArSON 





11* WmA toto tortffiai a tfeli 
DlftciiMRi w ItoeShBii Hnsrutefl 
In fAfarô ... slis VWf̂  M  
ttM" iSNiURÊ SmMJF* CiUBllfeSfclF 
fSIBUI INMD'Bikiul fiiililitRB̂  OPSAZaitir̂ S
t*iiaic«BMa*. is* tmm fmdt. to 
mm Ai.
l̂ iaatiEMMr mmjt ĉ subitt fsii' liUiM• *■ -to*
Na. 1 aMhmm tmm m to* W i-
' tKli' fiff*fi?ifiY|i IMBMI WttB l6Mt
M ts a a r ia l Ttofiiy a» tto* 
iiaif®*** top tmdom to* aaM* 
f«m .
"'if iteper't ael «feay Igr ^m * 
liHD*, tacH a®' toto" Baatoea.'*
4toi tato. C c e r fc  Gattow* 
fiWSi QcDFGSIE'’'S tiklFIBft Im tiMP 
"AjKNtrfeiB '~% ^
itotijr wM art at ham-m emm] 
to
A jft laiS toa4> 4ttfjsikf to* 
liattodL rirT .r« ^  » « • mmmcKmm to«**. f t  toIWitoP toPto* iw!toitoi4toi#ip«®e ■to'towto totoftpto'F j ê fl* Afltok|to|iM|natM UUF flUilLlOflr CBm
J to®einfto* to talto H«,<«m* iis  aad«-j,,— — ^
’ Itotoi * w.itBtJu. <Ljfc«ai—"to MotiF liteR I'IMM to#itoNto toPtointo '1 .MiiilVI to jpmT AaRto |
toitoâ  ' ̂...̂ |ii« f  m m m m m m
m w TO i fto 'topee
Vkmmm. gtM  M  W 1ii|f‘ $|tta«iiwiaiil tM IM M I ntofô PtowetoB **î  ^  -toPR ffWililW WRIi lOTî ;|̂ yuM| aoMNk Meum watswd
Ktfoan*
SBNPBiiBBilĵ  € Ihp
c u
ef «Ble«r« ami #i«cfor« for to* 
fertofioiatog f«ar *«r* to* im i
|gj|j|||Pf T$§
A wsî  fî irr.T'tTii'ilMI -fffifffff Dsir
m # MK inH M I iM H i
0k jBittHii 4MMi
ttH M U M tp  1
« k iiiiiifo < -9 'f f  
Gaiaar lir) aito Safoitoff. I*#  
I I I  imA fltoMKV 
Cataf I* la rtito li 
A itonito A iaetoT' I
m wm to to tofflligg* to *%a» to«*iMNllMlffD ilMr
Tito ' M ill ****** toBM(i» afo Ctortoact 
toito ieiitsMk HM lM l imkilMF
maY te tot totorsaait d  tot 
ieaitoe tow 
At Stofa foatoaia, Mtotlajr 
tetol to* C a rte l atarteci totit
iMisiiM sitt w0k M kiMjD,. WiiiiiiWiiinyi
foip^toteiteti to*'K ^'al Aaa* 
Mmda it-A I*  to* |»te«»« €«i- 
tefts oetoMiMt t l IM  tostefoas 
is t rotitearftp***- C)* to* *to*t 
'feaaii to*' fo '̂afo were mky atet 
;t» {ite « f §nm aezalte iufo *8' 
'Cartey ftete** Oaaww Cas>9< 
Carteia tote at •atel !*■ 
Im liihT tiiYiiTfiMril wktsski
'Pstetd ito' a tm . m  1**- foto. a*'to teid iw t̂o* tetd* j a ta^ifeg*.
totortara St.. i,|^ y  fotead s# yMte*r rwa
fbMFtday, A g n i^  11^ ŵgaa! ^  jaKSwi iftag-e to* Bsrais 
owBwteto* i*ps*to aaa #>f**¥pai- .#**: to to* tettswi mt 
km tfote iMttog. Catetop ifete 
cd «#' tm  mm* tmm to to* 
fottrilt to ma to* Sfcsf* to 
AL Atoct’ iiiArtof' «** rat. Itofali totoi to. Ira  ra ti to to*i% te»itof^teto wm «f*«tod|,B|* totei m m t to* rate to*
ttoii raatwtorteto H*t«as* wtfi* 'Sm-*b d m im  'Gto L sa tto i^ ^  mmmm mm mw wim ^- . - j™ .fitj# rat afffvta to*m m  p r e v i s e # | t o  tte'
tog to a raA tear* '««fef’toe toteaatoiag' teatogawas te i 
h t m i. h i tmtmrn to* «d to j«te*a '■# ara am.
Mi M li'MM"® CtB̂̂ TM W 7iMM!|y|D g0l iAfllRM MMtfD t i RPM
^  ^  i. if** *«F l*toi «f tetaA tee*.'Ifolratofe. tfoto amv«A_ k«t«|^»|| ^  teay. fowtoy**
New Um  Pays on For Backs
fO T Ite ljp ,. .Ora .<APW, 
toartoMMi Stetearaw .i»t*w«rte^ 
a mw tdnmv* wmmm jNfotoft;. 
totoM aaii ewd ^ xm .gr^ Tm- 
torn M a^  teals AJ m i mm  
to* tete - te . '«»■«• Wetetf® 
iiecfcte teagit* ftote ttras at
ito* .ftiB# im A
Uto toamt »***: to PwUaft 
fw to* toad f» » * ttetefty
ftoem*., foil foraftocrf: 
aai' ttemmjp IlcVto to- i
gitocr «a to* foaet i» * I** tot; 
Rite tim* a ft arrauteft for: 
four te to* Puitiaft t»alt.
Sawfttrt. tetetol rataa for 
to* lin t time la 11 year*, 
•m rft t*a  to d *. ItcVto, Saiia- 
m n. CUtf tete.*tet a ft <!•-. 
trareouMi Jatk Broadi tew ft 
to* etotet
to to*, tate. 'ptrtod. .Sawtert a ft 
ItcYto aitotead jteieiiitoi «• a
arrec* tote to |i* a Vfs. 
fslMNl
Mt .te tot TmmiM net a ft 'fto 
'Fteitoft a te ft AI hdSwoy 
'torattei to* tete ftertod.
tiefetetfoa ta ft a  agaai at 'II 
te ra ftf te  toe f* r a f t  pttfoA! 
a ft n stoj'ft toat way amd foas; 
toaa tote* n>w4* t  « * f*  tofiu j 
Clift .foA*Mater. fte mia ai 
Mto'teirtlag bwtm  »lto Vie- 
m u'$  Bto Ptrfo* « ft 4f«« a 
ptaaBy.
Pm laft. kUtod to* pmdPy. 
a ft Stomatef gte. a ira l waa- 
titift a te* te fte liaek m  ite  
k * . .
iauftte* fut aa* toroato 
iilaftaniaa’i  Ir tt ftto  aa aattft
itotto ligiiMtfoYf fgMT bemAtdkd̂m M CLjBL'n^^sei^a wmm*^ t̂aawwu,jt ^■eee o* ww-
£HT rorirtTBii. a ft vate CYift** 
trav ftft vftk tte totoi- mate 
agtr-«tekto Sifi Atel tod m i afs-' 
Bear mmiy s p t i i a ia t i *  tte 
Ikritetoidcfo tote  ̂ aator* a ft 
Kte mvm,.
€tmkm waa tofoteft at tte 
$ :!• «mmA te to* epetM l f f t -  
fog te .teatokifa fowito mmm  
atea m tdm  to a gaainftto' 
tm d i d m  foapptog a tote''
frara Ifoii'srtai'fe Btofey Jfoa*-. 
aeaa M# ipratoft Ite left 'te**' 
t f t  t'ftrtft tot k fi aaiei* la 'to* 
mtaip a ft vat ite fft ta retSF*' 
tram to* gam*.
.HAGER 'IfA lflB  TA f t A t
*'Cteto*r‘t  ter* a ft te  watto 
to day* Atod .**14. **Bte • *  
wait'Y fcaaw tiatit tear gam* 
lin t a lltiter te ate te*'i at At to play.
wm tonrtot a ft mmi foaet tot- 
to f foggt* wm caaY ftte  to* 
ted a A ^  it atea tte trar* 
omAI te«a teca teVteaft'**
Atod r tfi V a I *  r a a da. 
foteeaaaa Eft G a d a ii y'a aar* 
raa* tea** t i  'teea*.
Gatote te *  te*a  te te f*a ft k f 
M MM Hi#
|«Mte ttote to* te ft faaa* d  'tte' 
latrtoa a fti C l i i e a g a  tototo 
B a ft*  to ateda te  to tted  m  
to* iiijte y  ifo fito f a ttote a fti 
lit  araife
t* l dm * f t  esfti forvaft 
a ft i i f t f  aa acira dfte 
a,** Atei tAid. aaKforwato
to tg .gfl iffbf f iiiM  flffe t l 'f t  vto
to tf. |foa«*«ifr* te  said ttod for- 
waft itoTay Ball, ap foato 
lYttotersli for tte lati' tAma. 
d i ate mate to* Irfo  t» M ate 
reii.
totir paiftwri a* tr«a*wc«r' aft'iteAtos a ft rocetvft iw* waJte.' 
Manteanr tw tm d & f «<** Mr's. 'I Ite  C aitef s (Mtterrt to to* 
B. ftetoaiiQa * f t  Mrt. Ale^ftito was aotoiaf cemparft fo 
BtWaad. m i tte a*w1y «toct-|to* ctoto iwumf wtea tte /' 
f t  'Vtowfwfttoetd d  to* rtofe isistrcAft tort* bam* ram. a ft
'tte  foovis txm m m *i four **' 
rarw
; 't. Ariftrt Baaattt.
Scrvaft totir tern* a*
/war dxracforc at* lir . fte t Ve*.,̂  
: iia. K. p.. Stetoer, liia . W.. i  
ifowtort. Mr. J. Greeava/ a ft 
lira. F, Itiiiteftha*:; a ft two- 
>**f kmwetm* m* Mr. B w  
Utoafttieia. Mrt.. P. Gmm., 
lilt . A. Ctewtou Mrt, J, itftt. 
m i Mr. G. Ft/..
A ft/ H * b * a t« a  rtppadW ^  fo® f*»i*-w«m*f
Ifcrwito fo* termef Bwete'raaj**
foammaiet ter Vict«ia*t iw» te«ft*r». McVto a ft ftonioa 
gttau fleamft for to* latl t«e faali
After tteteaina to ft* tte fo*jin ite' totft perted..
Cross Canada Rally Claims 13 
After Two Days Of Travelling
BAMATOOTf top) -  T h e  
CWtomii* Xoammtf • <fo*ts*c 
Ctt/ tar rail'/ tM«4ft Isto ttt 
tktft da/ today wtto only «f d  
to* ortftoal 10 ttariert tttU ta 
to* ruaaUif.
rtm  ear off at tte tiarl « •• 
to* Ford-Lofoa Corttaa of Paol 
NkteEafl a ft John WUrais. 
Ttey frabted tte toad early ta 
Ite llrti day a ft «fd*oft It te* 
fOr* fte rtnUli of tte ••cood 
ter* Uoadae eeeato*.arn w m*%awmm>m,0 w * wt-wMgi»
McLeUan, a T o ro n to  flr»* 
flffei^. ^  WilaoQ of Wai«rk». 
O it,, Mcoft-fdar* flnirtMrra last 
y«ar. kft tte ttart at 1:02 a m 
today on tte flrit l«g of wtiat 
promtaft to te a muddy run to
WOTUIfraM'
riv * mor* cart dn^ipft out 
Monday Including Diana Carter 
of iy>ototo, wrlnnet of th* Ooupc
atnc* im  
Mlat Carter a ft ter ocHlrivcr 
Terry QUll** of Ttmmto wrer* 
drofifMMl wlitn tfiey eateedft te  
fly* minute* tte maxtmum at* 
lowabl* tlm* at a aistclal eon* 
Iroi Dolnl tetwi«n ftft 0*«r 




Fiat gSd cou{«. te l *m * d*> 
'a ift after a fuel pasf brete 
dcwa,
D tlT E U  FACE MTD
Tte drlr«rt itlB to ite rus* 
ntog lac* two mor* cMCial 
tp tft aectoma iftiy . Rauy or* 
ganircra rff»rt road conditiocw 
muddy tecaua* d  malttog tae» 
a ft rato.
On* HKltoD U t.1 mdaa lo ft 
a ft fo ftlft near Doftnn. M 
mUe* aoutli of ter*. Tte otter 
rtio* B Billet tItroa|h lUdtog 
Mountato Natiooal Park. Tte 
driver* ar* required to cover 
Ite couraea to Ite  fatteit tim* 
poiilble.
IM h f to* flfit t«» ftoyt. 
road coftltkmi near* motUy 
dry a ft dusty. In B«v*rai a«c* 
»fo§l..,..MYf|| cqmjA '
tte dust otecirft t) 
a ft slowed Item down.
McLellan a ft Witoon ran tte 
•ntlr* aecoft day wttteut pick 
tog up any addltkmal pmalty 
nta. Ttey ttnltoft ite  ftn i 
day wllb 12.
llunnini Mcoft aft«r two 
dayt wai McLallan a ft WU* 
ton's teammat* on th* Cortina 
t*am<-Rog*r Clarkt of London, 
Englaft, a ft his co . driver 
Robin Edward** of FabravtUe, 
Que.
MERXMAlf U d m t 
TVEStAW MPTFf*
**A" FBftt l«a  OMi 
Weaaeai** Btfti M ftt*
liaeell 999
Mni'a aogti tfo ft*
Jo* Welder I l l
W ftrai'a BMb fiva  
Betty Casey MM!
Men's Ifofti F it* 
lo* W#id#r LSM
Ttem RIMi Mngla 
0*m Q*mm* . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  MM
T**to w m  Fl*»
Ctffi Osnnert .............. IfM- —.- jmmL |L<1V(f OMhI
Jo* Welder ______  IIA  M i
D«bIs Caesy M l
io y t* R «*tl 999
Te*.ni StanMng*
G#m deaaert . . . . .  — ... tTM
BAWlAAIAiaE 
MOIfAAT MEM 
Mtnfe Ktgil f if t l*
C*« F*v*tl -— -......
Mra*a Mtotk TiTpfo 
C*c Fawfll
T««« Rtfli Magfo 
Royal Ann*
Team Hgb Trfoia 
Raqral Ann# .................
O ft




Royal Asa*  ...... .
Vtota Muxie .................












to* awwly' w to te i 
tkM*' Itoiid «f Auwriewf.. 
Mm. M. M.. Cwtos was 
gmfodesA, a ft
larfotiwig kifok fo f̂foto-
raw* Tte iwrt artom to to# Kftmwa
4mmD DsrmD IInb Dmmmhr~EiNHAitoH DgMoftfo mR jptoto ifo&to MmBDiMBNnR tdi
kdbkmkik ls%toi fi^I fftA   ~a . ..
Umddm. a ft CMf i«irtof 
toe w*/' to a AwiNraa 
m  tor Caritogs. ftewg' to* in- 
aiaif CArteg* aira ra ftft toe
s n a p Q
WWmm -mmwi too ftrforie*. 
i a fovenB* aoecee actooa to take! 
mm  foto p irn  in to# XMowna I 
itorte a ft Recreatien fovead*' 
soccer leafue. Willow* torteaift 
Gffwa At a ft C ft* MB a ft tev* 
total of four' petots, 
to otonr imm*i tte GtMtt a ft' 
cute play«d to a 14 draw a ft 
R fi^  Aaw* beat Ite  Lttpon AL- 
Ooal .aoorer*:
Willow* f .8 f t  Smito A J 
U qft A 
Ccms '1—Mark' tFdaon.
Wiltowt .}—B ft Soiitli. Jnrryl
cute A
Gems l-Jam i* MeOettaft. 
Cub 1-David
Rtwal Aaw* i —Don ffelson a ft 
Jim tJoyd.
Iftion  l-Bob Cterett. 
iiaadtop; W L T Pti 
WMows 1 9  0 4
Royal Aaa* 1 0  0 2
Oemt 0 1 1 1
Cute 0 1 1 1
LegMM 0 1 0  0
In BRL Action
tfons defogtoi LegMl A t fo- 
te  opentog .gtm* fif te  Bute 
R ftI Lmgu* te tete l Mwiaa 
'Monday at EBis ita te a .
ifoas pfekft tm am iw * «w 
tee * kita a ft itey receivft 
teaes m  Lai. 'Lepoa gtol 
ttefe raas on on* fof a ft 
walks.
WutoiRf ptcter wrat Alaa 
Ite le  W'bile te  loser was Dwvtd 
Barr.
on. MEM WORK B A lll
00 drilkrs la Canada borft 








1129 Btrwari Are. Pk. 24071
Cid Datrb Na. I  ...
Old Dutcb Na, 2 ..... .
Iftew  PtMwiast Cal* . . . .
lay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ikaya
TCEEDAF M IHFilf 
*'»” FBfkt RMI Offs 
WMMMi'a i^ h  fta ila
Q«rda Perron .............
M«n'a M ik tteite 
O*org* Gibte
FaaRla Oaast Iwaiaa 
Western Dlvtslon




















TUlsa 0 4 .692
PbOtofal 9 6 .600
Oklahoma aty 6 6 .900
Denver 7 6 .467
Ban Diego 6 9 .400












Mew'a n tb  F it*
Bob Guldi ......................
Team Rfok Magt* 
P«tch T r u c k i n g . , 




Royal Trust  ................
Kaglaft — Thad
4, f t s  Angeles,
FIGHTS
a ,.. n »  m n c ia tiw  ru m !
Maaakftter.
8panc*r, 197%,
Mtpotntft Brton Iftd o fo 497%, 
iBrltaln, 10.̂  ^  \
|*luHHMlNirg — G *y  r  y de 
Bruyn. South Africa, knocked
eel, South. Africa, outiwlntcd. 
Mario Oallavcra, Italy, 10, wel* 
Mrwelghta.
MUwiiikff — Art Hernando*, 
163, Omaha, outpointed Rudolph 
Bmit. 199, New York, 10.
Kaaaaa City — Jerry Quarry, 
191%, L n  Angeles, outimlnted 
AI Jonea. 180, Memphis, Tenn.,' 
10.
las  Vegan Eddie Perkins, 
iQftnpk««toppadftl*Mfor#P' • 
uaon. 147%, Las Vegas, 9. 
I'TlWstoa — Bob (Pretty Boy) 
Ifolsteln; *09. Toronto, stoppft 
Merle (D luy) Dean, 181, Zanes* 
vUle, Ohio. 1.
OIL KINOB GET THREE
EDMONTON (CP) ~  Edmon­
ton on Kings have added three 
Estevan Bruins forwards for the 
Memorial Cup final against 
Oshawa Generals.
Coach Ray Klnasewlch an­
nounced left wingers Ross Lons 
terry and Jim Harrison and 
right winger Ted Hodgson would 
be in tha lineup for the opening 
game Wednesday.
BERNER DEFEATED
ROME (AP)-Francesca Gor- 
dlgtani of Italy defeated Vicki 
Berner of Vancouver 6-1, 6-0 to­
day, eliminating the Canadian 
from the Italian lawn tennis 
championships.
TBI7RXDAT **!*■«>
"A” FligM 1*0  Off* 
Wsmea'a High Bfogt*
Myit Bnowseil . . . . . . . . . . . .
Men's High Bfogl*




Frank Koide . . . . ------- . . .
TTeam High Btx
Ht-Lo's ..............................  82271
Do-Do's ..............................  8034
Diumbp 99721
• W ' aah
Tom Mather ......................  3311
Jim Elko .............................  3631
THDRBDAT MIXEO 
"B" Flight RaU OH* 
Wemcn'a High Bfogl*
Phyllis Jefferies ................  2681
Men's High Bfogl*
Jack Leier ........................   3801
Wonen'a High Blx
Marge L e le r......................11871
Men's High Blx
Jack Leler ....................... 19621
Team High Bfac
Skookuma .........................  60481
Alley-CaU ..........................  8807
Plnplckers ........................  87191
"loo'* aub 





bamgalew (A "Lneas" eaaatradlMi). with I  hedreama I 
A ft fan basement <••« window display), ready t* m *v*'
fo iiift..fo |iftfd ..A ,it(et)...,
OKANAGAN PRE-BlilLT HOMES LTD. 
*4*“'Barnaid"' Aft.i'" Kelowna;'"- Fh*n* - *4888," .
f W m
THIS YEAR GO A B R O A D - IN  THE WORLD OF
W A S H I N G T e N
OD
«at a cafl S<N
tolO.®roeai»
But whoro do you start 7 Tha World of 
Woshington brims with tha vibrant 
excitemont of half a dozen foreign 
countries. You can ride across snow 
covered alpine traiis on mountains 
that rivai tha Swiss Aips for scenio 
grandeur. Prowl through a tropic-iika 
Rain Forest in tha mist of momlng. 
Fish tha biua waters of tha Pacifio 
Ocean—or cast that lure into any of
streams. Or simpiy raiax, and shuffle 
aiong the sands of tho worid's iongest 
'»baaoh.'̂ 8̂ali<'0n-â loisureiy«‘autoferry« 
cruise through the spectacuiar San 
Juan isiands. Deilght in tha discovery 
of quaint Indian fishing viliages. Enjoy 
tha sophisticated night life of a bus­
tling metropolis. This is just a sample 
of the fun you'll firid in tha World of
Washington. Where do you start 7 By 
filling out tha coupon for a pre-trip 
adventure planning packet. Tha only
-passpteineedteiiayouiyacMionjf^
Fon BRocHunEwniTei
ViUlor Inrormtilon Burt.u, D.pt. 







WEtCOME TO THE WORLD OF WASHINGTON
 _
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tMMAWtA 44MP» TN» iM f
a te l t e l «■ 11* p ip w
M  m m dA  bmtt to * sm
i.w8w«*''to'srasfe'fteiitote te i i te t  *  te  Iw lw tiw  llp w a-
l> fe ftoer.
w  s t i i m  M  
HI M i  m m t m  '
w m M  to iif: IMF
Of
to#ppf1> ip#5
m "m t.* i£«4'D' A 
Myacto life
11^ te  'Dî isi.
TIK 010 HOMi TOWN l»
M. & ' fo te to fo . k f t
■ ite  i» li: ,**
baa aa iiaw ya l' ftaw x a f totoa-'ifoYawf i i  ante jan fo
Cte liw iftr —
te>- tossM &alai»a t e t i t e t e  f w O a a ^
"«» V *  stxt tetai to» iareterat t g r» ir cw ^aowBr m  w ma »
tot beste tea.'* AvbTm  pw».|fo«». A» f t e i ia r t f t l  0m m
IM -  — « K « - “ >
1'SSL'" “* **"'" kS te  *t>v«ralf Afe«3 l. t i*
• aa® Sat* a®to
I dM&sft *x te  o m fi d  te  
' • b « i l t o l a f  .
‘ $itaii.sBa<i-?t lO' 8fii|-4i**- tette | to M iSijnii
. Hfc: jiofe to* *P*aki*» to** | ô̂ aa to aa® toi®
" SB.aŵ te ei*rt»a d  « mm i afdybw
:| pari^:»eat ffee iM  «l | aoM crte  teser'
I u« esrrepit puri*w**l w *t* 9 b " — —  ---- ^ ^ ^  -----
I I>e.mte fey bkm m . »  iM i a ft  | m a a  m r  AV4BA  
kav« a - iift «  « ** « f te  ra ft* *  i YAbO O m m  (CF* — Ite a  
latasz#*. fJooara iia ite r, li-/« ® > rftl « te
I Itatot’is aft oter.cafta itetoK tee* ter<
aato t e  f t s  fte®  a a a ftM i tow & £ .
leee^es* to  t e t i to a t/l:T c i£ ftrc * fktoerflM a C h i t * - '
{is,»v x««kv* S .utento'i fete as j ».«»«* sc te a rs te  te  e#$sM ftr
 ̂ fa* sife* a f t  a e tev *« te . S ft  to a fete
-  toate* at te  trnakmm-’'̂  ■’Iftlj- * ® *  s«ft®a*, to ..to * PtosftsMsa/ 
p««## Im%« fe te * a*
Iftfiwetas'a sMtotar/' attaar 
. itgiAa IjL-tieai. S ft* ito . iOiito
 - .:-** w torste f f t fe if t i  .latoa/
11®/ pr****M« *||ĵ  f®v!«iiigi»te ft* m  tot»-
MCto«'*TJ .JMSf'SiNfefaWEsa
I an.'myi.T am m y. m  yse 




I  Tuum'mA 
wmm ^
Twwr'~#>4 at* ̂  
(ME .AkU.
( v r r M K ’itofeAM'Met* ■ 
'  **^«4oiUTANB-<teii 
«T® .*T ^
i CONTRAa BRIDGE
« t  a  14V B iC » S  
. rf« * teww' f  «ii f *  l i  Mfttoft: 
fttoi-liwai CftJM fttoiili f l ir t
E,a;i seakf. 
Kc-ater am
H U T T f»  VHIto m d W  
a ro u **e #
W»IRT By Wlngoft
to x t  
9 A K IV
# 4 «  
4 K I M I I
*A.toto
A Q M I I4  to A lfV  
wi 9*
# r T f t  ♦ K k t t l l
4 < 2 t i  k A f h
# f i  '
D Q l l l T f t f  
t o l l  
k * t  











m m m w m f f  
MfVW PV
m
/ i t g  9 W  
UX IfeS 
to o /m
C D S M C n C S
fkawte #1 Iiiatett
T f t  » te  ®f faraf t e '
«B«j*ift to/' a, r . fftto * to H8»
ft.t'k m m  f t i *  «f tea*!, m *.
liaB* to t e  fttawife
It e«kte« t e  te tto rta f ite .,: 
•i» « ia i* to if t i,  to )(4et«r»tt#. 
wfM tea'iaw ft*  ™ 
la r m il. •fe rfe  «  i«*». dim', 
toads to dftoat «f » «'«to*rl, 
tfc.at migii a&mwim f t  Baafti 
l lr i*  1.S a dsaasafec 
erf te  Jt »l« erf L3e-i«* to ai'tjee..'. 
It »i4ie»r* to Ito i f t i t e .  P it / ' 
Ito iie r, te  to te  **>
|)*Mi.|rfislft to/ fte»®te 
Ha/ft®, d  K **ito i» > **-H ftte . 
N.V.,
Wr»i toad* t e  * * * * *  d
i *pa4to a ft  imkum 9&m*. tow 
ft®m immmy. £»«T« iftr *< 
te« fi8 ft u  tru tuk a f t  te ' 
«t aftter ft mi 
.1 $t*®*s t ft  R$i® *rf B u i*  lift
I fta te f*mmm d  mmi to 9b- 
I ptr A. ft ia m te *  t e  tm*. d
j 'liMl
f t i'a  m iytm * f t ' f ia / i  t e  
" jara. a* i* * s i $to'«rf amM,
.j te t  ra to  ftr lw r* r wMte* te  
:] £«*to#rfa to f t f  m » n ft* #  - if t  
I .* ̂ 4* hemkt ftft* toM • tefe
I a«i@ift to*e«u«i f t  m a il*  t*  <Hfr 
I rat'd <te «a t e  tfelii .arfte 
I f t i t e  te a *  a fe **iM  a p ftr t 
|i te  q te*-
.! iwK irt'i f* fttk to ftasf'*̂
.! ter at omk mm *ft ftft ft*
J i i f i '/  te ' fete «f B tft* . A*-:
i-fBftTBifftHi to** aiftto imu’wmm -to-***’:'i*!i*«w*ifoi
t e l  t e  f*%i* «•» Vaw'a .Iteto 
fta t apft**» Bm4 kawaa Iftti 
te»a '»i* Im t t e i i f t  i i t e *  
te a  t e  m ft i  to t e  P a te  
i f t i  a te  is ttto  ftte i- ' P * p b  
te  f t te f t  te r  f t  -p terfttet 
t e  r»id f t t  t e  f t f t * ,  ll 
km mam, mmim  t e f t * .
Stoft ft mm te A'ol-I to ft 
# a * f t t e  ate  to* jafig to d 
n y . East fcftaa  toal fto to  ra*- 
tm " f t f t  a tetd* f t t e *  to*a 
t e  f t f t * .  h ttm irn m , f t  fi*jr»  
te ' te ia .
A fto r i f t  trs ri asto
t e  f t i i* .  »*«rt tef't f t l  f t f t  
to f t  a tiifti iia te r to rralift 
t e l to* p ir te r  f t *  tort tuto m  
toad far *  i^artoc lOMiiaft. 
aamrt/. to te fi m  •  to te te  
Osami* te A-Q ft W**l toait.
SliJaDPPsI 'Mft PwiJi 0ptw9 PPftli
<Mft.
frifeftrfui
tm m m S /m








I.JM* fc%t y 
fOfctlftl*.
r o p if tA ito i ia .  
to iftiv fi& ife iis: 
i t e i i  D 'K  fPrtW
%mmwdv9%..m0-i 





















l l  ®.ato*to A io*p 
w ^ a r patv* ftps# 
' «»1' jM ft'-*
atoC'toteto.
*#1" iOMftftk 
p y ite # ?
A n mT l£ « f  
T « B IM Q y »  I f^ lV K G
to/’toaJtoJtetoIMQWi
w &  rfftftn'T 11̂
A ite te .  A tft*  aw l fa to * 
.Atofto*
b ite ftr itoC. W to riftiw
g..-,*..— Ctotot® 
K iiiftte  l% te  Ptewri
fta  te  lYAte faDi
.(M ft fY’. r'̂ iuytet to tetolt 
Iw W pe. tttK tte  
a te  t f t t i te  w ^rates f t e  
jKte/ 'teift fa#*.i»w''f*. pfo'
Y<»if' WSe® «ter 'W  P*iJ» 
m% P# 93tw to aat
mkm awl f t  v® qw iM te
te ftiftiM i to fiftft ./te, 
ACMS&AOItoTV to m
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  mtoORR'OW im t. te .  »«d. }m  *•«. |rf*a to
i*$.»n:'t» to* W ftetl-i tJEfaufci te f t  tfttofWW ftflft*' 
*4*'' at# lr*» fe*»Kliv* teaj'ftifef m  t e  l.i« «# M *rtA * f t«  
I f t t l i f f t y ' i  w te  KsaJtof d:- j-m  » tll «.tor ■ ite f tto  fta" 
|fas*Bt"ti‘. \ ’m* ««j*-54 p«jfit”m«nA tjtto for fitlfi&te jw r
■ ilifs *0|t i »rai r» iito  'd«al* «r te .| w iU tl. 
lauiiittorj- d  *  la«. (kryp iite iJ  *d%"iiK'»anio
m itttr, but »'|trratoliaii I* lUUiftBd p'*U f/lB i r#re«M.feai fer
CROSSWORD PUZZU
..ACfttoto.
I.V ifitloa  
ri*« l»*l 
4 llrn/ri R 
T. lalami i« 
l*irlh wf 
flyrf*









17. Word Ui»d 
wlOi fatrd 
favortd, fir. 























'“ ■"‘'''hlilrd'''’” ''"'" 
47. Kmploy 














9. .Hr* 14 
at ro»*
10, Stag*





























undrr id e -ffft iaflaefif'tFt, *>o . . .  
fells.# iK» ti»k»!
FO I THE BttTHDAT
H totTKHfo* t* your tortbdiy, 
your horoicofi# tndkil** th* 
te  nc*t year «tU f t  an r*c«l 
lent third In te  itrfm
did I5*y#ir cyd* which Ste *o 
trrcd in early April, 1M4. You, 
of court#. will h *ft to cooptr 
it# with these ptonetiry force*, 
»o It woiiUl f t  wl»# to Cijkt*!- 
if# *»n every avalUWe oppor* 
tonlfv If fWt totoW lit»  tH I f t  
ftneilt* iM)»»ible-«»pecl*Hy In 
ytiur job and monetiry In-
W’heri 1961, *pedfic»lly. I* 
concerned, you can look for­
ward to nice financial gaina be­
tween now and the end of De- 
cftnftr-provkUng you avoid 
speculation In early August and 
during November and Decem­
ber, and don’t atraln. your 
budget during th# latter two 
months, either. Such courses 
could offsejt profits. Manage 
fiscal affair* conservatively 
during the first two months of
pi it tfforia tl todtcttad durtni 
Seplemftr. November. Decew' 
f t r  and March. Tboot ta aruitic 
field*—and many Taurtaaa are 
-ihould have a ieetratly good 
year, with high peaks of to 
iptralte — and rorrerpoodiag 
recognition and prolllt — star 
promlte durtaf t e  early part 
of Septemftr, throughmit De 
remftr and neat March and 
April.
You ran look forward to hap* 
pinets In personal relationahlps, 
too, wldi emphatis on totnlhft 
between now and laU Septem­
ber; also In late October and
social activiUes will f t  §av- 
erned by generous Influence* 
between now and mldrfSeptem- 
f t r  (an all-around good period 
all Taureaosl, in lata De-
777
Y/<









































i C3k.«p>_„ AWO mi 
KhMa.*rv0 .Ar'md # # • o,aj.s*afr »A4,Rte-
JRfti r  .msrn::f*im mm 








AMO iswv»»drr Towwp 
tmmn. p fu v f wtto/
m IT vMMtoTT Boae Twt♦»  
catmcfatti MOuyuMd «#• u r
Its ftoVW OVf •«; woufd* 
AtoUl'Vto
oaxv.Mw.orm
MAVt M3U WRto 
tWANfaCCJPfNTp
toCWCUttolA 




A child born on this day will 
be endowed with many Ulenta 
and, regardless of tha field ha 
chooses for his life tvork, can 




)Ia courtesy car* avail' 
abla at bo charge to you 
Expett AnIeJftdy Repaira 





Atlas Van Un# Agents 
Local or Long Distance Mov- 
Ing. Special piano moving 
services. Storage.





have the BEaT 
iM M S  Klcctrlc and Gas 
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWniER 
ISI2 flnebnrst Cres. 7«-474t
d a i l y  CRVPTOQl OTE
[Wti'
Ifiii'
A X Y D L B A A X R
Is 1. o N 0 r  r. 1.1, o w
(Inc Idler Klniplv idXfiila fur anolhfr. In Ihl* sample A l« iiacd 
for tha Ihrro l.'c,'X f«r the IwA (V* dr. Binglc Idtrrs. apos- 
trophiri*. Ih* ImRth «ml formation of the woril* are all hints, 
Each day the code Idlers arc different.
A ay/ptngrsm tluolatlon ^
A U N W V I . D 0  7, H N-H 1 A L l> 1 F U, B L
>0«K*lPO****D*H'tohM*iPtof*
U K  I F F  N 7. 1,1 0 T'U .S, -  O 7. I. M I B T U «
Ycalrrdsj'a t ’r.'ploH'Hrl RYAirATIIY \V1TU NATl'lilrj iS 
A I’AItT OF TMK tliK)l> MANB UF.UU10N, HEUUU 
44)' ms, lUaa Fafturae l/adirata. lao.)
TRY AND STOP ME By Bannett Carf
ONT. OF THOSE insufferable after-dinner apeakera who never knew when to stop (and had then left th# hall 
Immediately) inspired Adlal Stevenson to bring ihe feetivi- 
tiea to a more rtieerful 
close with, "Gentlemen,
Samson slew a thousand 
In a night with the jaw­
bone of an ass. Ourgueet 
speaker has just put two 
thousand to sleep with 
the same implement and 
In only half tho time."
This was a bit of the 
wit of Adlal Stevenson—  
e x t r a c t e d  from hla 
speeches by Bill Adler—  
and here are some others,
1. (In  1952) " I don’t 
feel like a gift from Prov­
idence and I  roally don 't. ,  . ^
believe I  am. I  feel very much like a com-fed Illinois law­
yer who’s gotten into tho big time unintentionally."
a. (Speaking about President Elsenhower). "Golf is a fine 
*W lf ii i ’’from*th#'‘tensioni»of*offlcef'but*we»are»a*llttle»tiiod* 
of holding the bag." x
3. (In 1932) "I feel like the young man who wa* engaged 
to marry one of twin girls. Both were extraordinarily beau­
tiful. HI* uncle naked him one day, 'When you want to kiss 
and hug your girl, how On earlh do you tell them apart?_ 
The young man grinned and replied fervently, 'Uncle, 
don't even try!’ 'V  ,  .  \
PUNnTERA ON PARADRi . . .
Heard about the horse who had hla hair dyettT He asgnaa Rp
Teacher: What do two plnta makeT Pupil: A ca<
Turn up your nos# at the sluggard who ptaya golf while hla
\ v l f e  is holding down a.tough job? Ha I* living by t e  awaat el
his frau. ’ : ' . ' . '
o  Mto f t  ftaaeu Owt Dtetrtbutad to Kiaa ftsleses gyaifasto
wW%,H4>rf-a»iie
BK0.-.5-1-' A\V NPlAN PtJ'..!- 
TO SaB > '0 -«  
NBW A\OB -tS 
AVSSfeB 
t-AUHi..-r*£R.









J  HI, pops.' I  NEED
V ah  exfpa  dollar
WC'RB 
6IVIN0









m a r r ie d
OPENER
9mm§ wmmrmwmw ,wm9*wm.
YOU READ THE W ANT A D S-W H Y NOT USE THEM? ★
f ill liiir iii'
f  IIN M Iff Iw  toWifM ifty  iBf Iw i16. Aplt. far Rm I
BUSINESS SKVKI WRECIORY
wHiRifQ riKDiw^ IM mE3mm mmm
tmm
Oditmm tm m im  hi
ejojowiia m vmmm
hKmm'Am wrmMfat "  PABg? g w a y iijs m
x m k  ■" MANOR. ^ A ^ o m
M iilto  # iw i* 1 ^ .
# y . M m m , (ftiMiKi 6 Tv, purlwi. tvilfajiie iom isi W 
Bczaud Awac. Tdtffome
D- CHAPMAN & CO
l y j i s i  vAit u j f i a  A o m m . 
•iM ab-hm t OteMW* Rw teg
H
■ . - - t j — I , , -  ^  UKIPIiWWRWBMRP̂ p̂WfWWIi# qra
h A v m m m  n j u i m  
mw i#m
PfiOdUB fd M a
lenkins Cartage ltd
itovto Ajk« » «  Va* tlM t LM 
Im a k  U m  rnbmmm m v m  
-m * m m v a m  ftiftaestoi* 
MM ITATfa ST.
.CATWRM
OKASiAGAli .C A 1W M  
f iM  ffeaii Ia#»rt*y l« v *A  
‘ ' vp to
wmmm 
c m  PASS iH je im A
%  n .  s MS
lEEAOQOUS PAOnr"' ■ mmjt i.m
pwKt Sipi!toi ’'iwi  
•  ixBunrt mimmm m i
*  Tl® ptT* Mop
•  .topto. 'W mmmiA  6 ^
SRUnBfe'SnBF ' 4'P)4RV’.
ISCOU. «r/w e*rsiC3„ Ar»j*», 
IkaBory lanaues. €wtm TV', 
'tra&pc «ad refrwefator. R t«te 







B fS i yM ffo i
* Art MstoftA p ftiiro  ftM to if
* ftm  mbmmrn, ««p«rt mtrnrn
tk«»  to wM ,«efot fW r








v «  f tv *  fort m d  mm Wrwtox*, towM totaMoroJato. «  
foe Wert stoi a t toe toke, 1»«A lot f t *  MW to rt bmmm 
ite  to SW Am». T fti*  to fo o i lm #iL * * *
- ■ IMS.tek ffto e . «le, «««iaMe.
PKiOED AT » tJ M  £ACa foCASBOOVIi.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i l l  BFSNAso A m  R e a lto rs
W Mtif-K# 
R  M ste«y
El-*®®** Ptoaee:
C. SItirfelt M W
OSffi BEDMiQM UNFUSNlStt- 
e i fts*»«Rt p iiv*iie  «»•
&m. SMM. »vrt4»y« 
M*y I r t  at IH f Ores-
:c«A Tfi^toB* tm -tm . tf
PRJNCS HAILES ySiXiE 




t .T h .S lf
Ah’S fi*A *R E
f--i]rî i nnirinii AM m£3tf̂  y-■KMiMrto gpppWrMqlpfo' »m*m vwp m •
mmd. ite  mm.. 
f% ij lefsf feiw ,
m t  p iN T»sT  m - n n
OASIFIED RATES
ii«iiv m mm mim
• w lie* 4m* *• l*t' «wA P*
(f
4»i» i i  m
86 khmbMkl iBBiî toP toto m
2. Duttis 1 2 .  P t n o n t o
Mak*^
(|i' tm  VMN|» 'IMIIplllMI il4ll-HMtoWML ito ' '
el rteele:
it ift Stoir whhL
M l eei.. am tew w  »
»rtr Wart JMIlMi.....
' wtwttwwMKt rmMI ia iMMia
W Aim M AN -  Mr*.,
C ftrte ae  W ater® **. .* . 
reteeKt d  to* S®.5i«*sss*«* 
¥ * l i f . *w »i m to* S*^'
MW* CteMrid alter *
tutet mmm- Mra Wfisrtwfo,
wi» wm m to# to ft m-m, »#* 
ttani to & m ; ftawAtow-*... 
SirailiMi m IWA. #*ftpr-*tei to; 
Caftteto e f t  f t r  ftm iy  
MW. «ito r*m e to P»irt«- 
RC. «» « to l i l i -  e ftr * ' 
Me Aral rato rawes to IC«a- 
m m  to MW" 'lir. W'ateste,^ 
pptotetowi I*  ITW- Mr*-! 
WfaltotoM i* * i « i» 4  f t  *  i te i
toAtoW ItoAtoh i immmm aFwmmm j'
A Mwftter MeftoAy to Os/ra*,! 
,aito fVesI to **4wwto. «toi t»» 
m » •  p a f t r t f t l fm  Petef «  kWC 
ifc. »tol !*»■ • 6* ft*® *' Sen’»«»i 
f t  e e fta rto i tram m . 
Pftotetoo MartatorsF «■ W eiite' 
f t f .  M l /  4to *1 I f t  p,ito wto 
ftitol. i i  toe Prito-ftai ttm w im
auw)4K)lms tmm'mm-- 
Write p.,a. Wm Ml. letowto* 
B„C or teiiiiwoe ftNWR, W - 
?4IA M
PREE lEtASEME3«T SIW E'ter 
U.ajr«toftto 4 » « e
Sfe csiy. !toe
ftto ftra  T tk ites* tm-dm. a
I m m t b
Iwo B ia iooii tmvm
i m m  ♦v*a*fete. W -
rHi» «# * f r i /  to Wmktm 
] C#»s«- IS» i*-i»f'rae# Av,e ll
hLAMIE UNftSStSMEf' t f t -  
f .  T ft S ASS: t'asm «.ate. te*i«5« iW
P k »*
■ m
tW N K W ID  B A e  HE L O »
*is*ns;«,t »:ft r*rpcn. Ctas*' 
» . &f;*sra*ye ,i«sst-m-mk »
563 ROWOIFTE
€ k*A w »  f te  oeir. Ife ftr fta to  I  ftftc o to  h i^ ; -  S tokate 
»aJk fto m to ir*. M m iy k ftft# -  f t 'V ft
Aaa#e' E tor* ftfto a to  i#  M re jaw to i Vraaty
js^foroe^. Port fttow eot o f t ' •#»■ *»» mmm .
%ms*4 *ww«^ tort - f t f t  ftto l f t  reftefoeft
cssŝ 'ie., Fr'k* til!.,* ii- MLS.
RCiIRT H. WILSON RIAITY LTD-
m mm.im -pwfi: 'm-mm
A. w-mm. m m k .  ©wtoi m m ,  e- f tw i i f t w
BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD
G m a m m rn  mm toaft « l f t t e *  to ^ f t l  to« ,wto to* 
a o ft m m * fttonf* to f tM M  mm o f t  i f t  W f*
flf i iTffnyt foty rieftiu
it  wm ft% * fr tto o ft f t i f t  rtto  fts k  to ie«. f t  m  ir a f t
0 *  iio i»ecft»! I f t  « a  *1 yo*r* e4 i^ s ft  /««  to
* i  ymm real ea tft* m m m m m.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABOSaED MW 
Ototort iteai E&tto* * f t  ,to»Mni«e ffte*
M l BERNAKP A V I.    MAL IftS lH
imSrtliGS.
BscAn M W . Btorrfel Torve* A ftM '
Gee. Martaa M W
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty
gf 1I4H atMWNQ'"' B S f ^ EeMMOviop •o iw e .’—►'•—■■•a'P-'# ' "■ ■ ■
Cfttol ' te o ft r f t  ftak !»«*.!







i  EOOM n'BNiSHEB SIWE, 
jsatftfe fer %4a'*,iag sb**' N» 
skiftw A , T e te iftte  m W i-
TH
p H IS s l: " ONE iM iM w a i' 
VS.rtss'te Mrtiw. ftate- iftte mkm. tf
l i  ■wwtiftiia im^ 
ĤHMI iMMt l i
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
trnmm tor totoPf to
303JWSA ' 'U W  
m m m  m mM itoA  
m ftW .
ONE' i-BWcrcm'' sprrft' one 
A M iira to  am*. Tamdmm S ft
 __  Sll
MOWIKsIqse' 'g£»»eOM' '-IM'iiMftNT
rae,|if»ga« fee f»s,, |K%ate mmm*.
IE  lo s t M d  Found 17. Room  fa r Rrot
ip"'TH«"" rS i« «  m m  it.ft room '' "mm re n t o n eSM/tof to# S«* » » Ora#*** ftact few* fttoW' «ft ««*: 
l if t  fiern toe E fftro * M ftte iM  m  * •*» » * -  IW  
Arrae m m tm  m m  mm tb iA a m m . TvJ«fii*®fee 
tmn mm* »  K#3te»» Mstorol &
wm, Aitci
iSNDMJTHAOMMEfl ^  Sir 
e ft  Mrm. M- M y f t r f t i  d  fefe 
le ft m m m t* toe mgmb'mml 
d  tortr raly f tu ft iw  Owte 
ESeeemr. to Mr. Jefea OrtSfrift 
Aatneiurr, ra l/ rtrt d  Mr, e ft  
Sir*. G. ItorM iiT d  Kt'teem. 
T l*  iraM,tei, wia toft Ptoft 
fte.1.,, .JraelA l» i l e i lp . t o ,» '  
toe Kuftoft U f t f t  OMtreii «tto 
Bee. A. K. Mafty e«k»tJaf,
221
If t . Mfotof » ii to w ft ftsKN'ISIEB LiSlIT IWCSft 
fe” ^lyeepief r®«s,. f l« a  to i f t1^ m3&\ TeSeifeoito feAiHI
tlIS. Houser far Rent
WWT NOT V ST m m  OS?
W# isM tort year « f t  km  year mm* W S  
p ^p s rto * m *  tm  «tow  lir to  *1 to * T e ley.
EtoA yam m M  a ^atoy -tora*? M li .ft. »- ae f t  »  .* 
IW , S y«*r» teisi a f t  ra* Wsft bam  f t p  e f t  M i tsmr
««te mammt.... I f e f t r  ym  v m  t  tam am m  rraa.
pmm itto' » m \ t o f t l  »«w» W 9 W , mm 
dm m M  Bfetoa, S - t o f t f t *  te  ^  »  to a w f t ,  
Ito to U m m rn  m rn k m in  J f t  te to ft m y m m  to 
rnmmm *- A I for afely tSCW  e f t  'fttofe l^ w *  V«*e 
ia*M Mfft MLS.
K E L O W N A  R EA LT Y L t d .
iMflit'* MS S m m ri Ara-O arm * B m k  i a f t f t  IMMI 
i lO lfG A G l l iW R T  A TA O A M * lA f t  AREAP
a . 'If t to r  ttofttoMtel - Asew IMtoirai ipraMi'MIW 
I  toiMMi I A29S 
R. tSetopy SA6A8
| .  IA Tm dm m m i lAWI 
n i i *  P » « E I!T T  
CATAUOGO® AT 
TOOa BBHHSf
.14.0. Ifato ___ _
¥e«ifo»ter A2W  
Sira. P, BW ff -lA iai D, W. Gf««e M0S1 
a, PtofOrti SAW©f»W, itovit „  A?Wt
a. Itoelter ■ 
itetoe K*»* ■
G. P te ft_   ....J. Ftoift ATS42
U R G E ALL KtECTBlC TWO 
testrteto tolteftr# ewetofw..
Casa Ite to  Viltof# Eeaarfe 2. 
ijijles fw ii ItoJtete. Wt mlREjt.NAttD' 
ti'ai iiU!iU»e Te-lifAte* ?«*--
SUEEPBSQ BOOMS IN POWto 
toeetc. tow l*«t to toe rarato 









uaa. fwweo cm itM  
U OMWit ■ ir tr t
T IT"—  . ...........  MW
I  ■WMM .........  •*•
U  mm mkt* M elvMM.
TKS cEioexii D*aY cofeMsa Bm m. K«tew, »,C
 lAHMlK ItOOMS
for irat, itfo teMi«.ftef*r.„8 111 
Etemft Aw- ITwte ttJi'SlS. If
K
T H E  KELOWNA INTER
rburKh Mai.k* faKSrty 
f t  *'ancfcrrst frora
Carocport, $§,*¥., e f t  •  
fram  of la tr td  tn u ik  c« 
day. May 4 ta Ito Krkwfti 
Ooinmuaiti' T to a tr*. ? f t  P-tn- 
Evmbody wrktwne! Coltecfeoo 
OBiy. a i
sFr INQ te a  AST) HOME 
rcftta i sale at Si. Davtd’e 
Pretbyterton Ctiurcti. ooitMrr ol 
SultorSaitd and Pandosy. Wed- 
Bcaday. 34ay 4 at I f t  p m. Tea 
Me. Sj^wred by ito Ladle• 
GulM. 223. 2B. 221. 229
DUPLEX RENTAL -  OrP
Laiteftr* fwopifly. Each *to* 
I  b ftoem *. Iik *  sew ctedH fti. 
Rreul tl2S-(tt per inteto. Apply 
Rotorl M. BHite Realty I f t .  
Hraltero. M3 Bernard Aw.. 
TV tefA ^ 7B4I4A 231
NEiTs BEOIWrni K llA  Howl* 
located T62 Mwriioa Aw. Down 
ra,yifttr5l *3439. lew wteter
toC'tti.. For tofotmiUoo eaU 
Pretofer (Daostruettoo IC f t l l .ai
S E C L U D E D  LAKESIIORE 
rcttaf*. AvaUabia uatll July 13 
and from SepL 3rd. Tekttoose 
Ti2-3I23 totwMa 6:00 aad 1:09 
p.ro. If
1. Births 11. Business Personal
PROUD FATHER! Wtos that
S  Surc !̂iw".'i.Vm“  Electric Wiring Service
wordtof a Birth NoUre for <mly 
ita F - ft
Industrial and Residential
18. Room and Board
b o a rd  and RCXIM AT 113 
AmtMTOil Road. prefer*yy burfe 
new foUi. TeietNoto TiSAS®. 
mm boiB«. If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL-
abk tor a ,y w » i lady- Te??- 
{feoM le -m i  n«an-fi, 2»
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
worklni grnOrmaa avallaWe 
Teleftoe T£J-27ft.  If
EMPLOY YOURSaF
An ideal rh tm a  for to* man * f t  *«« ^  a lltti* toftlinf - 
Tfts t f t  act* b M m  aktedy to* a Atodrtem to te  m  
B. plB.| a A«tes m m w r v d d i im u  m l for I*** 
m m ik. Tto to  la toraded by t«w rradi, p v » f  btm bm  
and land tre t te toiM -aewral eitor to t -w ft l  H 
tetoa only i6.«»,et down toy«»«rt- te f t i  r ta i lf t  Ralanr* 
by ** jy  »«t.tWy tetmi., MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 4» 191 Rutland Rd. Rutlaod, B C.
PHONE 1634111 
Estnlnga
Sam Pearwan M6@l ®  Allan Itotitof 34«0
Alan and Beth Patterteo T634l»
RF DUCEO 31,000 
New SfJii level 
in Alfa V«fa
laj-:*# i-SfifW f t r  ©awtoftfel: 
f t  ., «**«»»* 
ie « #  a f t  I'ji# R, •<
®g « * *  te»'E*jrsfef 4 tod- 
2 to ftra te -, l*r*«  
rows a f t  fe a ft*  *-*S 
■d r« « d  towto « *» **  
Larft. firtfftt* . ■«»»* '■"'L’ 
eatSK«a e',»d*. k * f t *  « l» - 
t e f t d  i^^ss* tamk. 
■i^ry iHKsm faw.ftd * f t  
P’"A !♦ * L ia # **,
toJAto-A RSilfe'E lÂUEhjElafl̂  artanH. :*teaHte,sp jpy*’>i!!''r*-*ww*w"
ra-axftdl lb.yr ifamteSteii'foW'f* .■»•*** “  teytete" tetew*
y« , €r4m  to ft  toll- aft ,e«»**4 to«
%'«ry tm *  .
p g ftk  iftte d  w«nto«« are 
itiswandi ftsn̂ fflwA i**** 
f t  .(xiwiJsirt. «f ycwr r * r  fe 
ft»«tst d  e f t  a to!, , 
fifsitoi sfeftit f i a ^  
*W'a|» e f t  #*3fstoi«i m m . 
M im gm m *. m m  to
I *  Ito  tm tm rt.. tto  tm 0 t  
■ftolar rttog a»4 -toto raft 
rare f t  s f t  fcf*ia»,. 
ftoa te mm dto toerato* 
to te  «•&»,„ PVii prte* 
tSi.,M6to * f t  Itort* te NI4A iHn:. iw0i1#a,i«, EXCIAI*«m,
lUPTON AONOES
IJ lflTEB  





Atw aftfw  I  to rtft* *  to ,
■,#ft fotoiy *m  tm b m . 
mmr Si-va*f ArfiMWftato
i itowd .*m m.* "kmom Aid a 
If, m. *  Ciar*** 4»A, 
,Aflm4: tM fte  fv ii P ft*,. 
Wm turttor mAstmmmm ©ai 
few  Ifew# P%ia**
|«£-J49I„ fe.fta«w.
Full Price Only 
$13,500
Hite te a eitii te ft 3
“Ti fTTRli • «*>e*e"'V»eŵ*w
m  t  m  «„ to  e f t  te
fto rr f um*r. to i
e«rl.'"stows., Cal J tmtr 'Um
Ltemi with Rmmm
Am ii,BBvartS*» '3 ,
yr, «ft ferafafe’ie -mm- %'ara-
mm m m i,  '» ft m m bA*. 
■««!* atoi S .gm t tote
uteettHUaA '(SariNte to i „,-...b y*ft wft fe*r-
4m  imm- f ta to ft  a ftw lM  
'V n w fti totoft »eft toafti 
wft iraM sg- *  teto- H *i*  te 
•  Ue«w*ites"-t felt
jte?  E»<fo*»i%e- P toto Mr*., Dilute WewiWd ewftifa WA
Hoover Realty
LTD
fSI Beimid Aw., Kdmra* 
Ptot»1€f-Si»








m a w |24. Property lor Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP 
lex avmUatoi lmm*diat«ly. 712 
Raymer Aw.. 1100 W per 
month. Phone 1C4W37, Oceola 
Realty Ltd. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
REUABLE COUPLE WITIIj 
cm  child wish to rent rcaton-; 
•My ftieed home, 2 bediwmi 
or more, will sign year lea»e 
with option to buy. Plea re! 
phone 1-4273.  31
1Q 4W . ..>  I . .  «» * .W rm r.| Qgj,_ jy^y
2. Deaths
h fo  MtNltS — P*WT Wimtmij 
p i  f t  East Ktlowna. j»aM«d 
•way In th* Ketowna (leneral
R.R. No. 2. Ketowna 
TEL. 783443
T, Th. S tf
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. ALL 
appllancet, two bathrooma, two 
fkcplac**. Pjrlvat* ouldfjr Ilv- 
Ing. Carport, 992 Sutherland 
Ave. or phc«t 7341130. 232
 ^ :o p V 9 I^ w S » 'rriodern ccmvenlenc**, I2o wife 
tof, 140 per month. Located 
RuUand bencbea, MacKenile 
Rd. Telephone 7834091. 229
20. Wanted To Rent
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
Ftowtr Planters, rtreptaces. 
and Block Retaining WaUi 
Free Estimates
Tel
Hospital on May 1st, I960 at the 
age f t  IS years. Funeral s«r« 
vtces wUI be held from Tbe 
Garden Chapel, 1131 Bernard 
Ave., on Wednesday, May 4th at 
1:30 p.m., the Rev. Cyril Darke 
ftflclaUng. Interment wlU fol-
low In the Ketowna cemetery.------------------------------ -----------
Mr. illnka ia aurvivcd by lofrrlg FT. BASEMENT FORMS 
daughters, Kathleen, tMrs. E.Jfor rent. Will set up form. 
Tasker) of Kelowna; Orace,j frame and finish to your plans 
tMrs. J. Laldlaw) of Penticton; and siKtclflcatlons. Telephone 
Janet, (Mrs. T. Rsymer) o!|7AT>2fl98. 32
Pouce Coupe and Mist lleen 
Hlnks f t  Vancouver. Ten grand
762-7782
T. Tb, 8, tf
WANTED TO LEASE lARGE 
luxurious home, furnished or 
unfurnished. Please write full 
teitofl* l i f t  B<m  I M
Dally Courier. 34
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Immediate posaesaton. Rents 
for 180.00 per month. Hoover 
Realty Ltd.. 428 Bernard Ave 
Phone 7624030. SB»
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with fireplace, % acre land. 
ttOO per month, phone 7634157. 
Mid valley Realty Ltd. tf
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
living room, kitchen, bathroom 
and storage. 145 per month. 
Telephone 763483.  m
2 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES
W ft  an acre m i Collett Rd. coftd be tubdlvlded Into 
2 large NBA or VLA tots. Close to beach, schools, store 
and tranjportatton. Walking distance from lake. Fftl price 
18,200 with % down. Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evantogt!
Joe rtnck 44831 Eniit OMshara .  7624208
Ed Rms ..............  *4556 Mrs Elsa Bakar 34089
“1M
SMALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished lakeshore home, 
763-2334 after 6 p.m. or 8-9 p.m.
M-T-tf
TOREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Kelowna by July I. Contact J. 
Robb at 7624445, 9 a.m.4 p.in.
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME 
required by reliable tenant. 
Telephone 762-3448. 222
21. Property for Sale
S M A ltH O LO IN G
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
niijij.u . •" ‘I re-sU'llng ladles’ fash
i lU u i lJ ”' 'w lS * ° L " ,r r ,M 2  DKAPKS EXPERTLY MXDE 
mcnfo 229|and hung. Bedspreads made to
"isnAnir-ln^YYw ft  Ruu »ne«»uf«. Free estimates. Doris MOORE-Qeorge, of ItUV- _ Phon# 762-2487. tl
FURNISHED HOUSE ON
lakcsljorc for July and Aug­
ust. Accommodate six. Close t o .  
Box 1100, Dally Courier  ̂ m
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
oil stove. Only a couple or 2 
men apply, Telephone 762413^
I n  tonT‘IS iiir iw a V ” n T e |  L'
U ( f o a  Gweral llospiUl on PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
May 1st, 1966 at the age ft  80 Ing, also organs and player 
years. Funeral services will be pianos. Profes.donal work with 
held from Bt. Aldan's Anglican| reasonable rates. 762-MM. tl
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
furnished. All facilities. Innuire 
B. (latxke, Oyama, telephone 
548-3780. 230
nVHl ifvni W9» r:" I ----
Church on Thursday. May o n ^ i-^N a  PROBLEM? House 
at 3:00 plans drawn to meet your
Darke offlclattog. CremaUpn] Telephone 763-2608. 333* -----------
will follow In Vancouver. Mr.
Moore Is survived to his wfe | «  P u rc A n a lt
ters, Brenda Mrs, P. SkcUhl ^;,;-T v f r r .i7?iinr i^
f t  New Dayton. Alta, a n d  ON AND AFTER TllIS DATE 
%«iia (MraT R. 0. Boss) of I will no longer be responsible 
OttawfI Blx iprandchlldrcn nlsol tor any debts l*t'-|'*’*'®jl lb bty 
-%^wedb||iil̂ ll» 1̂yfqJpwf (̂l l̂lll«lyQlnam•-by«anyona»ouMr•>thao.'n)y< 
ftowan pleqso. Those wishing *oU. 
may make donations to St. ®**S ™, mtnnt.t
Aldan’a BulWtag IVnd. Clarto h r  s S i n a
and Dixon have been entrusted RR ».
with the arrangement*. 129 r:
CARS OR TRUCKS -  IF  YOU 
want to sell, buy or trade. For 
a deal fair for all, why not see 
Paul from Garry'a Husky Ser­
vice, AG Bernard Avenue. 
Phone 762-0643, Your Renault
Ldaatorita.».-»itat.itiw>»ta»wî i»ŵ
Csimtsriss
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
Ixsdroom house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. Fireplace, sundcck and 
carport, Partlally-flnlshod rum 
lus room, extra bedroom to 
jnsomcnt. Close to school In 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 762-6730. tf
BEDROOM HOUSE AT 825 
Richter Street. Available Im­
mediately. Telephone 762-2475.
230
A NEW a BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
no basement, near Shops Capri. 
IDA#* TclophOM ?6::-7926. t(
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NBA homo with view of 
city ond lake. F'cntures profes­
sionally Inndsenped lot, carport 
potio, fireplace, wnll to wall, 
full ba&cincul with finltiiiud roc 
reation room ond billiard table. 
Full price 817,500. Tslsphon# 
7624064. tf
on almost on# acre f t  land; situated tn a rapidly expand­
ing area. Modem kitchen; electric healing; carport 
Full price Just 111.900.00. MLS. Phone Harvey Pomrenke
M td .
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C, 7624544
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
George Trimble 24)687; Bill Jurome 54677; George Ml- 
vcstcr 2-3516; Emic Zcron 24232; Hugh Talt 24169; 
A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold Denney 24421.
A REAL BARGAIN!
1100 square feet, 2 bedroom home, automatic gas heat. 
Very well kept homo, owner spent 81,400.00 for new alu­
minum siding. Largo garage and workshop. Owner may 
take as low as $1,500.00 down, This pro^rty Is fenced and 
beautifully londscnpcd. Phone Gaston Gaucher, 2-2463.
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
R. D. Kemp  763-2093 W, C, Rutherford 763-2822
G. J. Gaucher .. 762-2463 P. Neufeld .........  7684586
REAL ESTATE
RrnREME.ST HOME -  
3 tMdrooms, good stee hvusg 
room and kltctwn. Ckan weU 
iwftJt fo>m#. Cm  furnace heat- 
to*. Ideal for reUrtmeot or 
young coufte. llO,iSO.W. EX- 
CLl»lVE.
OLDER 2 BEDPOOM HOME
—Good city area, ctoie to 
downtown, gas wall heattog, 
good lire lot some fruit 
trees. 810.500.00. MLS.
2 ACRES WITH 3 BEDROOM 
HOME -  electric heating, 
carport and garage. Atmnd- 
ant water supply. Good 
chance for someone wanting 
good home and acreage. 
817,500.00. MIS.
CHOICE f  BEDROOM HOME 
New city area, close to shop­
ping, etc. City water now to,
tra large comer lot, would 
likely make extra lot when 
sewers In. Cherry ond other 





270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers ..........  768-556:1
Bill Poclter 24319
Russ Winfield___24620
Norm Vaoger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield .......... 24608
iWAREHOUSE SPACE F O R  
t# * i, approiiinaiety 2,000 tq, 
ft. lectrtd ftoor. toftag tftttK  
■tiepbooe 7«24t56, tf
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
to new txoWing on Ellis Street 
AvailaWe June 1. Ttlrphoo* 
7424834. tf
aiO ICB OFFICE S P A C E  
available tn S & S buthitog. Ttlfe 
phone 762-aotl. tf
25.Bus.0pportufiitl«s
FILLING STATION FOR SALE 
or lca»e. Apply Bitx 1215, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. BO
COURIER PAUERN
2 DEDBOOM HOME ON WOOD 







TWO LARGE CABINS BY 
week or month, reasonable 
rates. Phone 7654353, 230
Lakeview
sITarIr g e n t l e m a n  d e s ir e s  r id e
Caratlfry vUfOMty to .Whtoipgi arottod, Mto \  *9- 
Burial Plots 184 Exchange references, good 
1601 Paodoay St _ T624730 | driver.J'AIso mwhanlc. P h ^




21. Property For Sale 21, Property For Sale
LARGE NORTH GLENMORE 
orchard With subdivision poteo*
tial. Only 88,000,00 per acre. 
Little danger of amalgamation 
with the city high tax area.
restrlotlve pracUcos of tho City 
of Kelowna administration, P.O. 
Bo* 555, Kelowna, Tucs, tf
ZONED INDUSTRIAL -  4%
acres I  mlleop/^^ 
on Highway 97, 200 ft, frontage. 
Good home, Only 819,500.00, 
Phone George Silvester 2-MlO, 
or Okonagon Realty Ltd. 2
REVENUE HOUSE BETWEEN 
Southgate Shops and lake. 5 
room apartment upstairs, 3 
room apartment down. Lhrge 
utlUty area. Landscaped corner 
lot with assorted fruit and shade 




Ixiilder, fireplace, wall to wall 
, carpet and other fcaturosi Only 
118,500,00, payment* 1118,00 
P.I.T, 6%% interest. Telephone 
>7834608, 231
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar Conatructlon Ltd, 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your, choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
I. Phone 7624520.NHA houses.
tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
home, very low price, Must sel 
im m ^totoly.^ irelephone 7m
TWO BEDROOM HOME, Gar­
den (ornamental shrubaL some 
new furniture If desired. Cor 
ner tot. Telephone 763-2448. 233
YEAR, THREE BEDROOM 
home, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
large landscaped lot, excellent 
view, consider renting with 
minimum one year lease. 'Tele 
phone 7624691.____________ tf
i ' r A u n 'm t y “ TR 'EEcrtoT  
on golf course. Serviced under­
ground, ’ wiring, ornamental 
street lighting. Phone 7644640,
231
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
duplex in Lakeview Heights, 
I9() per month. Available now 
Okanagan Realty Ltd, 24544
229
Planning To Build?
Ask us to give you an esti­
mate on your new home, 
multiple dwelling, motel, etc. 
Have one fully serviced resl- 
dontlol tot available.





227; 229, 231, 233
FOR SALE BY BUILDER; new 
3 bedroom home, full, basement. 
Good location, 814,300. Phone 
705-6038, 230
T O O T n r a r a f ;
Available Im
NEW 2
full basement, — ........ .
mediately. For Information call 
762-0718. ' 230
CITV LOT FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 7654581 for further par­
ticulars. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE, EXCKI
tlrasKteaarataa® *bfedKaaa^^^M la*M M iateKteatjM a^M ttJiCTir̂ îOUwfelOnĵ BOŴ prlwwPWl
Lawson Avenue, Tue, Sat, 239
CITY LOT 82480. LOCATED 




Fascinating and Easy — win 
a prise with your best quilt, an 
exciting star design.
Fascinating star-and-geomet- 
ric effect Is based on one patch 
—a diamond. Cut strips of fab­
ric, snip off patches, Pattern
TIIIRTV . FIVE CENTS tn 
coins (no stamps- please) for 
each pottorn to Lnura Wheeler, 
ire of Kelowna Dolly Courier
. 'fe p 'r r f l™  sn t*B^
W., Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS, 
Neediecraft Spectacular- 200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
I960 Neediecraft Catalog, Knit 
crochet, garments, sllppersi 
hats; toys; linens. Send 2Sc. 
NEW! 12 remarkable priceless 
quilts -  dupiicnte them exactly 
from comniote potterns In colriT 
*m*nwir*’Mt!S0iiiiT**6)titit**B(wk**Bf* 
Mainly 2, 3 patches. Quilting
'“' g(e'nd'’a'ls9''fdf''QutirBodk "1—“' 
18 complete patterns, 60o.
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Ttlitoteip* |S!-!Wil.. _______to} aft#, i® .i*!iw(wrii-., t#
'is i w i f  'Y-' AUfO-^ T m m  
*mmm- nma.. M-Jl. m m m ,
'W. wBiitert., W.to. btm , fato-. 
te«tor. .M-tel n ic * . .C** te  j i*«* «■ 14̂ 'St.. P*ft ST
,«KWR..."
'fte  CHE ra ft it  te 4  a ft« l| M tor Tm  ra ft to * la ^ ftl fo ‘ 
toe ECMP fo i»v«rti*«to •M »-'|to# fsri nfti ter lo ®et totesed' 
tK«» ra toe riary terara* ft' ite j aad teve ter«*ft»st ted toe
fo drug'S.. I iftarag ib ^  Fra to a  refoiraft
_ lft»p»rtw WiUa.aMi Fateyils* i 1* toe li'v»* irasra Atet teto»
riftayt Afwl i;*m>i4. I ’AtJ'ft.. tefa'*,'}ft toe Terrafo .pftfoe ifof'filay, ' ' ^ ' , . 1,* t*te« f t  toe tea"'*
' ’ " 4*tetog fo mmm-
13®.! raraft Alii **»
efonrw
ia ftj|e -i. *#'¥'
i^»., fottes,, (tetfit *&g. foAByji^ad *»ft -te*' toepartowftl. »  
mm% Atoitfoi,.. Pte«# lAfeSftljafe^ fovraGi'atoRf to* * l f t * -  
«* MSASIi.. « 9  fora*,.
SW- m
f'U I*T W < »0  RfCGRD PtAY. 
* f ,  fo ttf c<ft - fa 'ft ra il «
guini toaneRrai 'T e i« |ira * tin ewfofoto- 5S*i




te te i. 'Ifee'fe te ifo r. Tt.MS ra te i, 
flW i er teto ftfra . I f l l  ife ^ i 
larai ffaite N-. ra itfte i* li®*! 
«I3. U
u M im’HA  A l’iCTlOOi"' MAS’
Eefofer toiEteto pMW* *#8 te  
mmrnm.-
Mmos 
,Jt rsfle Ira rate.'; 
lilto iS l •¥*«&£'&.:m
l t »  r « t v  t  m m  STATiOM 
^j#j"''l'jfa«*a*. A cyi rrate.
«raftw w ttteft. new pttol tuft 
luies. vfttf* fob. terar mitetfe.
49. U jilt A Tenden
K o tfia E  ■ T o c n m m m  
mCAR gODERLETJI). 1 
OECEASSl. 
fermeiiy f t  Kefo***. R..C. f 
n o tic e  is MEHE8 Y C|VE5«! 
ftet: rrvdlfor'* t te  ftte ff tevtof: 
fiiiiii* •ftrart to# *tiifo  f t  to* 
*te%'* Arararad «f* te rtte  re* 
to ra ift Item  fo tte
Tta® Ifo/t., ttef'Wrt* pesftatra 
_ f t  tot sitop'atra Ttei
toi Hw* Mat Sera* ffay* wltoA fa  ̂
'"leflafftl ««# S M * i * f  *-«•■;
*‘1 .toe* foeft fo ra# my raraera*
faii* p>otower, Ur. Lite!
tfim i*... tftfo  v-ra rw up trt'to to  
tiraai. m  *»foi*fofote 
aeg itfira ie i fo fora tot wrara*
*€«to te  fia««s&BBS.,
Itoa l irate* f t  tis *i 1*4 l««*i'1 i.A II liO  YAICE*
I M̂Nr%*d (6® Tte Tfofcpra® m  te-| '‘■'We aftsra^a**)#' «ra««»i 
Ifetif f t  UGtra Fst iMft ']3iEratlra|'toe Iton trai fm ai tot Aimstof 
Leiterf&raa.. e.ra<pi»tira ppEfa'î traj late.afe fo te «;raf«i .iral to# 
ft' Sev«« Ifo /r aral •  Ifotorafsli tertiram  tertaee 'ft 1*  It
p«»ii.raef 
la *  *l*lefo«it Cteil S«to..| 
rliirafor f t  CMC tefewfierajfflB! 
.rarvte**. Mild: *T te C®C Att' 
Bfteto tte ite'y. , , , ll *rasl*la* 
t e r i o u t  tite*»ti©®t eft pre*
eeteiteat bm ughmil. UTS ra|^^n,ier$ig»ed e»er«in* t o  terU'fourl/ lw»*» to to* f«»ior»*
fO »  SALE -  CEDAR PCKIS' 
tortiteiesi T f t  po*l* fee; •  f t ' 
3U, •  ft. m .  Jtowra t«SU3i.
a t
H I r i  COMlBKAflON CA»- 
fott mfttei Aprt/ IIOI Piafosfy 
Sweti. Eeteam. tf
tfwie fra 4 wte«i dm *, i^rai*' 
tJAS? tvaam t*. 231
IIS2 MORRIS MINOR. GOOD 
eoMlitiao, iood tfae*. bfoek; 
tetfor. turn tlgiMtoi. rtftio. Alt*
IMJ Cftstft. i««4 wadilioft, 
prai ure». Mate faed tecftft, .
«*fi. P to *  m m it,  m i  tRfad tterela te rn t  r#frad m \y
------------------------- :---------------------1 w T v M iiM X u : -  VtVA PEl “  ““  «» • '" K  >ta O -
32* Wftfltiu to Buy tMtet iUU ««> «*rrt.Biy,
fftfa'itras, Messr*. fa’etotell.i to*-'
Hraii A Liifter. 'fto* Bernard 
AiNmue. EelftKira. BriUto Cft* 
udiitira tetrae tte f it t  dty f t  
Mty, 1906, tfler «fodi d»le Ite  
taeewtiii viU dittritele Ite  raid 
tifote tm raf tte parlies en-
PANTED: USED SELF POW- 
l i M  cterry piflitr rerahlaf to' 
10*. SuitaUt fra RMMRltoi cts 
eat loD trrak. Bo* IT», Qrai- 
»*I.._____________________ » I
OLD MILfTARY MEDALS. Sal 
bwliei. drtaa ualterma, atap* 
m t, bullets, etc. T» Benrard 
A e t. «  tekttee# Tt!-<232
•quipptd fttii •tick aklft. radio, 
rati telu and wtoier tor#* 
fftoTMl traefot*. 2M
im  CHEVROLET IN BEAim  • 
flu coadlUoo. ra* ovaer car. AD 
ae* wRitt waU lir#*. automatic 
11.000 W. Alto )»I0 Fiat *300 00 
Teltpteot IWhtoil. 144
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Mark#!—”W# buy and rail** 
Talepbooa 7I34S». H U  EUfa 
Street «
19S3 TRIUMPH SPflTIRE. 
»«w pt'tol »*>d motor. traaH*%se 
2U puih button radio and food 
ure*. 11,400 W. Telepboo* Olirar 
toAtoSf. 230
f e n c e  posts w a n t e d . Pre­
ferably round. T-8 feet. Plea** 
teleftxma t«-W9l or 7«d«62
229
Its* CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
hardtop Belalra. Telepbooe 7*2- 
4U3 333
34. Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN FOR AN AGGRES- 
live real eiUte firm, must be 
a self itarttr and wilUnf to 
wrak. Okaoafaa Realty Ltd 
U l Bernard Ave. Talaphone 
782-5344. 233
e x p e r ie n c e d  P U U N E R  
■ w a h « ‘̂ ‘'F!»te"-»ftor''C‘“f;m̂
7834130. 230





By Wedtetl, Hrao & Land,* 
ter lollotort.
O RO rrito  WHOLE HkEi I 
Reeve* Haftan. CBC feneial
auperviura f t  pubRe atfatra, tm -  
firmed tte leete ted teen atet., 
but #aid itere wa* no film foat- 
aa# on any rat act. la a * / ease, 
te  raid Ite  «teki Idea was 
dropped la*l Jidv.
MIm  Fo* .  t« ber aUforoeni.
PM pmisfr«i»Aie ani le*,$| 
tytea mmy a ffo*«at:
m/mem-,"
IllS i Fte. iite  foM t««; 
awarda witbto a mtetk fra ter! 
bwr-im f film., Tte M li* ft to# 
Gwl*: Viet Ka«, raid toe
/te to s  « « #  paid Ite  tlaadaid  
CBC fee Ira paaikipattof i« a 
dteMineetary film- Tte eirt W'»» 
net paM.
'Mr. LeitermaB teafad tte  
newtpairay’t ttory aed raid R 
**fa .distorted, inamerat# and li 
ba.*«d tm tte comnMmtt f t  a 
tolalty tairellable fiiL
to# Atoaailc fo Pafotea wtmw 
to#/ tea to# tbsmw f t  rmm- 
asf'foe isfofofa*. I f  fofos fer 
ISl.. by ratofa car fer l i t  ra 
I f  'l i f t  few tfo. tte y  te»a fti to# 
ifo §iM  t» m . \m
L a lf *m  tefoirarf 
Si¥«f, Bft Ite  Cl# f t  Ite  Ited 
v a i ^ c fP itir' ami fo * f 1#*- 
cwpfod and .pm iM ite i v« ft 
Mauapf,. katerae# rd&tm m  
am  bifttt a* Enctefera/fo 
mm# lm!fa*- Ttey iia«teii '• 
Aym-rdl a lit f  ttMair E fe ite ii 
fasj-ay 'te«ra... Ttey fosft a 
mwmrwbmi md ra# a ra«>« 
i& si a te a b&m « i3 l .atel m 
tiita# 'Oparad a remdte^ra ami 
fofoe iirae i lea .aftl
t«.tai« te to* fe * t# r  aar'fatf, 
Ccwttwai braais# a cMrater 
f t  ute' RC. 'Letftfatrv* CoiM»- 
ri5 fa lift,. f#f««tefctfai lfei*a* 
Y ak a ttl L/lfoa. He marrfoi 
a %«»r*i foifotofof la  Yirwaia. 
and after to# mmm wnA Can- 
ada I#  't#ra»e a Mra.for. Ha 
va» a /$ ft*te d  Ltejtew aifo 
Geiemra aad teM  ftSfa* bra 
iifara* im  and |.MA. ta l« 9  
te  aa» aumia'fod ctenty fodia 
ft Cai'ite©-




IMS PONTIAC SEDAN. AUTO- 
malic, in good condition. Best 
offer. Telephone 2-7404. 234
ifV* CORVAIR. AUTOMATIC 
S7fo.uO. Can be financed. 1614 
Richter SI., 762-0547. 233
1M3 CHEVROLET, GOOD CON- 
dition. What offers? Telephone 
784-4134 after 8 p m. 231
1929 FORD ROAMfER PtCK- 
up. with Merc, running gear, 
5350.00. Phone 763-3134. 231
44. Trucks & trailers
'Smear* Claims 
Quebec Minister
MONTREAL (CP» — Juilic* 
Minister Qaude Wagner said 
Sunday he It the vtcUm of a 
smear campaign.
In a radio interview, Mr. 
Wagner said a new* leak about 
hit being summoned before a 
Montreal Bar Association dis 
cipllnary committee was a de­
liberate attempt to have the 
matter transformed Into newt 
paper headlines.
He was referring to a hear 
ing started Friday Into a com 
plaint by sessions Judge Jean 
Paul Berube of Riviere du Loup, 
Que., about a speech by Mr. 
W a g n e r  in Drummondvlllf, 
Que., last Odober In wblch Mr 
Wagner spoke of a "handful of 
undesirables practising law" in 
.iBMlteSliteP.-..»Wllh..,..,„.A..„.,hiti*WiMLf.llll. 
case in which a minimum sen­
tence waa imposed.
Glenmore Irrigation District 
NOTICE OF ElEQION
BiUftim fra Ekctkm of 2 Trustee* fra tte Gfanmort liTi- 
fatten Distilct srlU be held at tte Glenmor# ofilc# betareeo 
tte bourt of i:M  a.m. and *;00 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 4th, 198*.
CANDIDATES FOR THE 2 SEATS ARE:
GRAY. A. J.
HUME. J. R. (Bertt 
YAMAMOTO. G.
Baltetlnf on tte proposal to rchabiliute tte ayilem wlU also 
Uka place during th* sam* time at tte tame place,
C. E. SLADEN. Secretary.
CRES7W00D lODGC 
RESTHOME
im  Bctranri ham.
Special tere ftot 
ccmvtltaoeft aad 
ekferly people, 
Margvetile WkBt, BJf, 
fiMMM 7l2«4dM
Cto»ad**i llifofM adiidtoito * • •  ite f  te « f t  tttod fofaf.
T«iiF$*M M i l t  V faiftdteani hi»wtafci F®far hmnfo m  
•«k l« *lly  Hrat tfWY ifaT fa*«t e m i f t  ttefa
i f  yem  fKiio'aiitft f t  doalttif.. "Se# itojf'
TfatikStori iMlffiL
r#i« Seal cmiatr«ic.lfa«;7faa aera* 
el pfau fol* a**, toy te  bdm m .
T W IN * S E A L  M A R K  V  ln « il it i i» g  f t a t f
ftteiftec teed fer*
WESTERN G U S S  & WtNUOWS LTD.
•91 Main MrteL Ve«ate*ra f .  i.C. • Pfeme ^  3{Jf 
201010 III Ara,.tW.,Cat|wy,Alterta» Fte«# 244 9341
w a n t to
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
4 ladies in the Kelowna area 
with amWtten to earn money. 
Good income, part time. Call 
Mr*. B. McCartney, 762-5242
230
PART TIME HELP WANTED 
for working mother tn Glen 
more area. Telephone 762-4521 
between 3:00 and 7:00 p.m,
tf
imiVERS F O R  COFFEE 
wagon, approx, 6 houra per day. 
Alio girl for Khop, Phone 763- 
2201 or 763-2149. 231
«0*xl2* Ted’s Home,








GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
8i TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave„ VERNON 
Telephone 542-2*11,
T, Th, S
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly indy, live in, Pleanant 
surroundings. Telephone 762' 
73W.__      229
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ONE 
lady, sleep In. Apply Box 828. 
Kelowna Daily Courier, tf
1963 AUCMi MOBILE TRAIL- 
er home in good condition, 8' 
by 30', going at sacrifice price, 
lYailer No, 16 Pandoay Trailer 
Court, Apply at trailer No, 19
234
EXPERIENCED D E N T A L  
assistant, 737 Pandosy Street, 
Telephone 762-2824 , 231
36. Help Wanted,
1962 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER. 
Fully equipped factory conver­
sion, Excellent condition, 11,- 
350,00, 446 Osprey Ave, Phone 
762-5535, 232
LIBERTY HOUSE TRAILER, 
good condition, 35 x 8', Fully 
equipped, 81600, Phone 785-5295, 
2*4 p,m, or after 8 p,m, 234
f t  APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED 
for the positions of custodian 
and assistaniK in the Kelowna 
mu»cumv-^l'hiaft«*a»tempopary 
appointment to cover the sum­
mer months. AppiluaUons stat-i 
Ing ago and qunlifieatlona in 
writing to the scorclary, Mr, 
I ’ C; Kelley, 1563 Lakeview 
St.. Kclowqa^J 224. 227 , 229
lliQ U  I R F.D I MM F.niATEl ,V, 
uicmintaiil for relull htures, 
nipublo of jiiopaiing monthly 
M*ieim iiif> Reply In own hand­
writing, suiting age, exiHMienre, 
iwl*m'«weteiidraalaiWweape#l*iL| 
Box 1262, Daily Courier, 233
.T 6 u l 8UPPLY-*fp;;,,P(KlCiV:
and time. We will train yt»u to 
sell prratige products. Telephone 
762-0673. tf
1958 % TON PICKUP, GOOD 
condition, 8500,00 cash. Can be 
seen at front of Auction rooms;
332 Leon Ave, 232
1962 GMC 2 TON TRUCK, LIKE 





If f« «  Cearler hat not 
been delivered 
by 7'00 p.m.
Serving the 4 Seaioni* 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS
Thia special delivery Is 
available nightly be. 




Tlie Ocrmun Consiil, Mrs, SuMtnnc Slmonls, will h« 
in Kcluwiia un '1 litirsiliiy, May 12, timl will be avail­
able to all those intcrusied from 9 lo 12 a,m, ut Iho





Many motorists save real folding money 
by switching to Allstate, and still get tup 
qiinlit)! protection and service.
Why Pay More?
Vis!!’ j ^ r  ricafcrt Allstft^^^
or at your nearest Allstate offic  ̂
and find otit how much you may save, or
762-3030
You’re in Good Hands with
AUSTATE INSURANCE
s m M M m m k .....
< C 1 A \7 T hJ if t
t iff ie ^ tro tfW e , m o n e y ?
You’ll find exactly the type of account or deposit irrangement 
at any branch of the Royal to suit your needs—/j/mj a wide rang# 
of other useful serviccii too.
f t  Tick Off this check list. Then visit your convenient neighbourhood
branch of the Royal Bank, Reroembef-yag «w feflft o« fte Koyo//
O Satfnp Accounta-for steady aavinga and accumulation of Interest, A 
Savinp Account at tha Royal can give you a sense of security. Your fundi 
are accessible at any time and you enjoy complete safety.
O  Pcnmnal Chequtaf Aceounta-for paying bills without disturbing youi 
savinp. You can save as much as a third In aocvice charges, too.
D Ctorenl Accounta-the logical way to keep simple, accurate records of 
receipts and payments] your cancelled cheques are returned monthly.
n  SavIngB C*rllflcal4fo-a high-yield term deposit, reekemabk In fu ll at anr 
Hint with interest payable half yearly.
□  Deposit Recclpta-hlgh-yield term deposit; interest payable at maturity.
All these plus Money OrderB—Trgvellerg Cheques—Safety De- 
povii iinil Siilckccplng Servicei-Foreign Exchange-Drafls— 
Letters of Credit-Night Depository Services—Money Tmnsfen 
—Invebimcni Seryicei—termplan loans—many others.
.JD fopJnM yiM .1
•  AUTO •  LIFE •  SICK PAY •  FIIUC •  MARINE 
■ : 897 iiirniiril
R O Y A L  B A N K
r a w i r a r ^ ^
A"
\
m a tk w m
1  531 I 4
S(>ecial Presentation
DE LANVIN
1 4 A N V IN
A Full 2 oz. -  $3.50
a
IE I EM'SwM, VHP V *  VHP
RUGS
Make Mom Happy
... on Her day... 
Give a Gift from 
One of the Stores 
On This Page
MOTHER'S DAY-SUN., MAY 8
SANS
SOUCIS
M fth ff w il In
•  «|l,
I3^cijD»»p..
n il  H U H
Tl# is. lad fK< el cliarp.
Mate fl. rajtf ftlfo
I
Per (pHBfipli S cf^fit Pud ^$S S
I
jim D in m H e te
U iuilly Mom Ireati . . . lurpriM h« ihts day . . . 
bring Mom here for n dining out treat! Shc‘11 love t  




LICENSED DINING ROOM 
t n  Bcmwd A/e. 76M916
0 ^  Show Mom You love Her 
i ^  O  w ith  a Gift from A n n e 's
J l 4  /wewlrat..
toiwA*#.* #a4 d|e*s««., fer 
to flwttiMf t»«M fer
|j ******'
ANNE'S DRESS SH(H>" FImmm I4 t l l
H i g h e r
Mfthcf’a heart will mUa\* tv«l m f.dta f t  fitrwfiik. 
Let ffewtrii H  the isica-Kfiis-n ft' ytwif k»vt 
t»  licr day.
GARDEN GATE FLORIST
|« t  rawtewy m, th m * M l *
SAY IT WITH ^  
m  FLOWERS m
l l ^ w f  n©wtri #*prr*i nil tte fertlna tiuit A A k #  
X l K  ia terd to iwt into wordi. S te*  
ter bow mucb ate ineiuat to you 
with i  lift from our wide Klecttoo 
of lAwjqueli iiMl pol»- r i j j
E. BURNEn S o S L s
2110 Etbel St., South nl Ihe corner of Clenwood Ave.
Pbme 7624312
d e s e r t  R p W E R
Tte ftft Itel *»ft k*l te tw* .-i memtered by Mom. D m ri 'dfvm rto*¥f. tehgbifwt tfrtrWiftf Coio«'«« aad fr»tri.st. dartisf
j U -
Vou wiit iTJjktei 
W i MW* day with IMs k i J f >#25̂ 225*1 iboufiftfuj *ift
RUTLAND PHARMACY LTD.
Black Mooatahi Rd. Btemc 5-5113
Mom with Gifts from
TROPHY 
JEWELLERS
Yet. »iuf rat mobtm  Mam •till m IratnaM |tec* ot 
tfeoci ia tad. see.
Look mrt our s^kciion of Btfak Ali»k»« Dtamoiidi 
and tttfihttoMw. We also have ta  f t  toeni lekttiioB ft  
iockcts wkI bmrahei In ifl prk« fiaget. Also e tfri^  
tad oeckke sets tad j^ la e  crjrttl aeckltcct ia one, 
two m  ihice strwidm these tie  (̂ fis ih ti tajooe wouWI 








Treat mother to the lovely fragrances of Memoir 
^ c rie , Valencia and the popular Blue Grass . . .  She 
will be happy with a gift of Elizabeth Arden soaps, 
bath salts, perfume and colognes, all popularly priced 
for Mother 8 Day.
3 Room
Grouping
3 full rooms of furniture. Bedroom suite, box 
spring and mattress, 5 piece chrome suite, 
lounge and chair, step table and coffee table, 
2 boudoir lumps, 2 pillows. I sel of dishes, 20- 
plcce breakfast set. Recllncr chair.
R eg . 6 6 3 .9 5
Mother's Day Special. . .
We’ve an exotic array of
,|lftoJo£ Mbih«r J ! i  J f L  
big day — see our selec- 













\  TOUR 1)01.1 AK' ’•.Ui> Ml MARSHALL Wl'LL
f a '
* Sets of
Crcim SItIo, Perfume eud ToUet WMer........ 3 . 7 5
T .,...d R p m y C .,u .       5 . 0 0
^ ^ , , , , ^ , , 1 . 0 0 , ^ 6 . 5 0 \ ^ ‘
2 . 7 5
\  _
SUPER DRUGS ' *'
007 Bernard , Shorn Capri
....742-2180   1& 4VS  .....
/!
